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Fighting back
Board President Burt Zitomer
responds to criticism of the
regional district, Page 3.

Photo huff
Albert Simpson at 78
finds joy in collecting,
old photos. Page B4.

On the rise
Reported cases of AIDS in
Union County have increased.
First of a series, Page B1.
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Truncale is promoted ,
Springfield resident. Frederick

Truncale, a part-time operations
employee for United Parcel Ser-
vice, has been promoted to a
part-time supervisory position.

Truncale has been a UPS
employee for. three months.
Truncalc's new responsibilities
•include supervising operations
personnel at the Newark facility.

Meeting is scheduled
The Springfield Recreation

Department his announced that
the meeting of the Recreation
Committee scheduled for Tues-
day, Oct. 18, has been changed
to-Tuesday,'Oct.' 25. at 8 p.m.
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Cen-
ter. 30 Church Mall.

Resident wins award
Springfield resident Glen B.

Gcchlik, a 24-year-old fourth-
year medical student at the New
York University School of
Medicine, is the recipient of the
first Dr. Peter Morgan Memorial
Scholarship for "general excel-
lence." • .

The $500 award was estab-
lished in the memory of Dr.
Peter Morgan, a 1988 graduate
of the School of Medicine who
died earlier this year. Ho was
'ftio'son oT Mr. and Mrs.
Richard C. Morgan of Coin-
mack, N.Y.

Gcchlik received" his undergra-
duate degree from Rutgers Uni-
versity.
Chiropracter certified

Dr. Michael Fine, a Spring-
field chiropractor, has recently
become board certified as a
chiropractic sports physician. He
has also attended a Peter Pan
Potential seminar on pedialric
chiropractic.

Pine,' in conjunction with the
New Jersey Chiropractic Society
has donated "Opportunities in
Chiropractic Healthcare Careers"
to the Springfield Public
Library.

He is a member of the
American Chiropractic Associa-
tion, ACA Council on Sports
Injuries and Physical Fitness,
New Jersey .Chiropractic Society,
NJCS Sports Council as well as
.he Central Jersey Chiropractic
Society.

Pine and his father, Dr. Frc-
ilcrick Pine, have a family and
sports-oriented practice located
at Pine Chiropractic Associates
nt 824 Mountain Ave. in
Springfield.

College night planned
Area high school students will

have a chance to investigate
higher education opportunities
when the Union County Region-
al High School District conducts
iis luihiml college night Oct. 20
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Westficld Avenue,
Clark.

Rcprcsenlaliavcs from more
than ISO institutions — includ-
ing four-year colleges and uni-
versities, two-year colleges and
other post-secondary schools —
will bo present. ,

All high-school students from
the Union County Regional
High Schools — Jonathan Day-
ion', Governor Livingston and
Arthur L: Johnson — and
neighboring schools and com-
munities are encouraged to
ullond with their parents.

For more information, contact
Thomas Long at (201)
376-6300, Ext. 272.

Book sale slated
At the Springfield Library, a

book sale will bo conducted on
Friday, Oct. 14 and Saturday,
Oct. IS from 10 ii.m. to 4:30
p.m. both days. The.library i s ,
at 66 Mountain Ave.

Committee hears concerns
Dy Roy Lohnionn
Managing Editor

In o meeting where perhaps the
most notable thing was its brevity —
lasting a mere 35 minutes — the
Springfield Township Committee was
addressed Tuesday night by residents
concerned that the dialogue regarding
the light rail proposal docs not cease
now that the committee has adopted a
resolution clarifying its opposition to
the proposal.

"1 was able to attend a presentation
by the Now Jersey Department of
Transportation on the extension stu-
dios for light rail," Hawthorne
Avcnuo resident Sam Lubash said.
"The basic corridor is the one from
Elizabeth lo Newark, and then there's
one to Plainficld and so forth. But
obviously, the one I was interested in
was the connection from Rosellc Park
lo Summit."

Lubash said that, according to
information disseminated at the con-
ference, the state DOT is currently in
the process of purchasing the old Rail-
way Valley Railroad's right-of-way
from its present owners •— the upslnte
New York-based Coopcrstown-
Stlsquchanna Inc. If purchased, the
right-of-way .would includo cutting
across Springfield with a two-line
light rail system, and a stop at Moun-
tain Avenue. At its last meeting, the

commiitce adopted a resolution taking
a stance against the proposal on the
basis of questions of traffic, noise and
safety hazards it would bring to the.
township.

"At the meeting, we broke up into
groups based on who was involved
with which extension, and tho Spring-
field group — there were about IS of
us — Was the only one lo express any
opposition," Lubash said.

Commiltceman Herb Slolc express-
ed that he did not believe that there
could possibly be'enough right-of-
way space whore the railroad runs
under Route 78 to-support a two-line
rail *sys(cm.

"I cannot believe that thcro is 75
fool of righ|-of-way under Route 78,"
Slolc said. "It cannot be inord than 20
feet across. How do they propose lo
run to rail cars under there?"
, Commiltccman (Jcff Katz postu-

lated that it was possible, for Ihe rail-
way to run a single line for some
stretches of road, with crossing lights
lo regulate traffic. He also expressed
ihc feeling that Ihc light rail proposal
was still just an idea, far removed
from becoming actuality.

"I get ihe impression that even the
studies lo look into ihc possibility are

• years away.". Kat/. said. "At this.point,,
the DOT doesn't even have the funds ,
to mount a study, much less start
construction." • '.

Reach out and touch someone

Photo Dy Ray Lchmann

Sprinqfield resident Sam Dunston overcomes his fear of township firefighter Aldo
Paqnotta at a Fire Prevention Week presentation for Summit Day Care youths at
the Walton School in Springfield. For more on Fife Prevention Week, see Page 4.

Dy Ray Lchmnnn
•' Mannglng Edjtor . . .^

Throughout recorded history, it has always been a basic contradiction of
human nature that mind and body are opposed. On one end of the spectrum lies
the raw, transitory physicality of the body and at the other the more grandiose
machinations of the mind. Theoretically, it is Up to each individual to devote his
or her time to the perfection of cither one or the other.

Apparently, no one ever checked that theory with Springfield resident
Michelle Saunders, because she has devoted the majority of her 17 years on
Earth to the perfection of both.

This year's first Student of the Month at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Saunders exemplifies the term scholar-athlete. Ranked 18th academi-
cally in her class with a 3.46 grade-point average, Saunders also excels as the
star shooting guard for the Bulldog's girl's basketball tcarh. Last year, she
earned All-Mountain Valley Conference, Ail-Union County, and All-State
Group 2 honors, while becoming the first player in Dayton history, male or
female, lo have surpassed the 1,000 point career plateau by the end of his or her
junior season.

"It's kind of a ridiculous schedule I've got. It's hard/but I guess I manage,"
snid Saunders, who also competed for tho girl's soccer team her first three years
at the school. ' ~ '

Besides her obvious athletic and academic skills, Saunders has displayed
quite a bit of fervor in other extra-curricular activities. She is an active member
of the Key Club and the vice president of tho French Club, but her primary duty
has been serving as Student Council president.

"We're really still in the planning slago with most of the stuff we want lo do.
So far, we ran thd pep rally, and we're planning our homecoming, but probably
the most exciting thing we're going to do is tho 'Inter-class' games," Saunders
said. "Basically, what that is is we have the classes break up into teams and they
compete against each other in silly stuff-—three-legged races, stuff like that."

In the future, she sees herself probably going to one of the schools that have
been heavily recruiting her to play basketball — American University, Tufts
University, and the Naval Academy — and possibly going on lo pursue a career
in sports broadcasting. For the lime boing, she's taking things one slop HI a lime.

"Right now, I'm just looking forward to basketball season," Saunders said.
"We've got a really good team this year, four reluming starters, and we should
go really fur."

By "Ray Lehmsinn
Managing Editor

Embroiled in a controversy that has
lasted well over a year regarding the
hunt in the Walchung Reservation, the
Division of Paikf and RecrShtion of
the Union County Department of
Operational Services has submitted to
public record its findings about the
suggested link between deer popula-
tions and Lymc disease.

The findings arc' ihc results of
requests sent out by the county to
leading medical research facilities lo

1 come lo a belter understanding about
the disease.

The results varied, but an inordi-
nalo number of the responses came
back supporting the theory ihaljcwcr
deer could result in fewer incidents of
Lyme disease.

Mark L. Wilson, assistant pro.fc.ssor
of epidemiology al Yale University
Medical Center, undertook a number
of studies in coastal- Massachusetts
and on Long Island, which ho said
"probably correspond well lo ihe situ-
ation in Union County."

"One study al a Lyme disease-
endemic site north of Boston demon-
strated that the abundance of deer on
various islands in the region was posi-
tively correlated with Ihe density of
immature licks found on a favored
host, tho white-footed mouse," Wil-
son wrote. "Apparently, more adult
licks reproduced on islands that har-
bored more deer, producing more
immature ticks."

Wilson concluded that u reduction

) J . ' 111>>••• Uy liny Utiinii

Formor Baltusrol Golf C&ib caddy Al Cowins has boon soon picketing noar tho,club In
rocont wooks for "caddlos' rights." • •

in deer'density would rcsuTt in'o"
reduction in the number of ticks
which carry the disease. Tho deer,
howovcr, could not be pinpointed as a
major carrier of the disease
themselves. • • .

"Deer do not serve as important
reservoirs of tho disease spirochctc,
thus are not responsible for infecting
ihe tick population," Wilson wrote.
"Apparently their role is primarily
that of a host which permits lick
reproduction."

Wilson collaborated on another
article published in the "Annals of the
New York Academy of Sciences"
with Cornell University Professors
Thomas Litwin nnd Thomas Gavin, in
which it was slated thai "virtual eradi-
cation of deer decreased lick density"
and that "Lymc disease may be
decreased by reducing. contact

between humans and sites used inten-
sively by deer."

In a Idler submitted by David Den-
nis of the Centers for Disease Control
and in articles from tho American.
Journal of Epidemiology, the attribute

jnosl stressed is ihe overall suburban
environment where the licks are often
harbored. Dennis came lo the conclu-
sion lhat'llic "presence of deer on resi-
dential properties is a risk factor for
Lyme disease."

The two AJE articles, both written
by Richard Falco and Durland Fish of
iho Wcslchester County Department
of Health, also referred to the subur-

Ily Itay Lehmann
MiHinging Editor

Golf caddies?, you ask. One need
only speak to former Baltusrol cuddy
Al Cowins lo hear thai tale. Employed
by the exclusive Springfield golf club
for four years, Cowins was recently
fired, he- feels unfairly, over u dispute-
with a customer. Not one to simply sit
back and lako it, Cowins 1ms become a
familiar face for Shnnpike Road and
Eton Place residents iho past two
weeks — as he could bo be routinely
scon parading uronnd the neighbor-
hood with signs calling for, what else,
'Vaddjes' rights."
* "I was working here one day, and
ihe club got somo guys who were
NBA referees Ilim came lo play. I was
ono of Ihe host guys hero, so llicy used
lo give me a loi of people who were
hko those, guys —• you know, impor-
tant people," Cowhis said. "Mo and
this oilier caddy wore askod lo lake
faro of ihem. Well, anyway, one of
tho guys needed somo clubs, so I lent
him mine."

According to Cowins, Iho man lo
whom ho had leni his clubs then pro-
ceeded lo have a bad game, and was in
a loll! mood following the. match.

"When ihey wero finished, ihe- guy

Do you think there
should be another hunt
in the reservation?

YOU!! VOICE SHOlfl-O DE '
HEARD! CALL

908-686 7700,est.40 j
Callers musl too ramo and lelephoiio
number for verification. Initkilsmaybo'

ban properly set-up as ideal for the
breeding of Lyme-discasc-sprcading
licks. In one article, il was determined
that most licks were found on or noar
well-maintained lawns and that
"Lyme disease may be acquired al
home as a result of activities on ihe
lawn."

In the oilier article, Fish and Falco
concluded thai 39 percent of the Lyme
disease victims they studied wero 10
years old or younger and that the
majority of them acquired the disease
from playing in. Ihcir yards.

who shot real bad gave mo u $90 tip.
lie gave the other guy a $100 lip, but I
was ihe. one who lent him the clubs,"
Cowins said. "So 1 asked Ipim, 1 said
'Sir, what did I'do wrong? Wiry "did
you give more, money to ihe other
gtty,1 and he just got mad, saying I
was asking him for more money."

Apparently, the man called the. pro
shop following thai incident lo com-
plain about Cowins to his manager —
Hob Miller. Upon hearing the inah's
story, Miller allegedly fired Cowins.

Miller could not be reached for
comment, but officials al ihc Raltusrol
doll Club conlirmed that Cowins was
lired lor breaking a rule about asking
for more money from a playor.

Cowins said he realized ho would
probably got no-sympathy from peo-
ple, lor complaining about a $90 tip,
but he claims that the money : is
inelovanl lo him.

"1 wasn't trying lo got mory money
lioin that guy. I just wanted it to ho
fair. If liu gives mo $90, ho should
give iho oilier caddy $90," tho New-
ark native said. "1 didn't want to ioso
my job. I havo a 5-year-old son lo
look after. Hut I've got lo stand up for
what I believe in, for mo and my son."
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How to reach us:
Our offices-are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
070B3. We are open (rom 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.

' Call us at one ol the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail;
Our main phone number,
903-686-7700 Is equipped with, a
voice mall system to belter
serve our custbmers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During tho
evening or when tho office Is

1 closed your call will be.
answered by an automated
receptionist.'

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers (or deliv-
ery every Thursday. Ono-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions for $35.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
(or tho circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
(or processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Items: I
News releases of general Inter-
est must bo In our office by Fri-
day nt noon to be, considered
for publication tho following
week. Pictures must be black
and whlta glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask1 for tho
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Loader provides an open -
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
tors should be typed double
spacod II possible, must be
signed, and should bo accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phono tiurnbar for veillica-.
Hon. For longer submissions, Bo
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn (or readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be In our olflce
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing lor
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news section of
tha Leader must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. lor
publication that week. Advertising
for placement In the B section
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 lor
an nppolntmont. Ask lor the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Loader has a large, well
road classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must bo In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable In
advance. We accopt VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please stop by our offlco during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
rt^y from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to bo
printed In local woekly or dally

, newspapers. The Leador meets
all New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must bo In
our offlco by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions ploaso call
908-686-7700 and ask for tho
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Leador Is equipped to
uccopt your eda, roloasos, olc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified ploaso dial
1-201-763-2557. For nil othor
transmissions ploaso dial
1-900-686-4169.

Postmaster Ploaso Note:
Thd'SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
publlshod wookly by Worralt
Community Nowopnpors, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mall subscriptions
$22.00 por year In Union
County, 50 conto por copy,
nonrofundablo. Socond class
postago paid at Union, N.J. ond
additional mailing offlco.
POSTMASTER: Sond addrooo
changos to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N.J. 070S3.

Congressman Bob Franks, R-7,
ihis week announced his endorse-
mem of Jeffrey B. Katz mid Joseph
T. Cappa, Republican candidates
for Springfield Township
Committee.

"I'm delighted lo support Jeff
Kalz and Joe Cappo," Franks said.
"Jeff Kalz has been a guiding force
in Springfield both as a volunteer
and as an elected official. He is a
past two-lerm mayor and is com-
pleting his third term on the Town-
ship Committee. Under Katz's
leadership, Springfield's services
improved while local property tax-
es stabilized and then went down.
As a manager, attorney, and life-
long resident of Springfield, Jeff
brings an u/iequaled combination of
experience, skills, and talent to loc-
al government."

"Joe Cappa, a young, energetic
attorney with his office in Spring-
field, made a commitment to his
community early. His excellent
work in Rotary and on Spring-
field's Bicentennial Committee
demonstrates his commitment lo
improving the quality of life for the

residents of Springfield," the con-
gressman continued.

"Kalz and Cappa are also on top
of the issues. They'vo made me
aware of two important develop-
ments within Springfield that need
addressing. One is their concern
about the proposal to develop a
light rail link between Elizabeth
and Summit via Springfield. As a
member of the House Public Works
and Transportation Committee, I
share their concern about investing
funds into a mass transit project that
is really not needed," said Franks.

"The other issue deals with a
much-needed update to the federal
flood hazard maps. Many Spring-
field homeowners may be paying
unnecessarily for federal flood
insurance because their homes are
still listed as being within a flood
hazard area. Federal maps have
never been updated to reflect tho
effects of Springfield's flood con-
trol project."

"I'm looking into both issues
aggressively thanks to Jeff and
Joe," Franks concluded.
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Cub Scouts hold food drive
Dennis Cordoni, cubmastcr, and

Maryannc Bcrlschy, chairman,
Srpingfield Cub Scout Pack 73,
announced plans for the annual col-
lection of noij-pcrishable food. It is
hoped that a substantial amount will
be collected so that the needy can
celebrate Thanksgiving.

Appropriately marked bags will be
distributed to the Cub Scouts the first

week in November. The boys will dis-
tribute 'them Nov. 5 among their
neighbors and will collect them Nov.
12. The bags Will be assembled at the
monthly pack meeting to on Nov. 16
at St. James Church.

It has been stressed that there is an
even greater need for the collection
this year because more families are
dependent upon outside aid.

Union County's 'Master Gardeners' did some work recently on the lawn at the Spring-
field Public Library.

Gardeners work magic on library's lawn

Society to participate in tour
The Springfield Historical Society

announced thru it will participate in
the coumywidc program called "Four
Ccniurics in a Weekend - A Joumcy
Through Union County's History."

The society will provide escorted
lours through its own headquarters —
the Historic Cannon Ball House,
located ai 126 Moms Ave.

"This house is a fine example of
Colonial architecture,"»and wo invite
Ihe genCraT public, particularty child-
ren accompanied by parents, to have a
view of the 18th century lifestyles,"
society President Janice Bongiovanni
said.

The visiting hours for tftc program
will be Oct. 22, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Oct. 23, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fifteen
other historic sites also will be open
simultaneously. Students with
"home" cards can collect imprints of
handsiamps at each house. The cards
may be obtained by calling the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs.

General data about the Springfield
Historical Society may be obtained by
calling (201) 379-2634 or (201)
376-3348. The public is invited to the
next meeting of the society, which
will be held on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

AARP schedules rrext meeting
Tile November meeting of the

Wcstfield Area Chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held Nov. 7 at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, 414 East Broad St.,
Wcstficld, at 1 p.m. A social hour at
12:30 p.m. with refreshments . pre-
cedes and guests are welcome.

Program Chairperson Dorothy Gar-

is announced that Dr. Robert A. Luhr-
man, an Endocrine Metabolic special-
ist practicing in Wesificld, will be
guest speaker and his topic will be
medical health care in 1994.

Members and guests arc reminded
to enter through the red door at the
rear of the building.

Any Shape • Any Size
Any Color « Any Quality

.. e will Custom Design &
make a mounting for you then set
your main diamond while you
watch.

See or call

Michael Scott Unlimited
Located in tho

Springfield Jowolry Exchange
275 Rt. 22

Springfield • 201-.')76-76G3
(Behind tho Olive Garden)

-Gradual* of Stmvart'o Intomntlonul School for Jcwclcre
ficmolop'cal Institute of America

Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 23, at 2 pm
Lower School - hoys ami (Jirls from kindergarten
to Oracle 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.
Upper School - for jjirls in grades 7-12, in
Connelly Hall, Hl.-iokhiirn Road. .

K
School Ol
tho Holy Child •
44 UlacMwn flood,
tilliiuilit, N<tw JiHSyy 071)01
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The lawn of the Springfield Public Library was a sorry
sight. Some shrubs had been removed to the new Spring-
field Vctcrans'Mcmorial Park and all that remained was a
scrubby, lumpy comer.

The Master Gardeners of Union County, led by Made-
line Flahivc, came to the rescue. They had helped other
Union County facilities such as the Rahwoy Public
Library and Unani Park in Garwood.

Last week, a crow of nine Master Gardeners arrived
with shovels and rakes, ready to traasform the ugly comer
into a beautifully landscaped planting.

The landscape plan was conceived by Barry Grccnbcrg
of Birch Hill Landscaping. The shrubs were donated by
Lcn Slatilc of the Springfield Nursery. Additional plant-
ing materials were donated by Bob and Barbara Kennedy

of Wayside loo and by Cosimo Mcllusi of Cardinal's
Garden Center. Susan Pcrmahos, director of the Spring-
field Public Library, said .she is grateful'to the Master Gar-
deners and io these Springfield businesses for their
assistance. '

All are welcome to join the Master Gardeners program.
The course consists of two hour lectures given weekly by
experts from Rutgers Cooperative Extension and County
Agricultural Agents. At the completion of their training,
the Master Gardeners give back 100 hours of service lo
various projects, including a garden hot line.

Janet Thicbcrgcr and Lou Stiglitz were coordinators ot
the Springfield Library project.

For more information, cal Thicbcrgcr at 379-9106.

"Elderlink,". a division ol Sciiior
Services Inc., will present "A Day of

_ Elder Caring" on'Ocf. 22 from 10 o.nii'•.
to 3 p.m. .at St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, 119 Main St., in Millbum.
Senior citizens, their families, and
caregivcrs are invited lo attend. The
event is cosponsorcd by Chemical
Hank, Millbum/Short Hills, .and.
Patient Care Inc. Admission is free.

The purpose of the event is To offer
information, resources, and support to
caregivcrs of the frail elderly and their
families, as well as to senior citizens
who arc living independently. Keyn-
ote speaker Gary Mazart, Esquire,
from the law firm Hannoch Wcisman,
will discuss Elder Law issues that

incfiidc living wills, cortscrvatorships,
powers of attorney, and the impor-
,lanco*of advance planning-. Maziiftls
the author of Lifetime Planning and is

. a recognized Elder Law expert.

Participants in the event will have
the opportunity to choose from a
morning session of workshops that
will include "Healthy Eating and Spe-
cial Diets for Seniors," "Adult Day
Care and Respite Options" and
"Stress and the Carcgivcr." In the
afternoon, "Long Term Care," "Liv-
ing Wills" and "The ABCs of Home
Health Care" will be offered.

In the exhibit area, local communi-

ty agencies will offer information on
services and programs available wilh-

• in the • (jftmmunity! Blood prcssiiro'
screenings will be held throughout the
day. Volunteers from Counseling on
Health Insurance for Medicare Enrol-
lces will be available to provide assis-
tance to New Jersey Mcdicaro bene-
ficiaries who havo problems with
health insurance or- questions.

Free refreshments will be available
courtesy of Kings Super Markets Inc.
For more information, call ELDER-
LINK at (201). 673-0640, Ext: 26.

To place a classified ' ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday;

THE OVERLOOK HOSPITAL FOUNDATION PRESENTS

Overlook Hustle '94
Sponsored by Ibwstvlbrrin
off Parsippany

Sunday, October 30, 1994 - Start ing at °1 p.m., rain or shine
Kemper Insurance BuiBding

BeForest Avenue, Summit, N.J.
Featuring
Team Entries
Clip Registration Form and mail to arrive by Oct. 28
to Overlook Hospital Foundation,
P.O. Box 220, Summit, N.J. 07902-0220

• 1 and 5 Mile Run (with awards)
• 1 and 3 Mile Fitness Walk
• Free Health Screenings -
Preredistration required by Oct. 21
Call (908) 522-5353

FOR , CALL C9O8) 522-2841
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• The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Mountainside Echo
and Springfield Leader. Por entries in this column, please mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Bqx 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
O The Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public meeting at 7:30

p.m. in the freeholder meeting room.
Tommorrow

O There will be an open house at the Mountainside Fire Department at
7 p.m. in conjunction with Fire Prevention Week. There will be a seminar
and film on fire prevention, and safety. Literature will bo distributed.

,i Saturday
O Mountainsidc's Clean Communities Day will commence at Bor-

ough Hall at 8:30 a.m. Volunteers will help beautify the borough by pick-
ing up trash. All interested con call Ruth Rccs at the Department of Public
Works at 232-2409. : .

Monday
• Tho Springfield Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at

7:30 p.m. in the Conference Meeting Room in the rear of the Florence M.
Oaudinccr Middle School, S. Springfield Ave. There will be a public
hearing on the dercgionalization proposal.

Coming Evcnti
Oct. 18

O The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside.

D Tho Mountainside Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at
8:00 p.m. in iho Dccrficlel School Media Ceriter, Central Avenue and
School Drive, Mountainside.

Oct. 20
• The Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work session at 6:30

p.m. in the freeholder meeting room.
' ' . Oct. 23

O Union County Park Operations Bureau Chief Dan Bcrnicr will pre-
sent a historic slide show and a walking tour to see what's been happen-
ing at the "Deserted Village" in the Watchung Reservation at 2 p.m. Pork
at the top of Cataract Hollow Road in Mountainside, just at the end off
.Glcasidc Avenue, and walk to the barn at the end of the road.

Oct. 24
O The Springfield Township Committee will hold an exculivo session

at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building Conference Room, 100 Mountain
Ave.

O There will be a collection of toys and clothing to benefit the Essex
County Battered Women's Shelter at the Children's Academy, 37 Church
Mall, in Springfield. Those interested in donating should call Pat Arci at
(908) 688-6870. ,

Oct. 25
G The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
Oct. 26

D The quarterly meeting of the Mountainside Local Assistance Board
will be held at 2 p.m. in the conference room at Mountainside Borough
Hall. •.• . ' . . ' , • • • •

Gall the editors, . ̂
liver want to talk alwut something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might nuke a good story? Do you know someone who might be
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call Ray Lchmann, managing
editor, m 68rt-7700, Hxt. 321.

By Cheryl Hehl
Staff Writer

Union County Regional District
Board of Education President Burton
Zitomcr blasted Kenilworth resident
Janet Glynos for "inaccuracies, distor-
tions and untruths."

Zitomcr was responding to a letter
to the editor from Glynos in the
Springfield Leader, Mountainside
Echo, and Kenilworlh Leader on Sept.
22, when the resident attacked the
board for not holding to promises that
were made when David Brcarley Reg-
ional High School was closed.

"Her letter reflects distortions, mirj-
informa.tion and untruthful state-
ments," said the board president, also
mentioning that as a board of educa-
tion member, "one would expect a
greater understanding of educational
issues and procedures."

"Mrs. Glynos knows full well that
ultimately there was a tax decrease in
each community in 1994 due to the
regional budget being defeated and
reductions by the municipalities."
Zitomer said Glynos broaching this
subject raised an issuo that is
"irrelevant."

Focusing on the elimination of the
summer school program, which Gly-
nos said "amounted to no savings to
taxpayers," the board president
explained that the district saved
$35,000 by the elimination.

"Mrs. Glynos should have checked
these costs before she made her
untruthful statement," said Zitomer,
remarking that the resident missed the
important point that summer school
provides assistance for students "after
they failed their course." He stresses
that the after-school tutorial program
is provided while students arc
enrolled in the course, and when
assistance is needed the most.

Zilomcr presents supporting statis-
tics showing that in the 1992-93
school year there were 312 academic
course failures, but in 1993-94, after
tutorial assistance was provided in
foreign language and math, there were
only 239 failures, or 73 fewer.

He also said that although the dis-
trict experienced 239 failures, only 59
students attended. oul-6f-district sum-
mer school classes in 1994. He noted
the program:

"There was no move for cosmetic
cU*P>gc'," said• Zitomcr; questioning
why "is there a fcarthal the regional
district will lower its per pupil cost?"

"Is.il because she will not be able to
use that in her attacks on the district?"
he asked. '

With respect to Glynps1 comment
about ihe number of courses offered
in the district, the board president
accused the resident of using false fig-
ures. According to Zitomcr, compared
to the 1993-94 school-year when 176
courses were offered, the dislrict only
offered 156 in 1994-95.

"Hence in a two-year period," he
explained, "we reduced by 21 courses
or 12 percent."

Moving to ihe end of Glynos' let
tcr, Zilomcr said he found this portion
"unbelievable."

"She questions why the dislrict is
conducting a feasibility study when
she blows full well that in accordance
with New Jersey statutes, the county
superintendent has asked for feasibili-
ty studies from all six constituent dis-
tricts arid ihc regional district," he
emphasized.

He also mentioned that the four
communities of KcnilworthV Moun-
tainside, Springfield and Berkeley
Heights are spending $ 158,000 of tax-
payers' funds to conduct their own
fc a s i b i l i ty s t u d i e s on
dcrcgionalization.

Ho said that by engaging a consul-
tant firm lo conduct this study, and not
inviting the district lo become part of
the same study and share tho costs,
"thev have forced the dislrict lo com-
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missipn its own study to satisfy the
county superintendent."
that students have ihe option of
repeating a failed course during the
next regular school year,, which did
not cost parents anything.

Zilomcr also took exception to the
comment Glynos made regarding
.Superintendent Donald Mcrachnik
seeking and getting approval for five
newly created positions to reduce
three administrative positions. Calling
it a "a complete distortion," Ihe board
president said that "perhaps it again
points up lo the lack of understanding
iibout education."

"Developing new or revised job
.descriptions docs not mean you arc
adding additional staff," explained
Zilorner, adding that "all educators
know this."

"Why Mrs. Glynos chooses to con-
fuse a job description with addition of
a staff member is beyond me."

After coasolidalion of positions,
and three fewer administrators, the
board president said there was a cost
savings of $300,000.

"The fact of the mattcr'is the reg-
ional dislrict has moved lo reduce the
number of administrative slaff posi-
tions at a significant cost saving," said
Zilomcr, adding thai "Mrs. Glynos

| may not want thai fact widely

"It would help her efforts lo painl
Ihe district as she wishes," he
remarked.

Mentioning Ihe objection Glynos
had to summer enrichment courses

'such as drama, television work-shop
and tennis offered lasl summer.
Zitomcr indicaicd thai "all the courses
were appropriate for high school
students."

"If she professes to use her own
definition of what enrichment courses
should be, she may do so," he said,
adding that perhaps the .res.id.cru.
should contact the slate Board of Edu-
cation and ask them to revise their
definition of enrichment courses to
"come closer lo what she believes is a
heller definition."

Glynos' statement regarding ihe
dislrict attempting to eliminate the
hearing impaired program last June as
a move lo "make a cosmetic change lo
lower its per pupil cosi" raised Ziu>n.i-_
'•r's ire.

Agreeing1 that the program was
excellent, Ihe board president
explained lhal only two district stu-
dents participalcd, and ihe rest were
out-of-disirict students. He admits
lhal the board.considered eliminating
ihe program but after "careful evalua-
tion and rcfleclion," tho board kepi

What a crack-up

. ' rtiolo By Mlllon Mllla

Springfield Police Officer Mitch Fenton responds to the scene of a major car acci-
dent near the intersection of Morris Avenue and Caldwell Place in Springfield last
week., .
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Among ihc instructions lhal
Springfield's i-'irc Prcvcniion Offi-
cial David Maas and his leam will
offer lo school children and others
this week will be the advocalion of
smoke detectors and specific details
of a plan called. "Exit Drill In The
Home", commonly known us
EDITH. . • ;

It is fell that even young children
should know what lo do in case of a
fire. An individual family escape
plan .should be formulated for each
household as floor plan layouts dif
fcr greatly.

Maas encourages all residents to
have a fire drill in their home at
least twice a year. He further sug-
gested thai-a plan he developed
with the appointment of a "moni-
tor" who would he present lo sound
the alarm making sure everyone
participates and gets out of the
building as quickly and caiel'ully as

possible. Since most fatal fires
occur at night when people arc
asleep, the drill should start by

> going to bedrooms when the moni-
tor signals the alarm. Practice in
crawling on the floor to avoid
smoke inhalation as the air is
fiesher a few inches from the door.

He continued with the following
safely recommendations. The prac-
tice of alternate escape routes is
needed. If a window is to be used,
exit feet first and slide out on your
stomach. From a second floor win-
dow, keep your hands on the .wiri-
dow sill, and drop to the ground
bending your knees. If you should
he higher than two floors, an effec-
live means of alerting others would
be by opening a window and ycll-

• ing and using a flashlight, which is
a handy object (o have in a bedroom
for this reason. In an apartment
house, use Ihc stairs, and not the

elevator for this part of Ihc escape
roulc.

Upon smelling or seeing smoke
or fire or hearing the smoke dclcc-
lor, gel out of bed and grab a blank-
et for a wrap. Do not waste valuable
lime getting dressed or try lo gather
personal ilems. Go to Ihc bedroom
door —: if much smoke, crawl-on
the floor — and.do noi open Ihc
door until you have felt it by using
the back of your hand going from
the hotiom of die door to the top. If
il is cool, brace your body againsl
the door, and open il slowly. If you
see smoke, crawl low to avoid
brealing smoke or gases.

A shiny reflective decal called,
lo t Finders, is available lo parents.
This adhesive sign can be affixed lo
the window of a child's bedroom lo
show ih.it a youngster is ihc, occup-

' am. Requests can be made by call-
ing the Fire Department.

• Springfield Fire-Department has Song history
The Springfield Fire Department

had its beginnings on Feb. .1, l<>06,
when lite Township Committee
passed a resolution to incorporate ihe
"Springfield Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. Company Number One." At
lhal time, focal residents were
apprehensive since several large fires
had (KLtined in some American cities.
Fundinr was raised hy selling shares
or insurance, policicsM<> citizens at a
cosl of S3 per share.

Ihe original liiehonse was-localcd
al 2^ Moms Ave. Ihe building,
alllioiic.li modified, is still standing.
Ihe piesent lire house was built in

The first piece of apparalus was a
hand-drawn hose reel which was
acquired by ihc 35 charier members.
Il was pulled by the firefighters as
well as other citizens. Sometimes, the
Morris County Traction would allow
ihc volunteers lo hook ihc carl to the
back of a trolley which rode on Morris
Avenue, Springfield's main street in
ils business center.

In 1029, Springfield had a loss of
daytime volunteer coverage. The
Depression had hit the town, and
triany men''commuted to cities for
employment'. Tile Township Commit-
tee authorized a small staff of full-

time career firefighters to supplement
the work of Ihe volunteers.

From l'MO I "60, a corps of reserve
firefighteis was organized under [he
Civil Defense Program. This unit
proved lo be very helpful during the
manpower shortages created by
World War II and die Korean War.
I he reserve members later became
part of the volunieer group.

Fire Chief William G'ras slated,
"All members of Ihc Springfield Fire
Department are well-trained, and we
are well-equipped with mixlem appar-
atus and communications systems to
respond quickly lo any kind of
emergency."

• Photo Courtesy or IUjrt-1 llsrdyro*

Springfield Fire Prevention WeeK Coordinator David Maas stands with the township's
first fire engine at the Donald B. Palmer Museum exhibit.

Special exhibit on display at museum
A special exhibit by the Springfield

Fire IVparlmenl is now on display lo
commemorate F'ire Prevention Work.
It may be seen in die Donald H.'Pal--
mer Museum of the Springfield Free
Public Library through Oct. 2" during
regular library hours.

New as well as old-lime firefiglil-
ing apparatus will be included. The
large 1S95 wheel hose carl, which
some residents might have seen in
local parades, will be on Ihe floor

together with a mannequin in modem
fireman's'gear and other pieces of
equipment.

Photographs of the first group of
volunteers1, various ceremonies
through the years, and the present
career and volunteer firefighters.
Other scenes, showing the original
horse and wagon, fire-warning gong,
and original fire house are also there.

During Fire Prcvcniion Week, Oct.

') lo 15, members of Ihe Springfield
Fire Department, lead by Fire Preven-
tion Official David Maas will be. lec-
turing on this lopic to more than 1 ,S()(I
school childen at assembly programs
and visits lo Ihe Fire House. Nursery
school children will also be included.

.Springfield Fire Prcvcniion Official
David Maas reminds all residents,
workers and visitors that the old
axiom, "An ounce of preventioti is
worth a pound of cure," readily,
applies lo fire hazards. He stresses the
following tips:

The 911 number is now available in
Springfield for use in any emergency.' .

Be careful when cooking, and keep
children away from Ihc slove. Turn
poi handles inward lo prevent Ihcm
falling off Ihc slovc. Watch for loose
dangling sleeves when reaching over
slovc. For a grease fire, pul a lid over
ihe pan lo smother the flames', and
turn off the burner, Never pour water
on a grease fire. In an oven, tum off
the heiit, and do not open the oven
door. Never leave the cooking area to
answer the doorbell, change the
baby's diaper, clc. If leaving Ihc room
for any reason, turn off Ihc heat sour-
ces, and keep a kitchen utcasil in your
hand to remind yon to return as soon
as possible; If fire starts in a micro-
wave, keep ihe door shut, and unplug
Ihe unit keeping the door closed until
fire goes out.

Store matches and lighters well out
of reach of children. Saturate a bumed
match with water before discarding it
in the trash' can. Uncxlinguishcd
cigarettes cause many fires. Use deep
ash trays, and put water on the bulls
when dispossing them. It is also wise
lo check under and around uphols-
lered furniture and/or ihc bed for
smoldering cigaretllcs or ashes before
going to sleep.

In ihc case'of electrical safety,
unplug a lamp or appliance if it
smokes or emits a burning odor.

Check clccirical cords and replace
ihcm if they arc frayed or cracked. Do
not overload extension cords or ran
ihcm under nigs.

Use properly-sized fuses in ihe
main fuse box or in Ihc case of a cir-
cuit breaker box, do not tamper with il
cxccpl to shut-single, outlet buttons off
and on.

For a bum, run cool water over il
for 5-10 minutes. If a bum is blistered
or charred, sec a doclor immediately.

Since Ihcrc arc so many types of
healing furnaces, it is suggested lhal
Ihe manufacturer be called. Also,
questions will be answered by Maas.

Portable or- space healers -cause
many fires. These can be cither electr-
ic or fueled by liquid fuel, kerosene;
or solid fuel, wood or coal. All lypcs
must be placed at Icasld 36 inches
from anything thai can-bum including

. wallpaper, curtains, bedding and fur-
niture, clothing, pels, and people.
Never leave space healers operating
when you arc not in Ihc room or when
you go lo sleep. Do not leave children
or pels unallcnded wilh space healers.
Be sure thai everyone understands
lhai'drying clothing or placing items
over heaters is a fire hazard. If you
have an electric space healer, check
each season for fraying or spliiiing
wires and over healing. Have all prob-
lems repaired by a professional fieforc
operating the space heater.

Slore gasoline or other flammable
liquids in marked cans. As to type of
can and its placement, call Maas al ihe
numbers below.

For fireplace safely, il is advised to
have your chimney inspected by a
professional prior lo Ihe slarl of every .

healing season and cleaned if neces-
sary. Creosote, a chemical substance
lhal forms when wood bums, builds
up in chimneys and can cause a chim-
ney fire if nol properly cleaned.
Always protect your home and your
family by using a sturdy screen when
buring fires. Remembers lo bum only
wood ... never burn paper or pine
boughs, ihc sparks of which can float
out ihc chimney and ignite your roof
or a neighboring home. Never use
flammable'liquids in a fireplace.

When decorating wilh holiday
liglus, be sure lo purchase only Ihosc
with a testing laboratory label — usu-
ally UL meaning Undcrwrilcrs'
Laboratories. Check for frayed or
damaged cords and lights..For outside
decorations, use only Ihosc lights
labeled for outdoor use. Never use
lighted candles on a Christmas tree.
Choose a fresh Christmas tree, and
pul il on a sland designed nol lo lip
over. Be sure that an arlifici.il tree Is
marked lo be flamc-rciardanl. If you
plan lo hang stockings on your fire-
place, remove them before burning
fires in il.

Data regarding smoke detectors is
covered by a separate news item in
this same newspaper issue.

For information about the new car-
bon monoxide deiecior, fire sprink-
lers, propane tanks for ouldoor grills,

'or escape ladders, please call Spring-
field Fire Prevention Official David
Maas al Fire Headquarters at (201)
912-2265 or leave a message by call-
ing (201) 376-.WK.*"llc will also
answer other questions regarding fire
hazards and fire prevention.

Smoke detectors have saved many
lives, and lliey are highly recom-
mended by the Springfield Fire
Department. For as liltlc as $7 lo S12,
lliey can be purchased at most hard-
ware siores, department stores, phar-
macies, variety stores and supermark-
ets. Depending on ihc house size, usu-
ally more than one is recommended.

A loud continuous' beep, which
should awaken a sleeping person, is
emitted when smoke is sensed. When
One hears this loud sound, il is strong-.-
ly advised that the persons leave the
house, carefully and swiftly following
the exit rules known as Exit Drills Inj
Ihe Home.

A 9-voll ballcry sometimes is
included in the box. This can easily he
inserted in the device. The manufac-
turer's insert will contain instructions.
To do a periodic lesl lo sec if ihe
deleclor's battery is still alive, there is
a bullon to push on the outside cover.
Il is recommended thai ihe battery be
changed al least iwice a year. A good
rule 10 -follow is "CYC/CYD." This
sliuids for "Change Your Clock/
Chango Your Battery. When your loc-
al lime changes-id :nnd"from Daylight
Savings Trme, one can easily remem-
ber lo automatically pul a new battery
into ihe deiecior. On some smoke
detectors,'it scries of short beeps or a

chirping sound can be heard when it
new battery is needed. The used bat-
tery probably can be used in a flash-
light, transistor radio, or oilier device

Starting in lOOS. free smoke dolec-
lors in ine shape' of a dog may be
obtained al Springfield Fire Head-
quarters for ihc bedrooms of newborn

, babies of. township residents,

Many, manufacturers now market
special smoke deteclors and signaling
devices lhal utilize light or vibrations
lo alert- hearing-impaired people
-instead of the audible signal used by
conventional deteclors. Underwriters
Laboratories now has a standard for
testing lhese new items, i

A modem communications system
enables the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment to'respond quickly to a fire or
oilier, emergency. The latest innova-
tion is the connection with the 911
number. Il is now possible in Spring-
field to dial 911 lo report an emergen-
cy requiring tho aid of the fire or
police ' departments or a First Aid
Squad ambulance. One simply has lo
press 911 on Ihc telephone, and give a
brief description of the emergency
and ils location together wilh his or
her name and address-

Methods of communication have
advanced greatly in recent years.
When Ihe Springfield Volunteer Fire
Department first began in 1906, a
huge gong hanging on two posis was
used. The town being much smaller

could hear several whacks on ihe
gong, and the volunteers would run lo
the. Fire House. The gong may still be
seen al Ihe rear of Ihc Springfield
Municipal Building on Caldwell
Place.

Around ihe turn of ihe century, fire
trumpets were used which were usual-
ly made of brass and had ornate
engravings. These trumpets were used
in lire scenes lo amplify voices. A
well-preserved example of one is now
on display in the Donald B. Palmer
Museum Wing of the Springfield Free
Public Library. Today, all Springfield
Fire Department personnel have
pagers wherein, a base station sends a

lone on a one-way radio, and
announces the fire site for their imme-
diate response. As the fire is in prog-
ress, portable radios arc used to keep a
two-way communication lo ihe fire
house lo keep both locations apprised
of the activity. .

Cellular telephones also have a
place in imxlcrn communications lo
coordinate Ihe police, fire, first aid
squad, emergency medical services by
the Office of Jimergency Manage-
ment, originally know as Civil
Defense, headed by John Collage.
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Tho Springfield Bicentennial Com-
mitiee announced that ils time capsule
ceremony will be held Oct. 23 at 2
p.m. in front of the Municipal
Building.

At that lime, a specially designed
lime capsule Tilled with data about
current life in town will be buried, to
be excavated in 100 years. The-public
is invited.

"This ceremony will be one of tfio
highlights of the Springfield Bicen-
tennial Celebration, and a must-see
historical event for children and
adults of Springfield and the sur-
rounding communities," said Spring-
field Fire Chief William Oras, who Is

serving as the Time Capsule Commit-
tee chairman. "Appropriate Colonial
entertainment also will be featured.
Instructions will be passed 18 our
descendants to uncover and open this
time capsule on or about Oct. ,23,
2094."

An engraved stone marker is being
donated by the members of the
Springfield Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment to indicate the location for future
generations. ,

Tho design and manufacture of the
lime capsule are being done by John
Sommer of Springfield Metal Pro-
ducts Company, Gerry Colter of Cot-
ter Enterprises Inc., and Paul Steck of

Stock Metal Works Inc. All three
companies ore located in the town's
industrial section.

When completed, tho capoule will
wclgh.approiumately 100 pounds, and
special gases will be injected to.pre-
scrvc the many items contained in il.

Loiters have been sent to all reli-
gious, service, civic and social organi-
zations asking for contributions to the
capsulo. These can include publica-
tions outlining the history, present
membership, or current officers.
Olher items being solicited include
special memorabilia, such as the
American Legion Poppy or Lions
Club White Cane. Items should be

brought to Bill Gras on or before
Monday.-;

Those serving on the committee
wilh Gras are Janice Bongiovanni,
Arthur Buchrer, John Cottago, Gerry
Cotter, Jeffrey Curtis, Tom Ernst,
Hazel Hardgrove, Jeffrey Katz, Sha-
ron Kalz, David Maas, Cathy Masicl-
lo, Wayne Masiello, Jim Sedlak, Mar-
ie Sedlak, John Sommer and Bill
Weber.

All local organizations are being
contacted. Additional information
may obtained by calling' (201)
379-5953 or (201) 376-3348.

Divorco will be the' subject of a
two-hour seminar today at 7:30 p.m.
at the Millbum Public Library, 200
Glen Ave. Free to Ihe public wilh no
advance registration required, the
seminar will be presented by Jean R.
Campbell and David M. Wildstein
from ihe law firm of Wilentz, Gold-
man & Spitzer in Woodbridge; a
financial planner from West Orange;
and a licensed psychologist from
Summit.

Tho speakers will cover many of
the. common questions asked by peo-
ple contemplating divorco and will

A Halloween Benefit Dinner Dance
will bo held Oct. 21 al tho Knighls of
Columbus on Jcancttc Avenue in
Union featuring a costume contest.

Seating is limited to 250. Tickets
may be purchased at Union-Fire
Headquarters on Bond Drive, and are
$22 per person.

This will be tho second of three
scheduled fund-raising events to ben-
efit Union Firefighter Harry While.
On Sept. 18, tho first benefit was held
at Artie's Club Elmour on Vauxhall
Rood. Friends of iho 14-ycar veteran
Union firefighter gathered 'to-.raise,
funds to help him and his family save,
their house, while White battles non-
Hodgkin'S lymphomn.

answer questions from tho audience.
According to Wildstein, chair of the
family law department of the Wilentz
firm, Ihe panel will address basic
questions about ihe grounds for divor-
ce, custody litgaiion, psychological
survival, alimony, child support, tax
consequences, how to select an attor-
ney and many olher frequently asked
questions.

This is Ihe fifth divorce seminar the
law firm has held in tho area in Ihe last
two years. Campbell, also an attorney
in Wilcntz's matrimonial department,

"It was a great start," Firefighter Ed
Collins said of the event. "Tho people
were fantastic. They opened up their
hearts for a groat guy. But this'is only
Ihe beginning." Collins added: "Wo
havo a long way to go and wo'U go all
Ihc way for Harry and his family."

The fund-raising will climax on
Nov. 4 with an Oldies Night Concert
at Union High School, featuring The
Duprecs and Larry Chance and the
Earls. Concert organizer Nicky Ross
emphasized that corporate sponsors
arc still being sought to cover the
costs of the concert so that all pro-
ceeds from the $20 tickets will go
directly to the White family.

"The corporate response has boon

reported that each session is filled to
capacity with nWft and women who
are concerned wilh protecting their
children, their finances and their dig-
nity. The panel, which is balanced
with a psychologist, financial planner
aniTdivOrce attorneys, has the ability
to answer Iho questions directed at
them by the participants. "The
anonymity which comes from attend-
ing a seminar enables people to dis-
cuss some of their deepest foars- and
ask very direct questions of the pro-
fessionals on the panel. Many people
have thanked us for providing such a

^.encouraging," Ross said, "but we
have a long way to go and only five
weeks to go," Ross added. "When you
gel a call from someone asking you lo
bo a sponsor, remember, this is for a
man who has dedicated his life to
improving tho fire fighting capabili-
ties of our Fire Department. He has
earned your support. And besides,
you gel to enjoy some great music by
two great groups while helping a great

guy-"
Tickets for tho "Friends of Harry

While Concert" may be purchased al
Fjro Headquarters. Anyone wishing lo
become a sponsor of this event is
invited to call "Concert Headquar-
ters" at,,85l-5416.

meaningful public service," Campbell
said.

"Because it is such a serious life
change, people often think about
divorco for a very long lime," Wilds-
tciii said. Choosing the professionals
to use should bo a very wcll-
rcscarchcd undertaking. He advises
the audience to "find someone you arc
comfortable with, arc confident you
can work wilh and will protect your
interests at all times." He points to the
benefit of a seminar such as Ihc one
the firm offers as an opportunity for
people to leam about their rights and
lo gel an insight inlo the personalities
and knowledge of four a^ea
professionals.

In addition to Wildslcin and Camp-
bell, panelists include Marcy Paster- •
nak, a licensed psychologist wilh a
practice in Summit, and Barry Szik-
lay, a certified public accountant in
Wesl Orange.

For additional information, call ihc
Woodbridge office of Wilentz, Gold-
man & Spitzer, (908) 855-6452 and
ask for Jan Rccca.

Benjamin D. Lelbowltz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wrongful Termination
Sexual Harassment
7 Route 27,
Suite 110
Edison NJ
90B-603-8815

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911 .

2 0 1 (ROUTE 22, Hillside, NJ 07205

. (TIIAT'S up TO 25% OFF Suq^csred

VITAMINS " MINCRAIS • AMINO Acids ° Diet
Aids » Food StppltMENTS » SpEciAtry ITEMS
SPORTS NUTRITION O Henbs » HoMtopATliics

BEAUTY Aids • FlnsT.Aid » COSMETICS
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jEd, REiRi<iEnAT(d & FROZEN Foods
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NATUIW'S Henbs • Hybrids ©. WsidER '
UNIVERSAI O CybenqENics " MET UU

JASON ° CAMOCARE
° HAJN a BIIAIII I VAIUV

TREE of Life " Annoivlttad...

Grand Knight Armand Galluclo, right, presents a check
to Joe Murray of LYDAG Inc. The money goes to bene-
fit handicapped citizens.

At a recent meeting of the Monsig-
nor Francis X. Coylc Council Knighls
of Columbus of Springfield, Grand'
Knight Armand J. Galluccio pre-
sented a check for $2,087.78 to
Joseph Murray, Murray accepted
tho check on behalf of the Learning
"Disublcd Young Adult Group Inc.
Tho check represents money collected
during the Knights' "Retarded Citi-
zens Drive" this year.

LDYAG Inc., organized in 1%8, is
a social group which promotes the
gtncral welfare of its members with
Icuming disabilities, ages 18 through
35, and is geared toward education,
socialization and independent living
skills.

Tho social group, which meets in
Springfield svery Saturday from Sep-

tember through June, is led by a pro-
fessional staff, incorporates peer-
group counseling, and includes super-
vised day and overnight trips. Ils
goals are lo instill the concepts of con-
fidence and self-sufficiency so each
member has the opportunity to
achieve their full potential and
become ' produciivc members of
society.

LYDAG Inc., also provides month-
ly parent support group meetings,
invites guesi speakers lo discuss pcrli-
nent topics such as Social Security,
guardianship, etc., has an information
bank and creates a climate of public
awareness.

For more information, call Diane
Ccrralo at (908) 832-7009.

Wcil-McLain —
America's #1 name in

high-efficiency
boilers—is also

America's best
value, if it's time to replace

your old worn out fuel-waster, we
have a Weil-McLain boiler lo meet your home

heating needs. And we'll back it up with a full 5-year
parts and labor contract so if anything should go wrong,
you'll be covered.

That's peace-of-mind. The best boiler you can buy,
backed by the best protection plan. Call us for details.

PLUMBING, HEATING &
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC.

Mnsler Plumber: A. Chlrlchlllo
License No. B253

(908)289-1155 OR 1-(800) 560-2115

•TWr, ollor la nol to bn combined with onch olhor or nny olluir ollor uncl cannot bo
uaotl .mnlnr.t uny prior purrtwaiis. Snlii undn Or.tohor 2:1. 10SM.

' BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

Due To The Incredibly Large demand for
f NCE OUTDOOR FLAGS, W

is committed io maintaining our

until further notice! Please understand that
supplies are short and we are dependent
upon manufacturers delivery. All ffags are
sold on a 1 st come, 1 st serve basis.

f

MJaM^pffit EJ ̂ s •«• ̂ *» <«Hi»r as "eta
COTTON THERMAL BLANKETS

Your Choice Twin, Full
or Quoon/King

Whllo supply lasts • Salo ond3 10/23/34

•Coupon bolow dooa m l apply 1° blgnkola

SIB.BC SCREEN! PB8!IOTE0>
OTBOOSfi FLAGS

OnW 500 Oviilroi (1 I W U w IVigl *ill bo
awloliU -WWi *«/ iw 0»i». M " I f - '

For all your gift giving, party & house-
hold needs (both seasonal & everyday) L. _ . COUPON-
it's^BlEuTOflJBff! From small appliances " ^s nsa A / xffife
to dosigner paper goods, ybuil find it all
here. Enioy an additional : ^ ^ : o f f our
already low everyday pricos. Just bring
in the coupon to the right & those addi-
tional savings can bo yours! \

HOI1II5: Mon.Snl. v;3O7:oo;
Sumlnyi 10:00-4:00

501 Worth Awe., (R«. 28),
"Where Garwood Meets Westfield"

(908) 789-8880

"tiiBkkli':'
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"Part of the role of the student publication in
a high school is to teach students what the
press in America is all about. . . If we wanted
to teach them what the press is like in South
Africa or the Soviet Union, then sure, why not
have the school principal saying, You can run
this and you can't run that?"

—Mark Goodman

Beware the conflict
To the victor, go the spoils. That is one of the most bas-

ic principles of American political life and Springfield's
municipal government is no exception. Personal friends
and party connections are always in line to benefit in some

•i way when one of their own is elected, be it through favor-
itism in the awarding of political jobs and contracts, or
simply from getting a voice to help push a certain political
agenda.

That thought may be unsettling to some people, but
there is no question that it happens and that it is accepted.
It is the "American Way" — as time-honored a tradition
as toasting weenies on Memorial Day, slaughtering a
flightless bird around Thanksgiving or setting off explo-
sives on the Fourth of July.

Often, these perks are harmless. Being a friend of the
mayor does not exclude one from being a good township
engineer, for example, any more than being the mayor's
enemy would. A qualified person is a qualified person,
and only in the most corrupt governments would an
unqualified, but well-connected individual be placed.M a
position of power. .,.,,„

However, thpre are instances when this political spoils
system can get out of hand, when the pressures of person-
al loyalty outweigh better judgment. One of these
instances-occurred with the appointment of Springfield
Democratic .Chairman Bruce Bergen as the township
attorney.

For quite some time prior to last year's election of
Democratic Township Committeeman Herb Slote, the
Springfield Democrats had to reluctantly serve as the
township's minority party. Historically stereotyped as
very pleasant, if somewhat ineffectual politicians, the
Democrats had grown tired of being bullied by the Repu-
blican majority and its more ambitious and more blatantly
"political" committee members. Once the Democrats
seized control of the committee, one of the first priorities

• was to appoint an attorney of their own choosing. Bergen
was 'that man.

Granted, no one could blame them for this. If the Repu-
blicans still had a majority, they wouldn't think twice
about hiring an attorney from their own party. But in the
attempt to reconcile local history's recent imbalance of
power, the Democrats have created an obvious conflict of
interest'.

The main function of local political parties is to raise
campaign funds, so in his function as Democratic chair-
man, Bergen has had close ties to those who contribute to
the local party. Then, as the township attorney, he must
advise the committee on the legal nature of lawsuits
incurred with or contracts awarded to these same organi-
zations. This arrangement presents an obvious conflict,
and it is one that could be easily remedied with the selec-
tion of counsel that is not so directly tied to local politics.

This does not mean that Bergen is a bad attorney, or a
corrupt one. In fact, he seems to be doing a very good job.
He handled the township's dispute with Quarry Hills quite
nicely, winning on both motions, and his large staff
resources have actually helped expedite the process of
drafting the township's resolutions and ordinances.
• However, his job performance does hot make'his

appointment any less a -conflict of interest. There are
many qualified municipal attorneys operating in this area,,
and it shouldn't be difficult to find one who is not directly
involved with the local political parties. It would be in the
best interest of the township to do so.

Legislative contacts
Sprhiclleld Township Coinrnltti'i-

Mayor Marciu Porinan, Democrat: 72 Sherwood Road, 370-6065.
Jeffrey Kalz, Republican: 182 Meisel Ave., 467-1.S97.
JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30. Washington Ave., 37<>-%37.
I limy Pappus, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, <I67-HH74.
Herbert Slote,' Democrat:, 5-H Troy Drive, 376-73')S.

N..I. (ivniTiiI Assembly
Asscnihlyniun Monroe Liisttiuclcr, Republican, 21st Disliict: 2 West

Noiihliclcl Ave., Suite 212, Livingston. (201) -<M2-<)1 12.
Assemblywoman Maureen (tyden, 2W> Kssex St., Millliuin, (201)

<l(>7 .SI.S.I.

JUST HANGING.OUT —'
Florence M. Gaudlneer
Middle School students
Rachel Ginsberg, left, and
Marni Spector enjoy the
school's monkey bars In
their spare time.

Township once boasted semi-pro baseball
In 1930, the Township Committee

adopted an ordinance fixing $300 as
an annual license fee for "Good
Humor" trucks to circulate their wares
— in their case, it was the ncjjv style of
ice cream. Action was taken to satisfy
merchants who claimed "Good
Humor" was an objectionable
competitor.

• OS

The highest point of elevation in
the Summit area was in the vicinity of
the residence of Bishop Hobart during
the Revolutionary War. This location
is about halfway between what was
then Elizabcthtown and Morristown.

Colonial troops in Springfield sent
scouts to climb trees for observation
of enemy troops approaching from
Elizabothlown, to alert Gpncral
George Washington's headquarters in
Morristown. Tar pots were ignited
and heavy block smoke rising into the
atmosphere was an appropriate signal
from Deacon Hill.

We adopted Beacon Hill as the
name of our stationary business in
1946. It was only fitting since our sta-
tionary and company's logo used the
Colonial soldier, immortalized by the
monument at the old Presbyterian
Church. In modem-day Summit, the
name won used for a pharmaoy, tailor-
ing firm, liquor shop and the Beacon
Hill Club caterers.

© • •

Wilma Horsier was prominent in
affairs of the Springfield chapter of
the American Red Cross in the early
1930s before it was terminated and
merged with the Summit Red Cross.
HorSlcr was proficient in teaching
braille to the blind.

• • • •

Everett T. Spinning was the munic-
ipal recorder when wo arrived in
Springfield in 1929. Judge Spinning
was not an attorney, but he had a com-
plete knowledge of the law. Spinning
was employed by an insurance firm in
Summit.

«e*

Many years ago, when the Spring-
field team in the Lackawanna Base-
ball League played on Flcmcr Oval,
later the site of Jonathan Dayton Reg-

Springfield's
History
By Milton Keshen

ional High School, a scrawny, tccn-
oged youngster was pitching to the,
older semi-pro batters. Most of them
were baffled at their inability to hit
against "the kid."

His name — Raymond Schmidt,
who grew to a husky 6 feet 2 inches
and later excelled at Roscllc Park
High School with numerous high
strikeout records as a pitcher. He
signed a contract with the Newark
Bears of the International League but
never made it to the major leagues.

During World War II, Schmidt was
stationed in India, when he received,
at one time, six months of free issues
of the Springfield Sun caught in postal
delays. He wrote to us that ho relished
the joy of hearing from home. His
father, August H. Schmidt of South
Maple Avenue, was a former presi-
dent rof the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation and manager of the Public Ser-
vice office in Silrhmil.

1 Joe "'Ducky" Medwick, Hall of
Fame slugging outfielder of the St.
Louis Cardinals' "Gashousc Gang,"
played with the semi-pro Woodbridgc
team in the Lackawanna League com-
petition against Springfield in the ear-
ly 1930s. Locally, he had a batting
average of almost .600.

Cecil Spittler of the Springfield
team,was a starting pitcher for the
Newark Bears in the1 International
League, under the managership of the
veteran pitcher, Al Mamaux. Johnny
Polidor will be remembered by many
old-timers as the spark plug in man-
agement of the Springfield Lacka-
wanna League team.

The Edward V. Walton School at
601 Mountain Ave., was named i'n
memory of the man wjio had been
superintendent. Other superintendents
who followed included Fred J. Hodg-
son, Benjamin' F. Newswangcr,

Daniel Murray and Dr. Fred Bnru-
chin. The last three were former presi-
dents of the Rotary Club.1

•••
Most of the newcomers added to

the eligible voting lists around 1940
were from East Orange and Irvington,
according to records in the township
clerk's office.

. oeo
As the development of homes in

Garden Oval, South Springfield,
Summit Hill Apartments, Troy Vil-
lage, General Greene Village, Tower
Tract, Smithficld Estates, Sherman
Tract, Louis Doroson homes, and

. Harry Tzcscs developer, emerged, the
disparity between Republican and
Democratic voters appeared to be
even. In prior years, the Republicans
outnumbered their rivals by a margin
of al least three to one.

This was based on the votes cast for
county candidates and Assembly, an
appropriate guide to determine
averages. l

Here is a rundown on Republican
workers in the limelight between
1930 and 1950: Charles Bcardsley,
Lee Rigby, Henry McMullcn, Russell
Pfitzingcr, Freeholders Peter Mciscl
and Charles Huff, Charles Quinzcl,
Norman Banner, Alfred Trundle,
Arthur Handvillo, Gregg Frost, Fred
Brown, Lewis MacCartney, Wilbcrt
Layng, Herb Day and Richard
Homer.

The Democratic loaders: Otto
Heinz, Herbert Kuvin, Emanucl
Holms, George Gaskill, Edward Car-
dinal Sr., David Jcakcns, Vincent
Shea, E. Morton Cunningham, John
Gunn, Arthur Smith Sr., Edward Con-
ley, Vincent Bonadics and Milton
Lott.

so*

Jack Tanncnbaum, of Italian des-
cent and a Hebrew nome, operated a
newspaper delivery service here in
1929. He resided on Caldwoll Place
near James CaldWoll School. Tannen-
baum Was employed in the restaurant
at (he Ballusrol Golf mb during
World War I. He drove an ambulance.
as a volunteer for the Summit Red
Cross. • .

When we first covered meetings of
the Township Committee and Board
of Education "in the olden days," it
was only on rare occasions that any
spectators were present, except for the
few newspaper reporters in atten-
dance. Tho governing body met in an
office room of the clerk on tho first
floor of the Municipal Building, in the
rear of Police Headquarters. Years
later, they moved to larger quarters
upstairs in the present meeting hall.

The Newark News was represented
by Bailey Scott, who later became tho
paper's assistant sports editor. The
Newark News had a branch office in
the Millbum Bank Building, then
moved to Irvington.

The reporter for the Elizabeth Jour-
nal was "Judge" Chris Wagner of
Roscllc. He covered Springfield and
Union. He was. followed by Grant
Bauer, son of George Bauer, president
of the Union County Trust Company.

Later in the 1930s, my long-time
and dcprcsl friend, Ray Bell, worked
for the Newark Star Eagle in Spring-
field and Union.. By turn of events,
Bell returned to Springfield after
World War II and was editor of the
Springfield Sun, under new manage-
ment, from 1951 to 1956. Ho wus a
former president of Rotary.

In conclusion, I am grateful to the
Springfield Leader for tho opportunity
to share with its readers many fond
memories of the past, which I enjoyed
from the first day I arrived in
Springfield.

I would bo pleased to have tho read-
ers combine our articles with tho con-
tents of the Bicentennial Committee's
Journal, "Our Heritage," which
should bo of lasting value.

Milton Kcslicn was editor and
publisher of tho first local newspap-
er, the Springfield Sun, predecessor
of tho Springfield Leader. He and
his wife, Dotty, reside at 3306 Afubu '
Way, Apt. H4, Wynmoor Village,
Coconut Crock, Fin. Tel. (305)
979-0849.

letters to the editor
Toy guns are no playing matter
To tho Editor:

Some time ago, I wrote a letter to the editor wherein I made a statement that a
toy gun is not a toy — it is a.dangerous weapon put. in the hands of a child.

The results prove me right, as a 9-ycar-old child is now dead as the result of
his playing "cops and robbers." A |K>liccman, thinking the child's toy was the
real thing, fired his gtm.

1 will not make a judgment on the officer. But we must do something to make
certain to avoid such acts in the future. Once again, I am sure the manufacturers
will not go broke if they stop making toy guns;

George Ginsberg
Springfield

Squirrel story was 'spun1

To the Editor:
'Spin.' It's tho way a reporter colors a story to influence reader opinion. By

leaving out certain facts, or by saying things in just the right way, n reporter can
mm.comedy into tragedy, good news Into bad news, fact into fiction. Mark
Devaney's story two issues ago about (he squirrel sign and last week'-s letter
from Sheri Pedersen arc perfect examples.

Let's lake them one at a lime.
In researching his story, Mr. Devaney spoke to me on the phone. But from

what 1 read, his note taking and listening skills arc severely lacking. Hero's
what he either missed or chose not to write.

As a member of (he Township Committee, I receive many phone calls. Peo-
ple always have questions, comments, or problems. If I can't answer a question
immediately, I'll refer it to the township department or official responsible, for
taking care ol it. i

Early last spring, I received a phone ca|l from Ron Tkacli. Ron is u member
of Millbum's Planning Board who had recently driven along Caldwell Place
with his family, lie observed an unusual, but official-looking, traffic sign with
the silhouette of 'J squirrel on it and wanted to know why it was (here and what it
meant. "Beats me," I said. "But I'll find out and let you know."

Traffic-control signs and llieir.'pliiecmcnl fall within the Engineering Depart-
ment's area of responsibility. So, Ron's question was referred to (hem.

Our engineering staff is very conscientious. Ask them u question and you get
an answer. They investigated and found that the township had not erected ihe
sign. They determined1 (hat the owner of tho adjacent property had placed it

there and that its placement violated a state law. This particular law prohibits
placement of a sign along or near public streets unless a permit from the state is
first obtained. No permit, no sign.

The Engineering Department notified the owner of the violation and gave
him or-her some lime in which to remove tho sign or obtain a permit for it. Tho
hist I'd heard ubotil it was in late spring. Our assistant engineer, Sam Mardini,
told me that Ihe owner had agreed to relocate t?io sign to a place whore it would
not be visible to traffic. I phoned Ron Tkach to give him the answer to his
question. Case closed.

So, why didn't Murk Devaney mention any of this in his article? Maybe it'
just didn't fit the 'spin' he wanted to give it.
• Now, on to Ms. Pedersen — owner and co-inhabitant of tho squirrel house.

Ms. Pedcrscn's compluim is that our streets should be safer and that people
should not let their dogs run loose and mess up Ruby Park. Those arc perfectly
valid complaints, brought to our attention for the first time via her letter to tho
editor last week. .

Hero's what I'm. going to do about it. <
I 'm referring her complaint to her brother, Springfield Police Cuptain Vemon

E. Pedersen. His department is responsible for enforcing the laws and ordi-
nances that prohibit Ihe acts she described. Let's see what his explanation is for
tho lack of enforcement. Who knows, maybe he'll be the subject of his sister's
next letter! I wonder what 'spin' sho'il put on that one.

Jeffrey H. Katz
Township Committccman

What if it happened to you?
T o t h e E d i t o r : . . . .

After reading your article "Megun's Law will never Work," I was very upset.
It is not unfair to say you don't understand becuuso you don't have children.
When I didn't havo kids, my heart ulways went out to the people who did and
were going through a tragedy. You don't always know your neighbors.

Wo should keep criminals bchinds bars. Sometimes, yoii can't rehabilitate
someone. In the future, try to report fuels and not opinion. Repeal sex offenders
go alter adults as well as children. If you, Lisa Dulitto, were raped by someone
wlio paid his debf to society, would yon still feel tho same way?

Linda Genoveso
Springfield

I
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How do you feel about
the deregionalization
initiative planned?

I am in favor of deregionaliza-
ion for the Springfield school
system.

Dcniso Katzman
Springfield

I am d e f i n i t e l y for
deregionalization.

Janet Axelrod .
Springfield

I agree that we should dcregion-
alize so that Springfield has its own
high school. That would be a lot
better for our 'kids.

Bcmadctte Chan
Springfield

I want the schools to be
dcrcgionalizcd.

Janic Links
Springfield

I'm calling about the deregion-
alization initiative plan. I'm for it. I
think there's a lot to be said for hav-
ing a kindcrgartcn-to-12 system
and and I think it can only help this
town. I'm for tho dcregionalizalion.

A.M.
Springfield

Tm definitely in favor of dcrc-
gionalizotion of the Springfield
school system.

Marcia Kay
Springfield

I am d e f i n i t e l y for
dercgionalizalion.

Mark Kcssel
Springfield

I am in favor of deregionaliza-
tion. I think it's necessary to control
our own curriculum and have tho
goals that Springfield sets for its
own school.

Becky Grccnbcrg
Springfield

I'm very interested in dcrcgiona-
lizing the Springfield system. The
kindcrgartcn-lo-cight system is ter-
rific and I'm only hoping tho high
school system would be as good. So
I am very much in favbr of doing
that. :

D.S.
. Springfield

I would like to let everyone know
that deregionalization is the only
way to, go. Having a smaller school

,/Would bo a wonderful idon.for our
community.

Mary Knrzncr
Springfield

I'm calling about the deregion-

alization of the schools in Spring-
field. I ' m in favor of
deregionalization.

Madelyn Galanl
Springfield

I'm calling to sound off to say ,
that I'm in favor of deregionaliza-
tion of tho high school district and
I'm in favor of Springfield becom-
ing a prc-k through 12 school sys-
tem governed by board members
elected by the people of Springfield
so that this school system can
reflect the needs of the town and the
aspirations of the town so there can
be continuity in education so we
can continue the innovative curri-
culum plans that we have for the
future. So I am very much in favor
of deregionalization. It is economi-
cally sound as well as educationally
sound for the children of
Springfield.

Ruth .Brincn
Springfield

I am in f a v o r of
deregionalization.

Alan Links
Springfield

I am in f a v o r of
dcrcgionalziation.

D.E.
Springfield

I'm all for deregionalization. It's
fabulous, and I think it's about'timc
we get our high school back on
track. We have a fabulous kinder-
garten through eight program in
this town. Let's take it on up to the
kindergarten through 12 program.

Smaller classes arc wonderful. It
gives more hands-on learning and
gives children more individual time
with the teacher.

It only enriches our town educa-
tionally. I'm all for it and we should
go ahead and d6 it.

Rochclle Denning
" ' • Springfield

I'm for deregionalization
because Springfield' always passes
the budget and other towns arc
against it and we suffer.

If we have dcrcgionalization, no
one can threaten to close our
schools. WK'htive a wonderful kin-

' 'iicrgaWen to eight and wo'can. havo
tho same for the high school with-
out other towns deciding for us.

Carol Mardcnfold
Springfiold

I want to make It known that I'm
in favor of dcregionalizalion.

Randy Ostry
Springfield

I agree with the dissolution
because I feel that a community
based school would better serve the
students' needs of that community
and the exorbitant costs would be
better controlled through a local
board of education.

Joanne Rhyner
Kenilworth

I think it's a good initiative. It's
good to see that the local boards of
education are looking out for what
is best for the constituents of all the
towns. The regional district has out-

' lived its purpose financially and
educationally. This process is a fair
process and will allow us, the resi-
dents and taxpayers, to determine
whether the regional district or the
local district is belter financially
and educationally for our students.
It's a good process and it's lime it
was done.

Janet Glynos
Kenilworth

We are in favor of dcrcgionaliza-
lion of the Union County Regional
High School District. We would
like Springfield to have a continu-
ous curriculum, kindergarten
through 12, and have the township
have total control over what hap-
pens in the educational process
through tho high school level.

Dr. Michael Osit
Springfield

I think it's a great idea. It would
give each town tho. local control of
their high school. It will have terrif-
ic articulation between the gram-
mar school and high school. They'll
bo able to gear grammar school
children according to what they're
going to be doing in high school
and we'll be able to have courses
geared for our own specific town.

Lcnore Jeans
Kenilworth

I want this high school
dcrcgionalizcd.

Debbie Schulman
Springfield

I'm in support of dissolving the
Union County Regional High
School District. I would like to see
the town of Springfield have con-
trol over its high school and
curriculum.

Karen Alifantc
Springfield

I'm very much in favor of
dcrcgionalization. .

Sherry Zaitz
Springfiold

I believe dcrcgionalizaton of the
high school is a good idea for the

town of Springfield.
Mitchell Wasserman

Springfield
I would like to have Springfield

have its own high school.
Marvin Zaitz

Springfield
I think it would be great if we

dercgionalize.
Patty

Springfield
I'm in favor of dercgionalzing

the high school.
Rich Heller
Springfield

I do agree about making our
school our own. It's very important
for our kids and we can keep an eye
on them.

Grace Bace
' Springfield

The high schools should sepa-
rate. I am a Springfield resident

, and, in my opinion, it would be
much better if the district is in
charge of its own education poli-
cies. I think children whe go to a
community high school would be
much better off having teachers
who follow them from kindergarten
to their senior year in high school. It
probably would make our scores go
up more also. We didn't even make
the top 75 percent this year.

Lisa Domarcski
Springfield

This is a stand for dcregionaliza-
lion of the Springfield high school.

Alexander «
_ Springfield
I th'nk it's about time we had a

deregionalizalion of the school
system.

J.T.
Springfield

I am very strongly in favor of
dcrcgionalization. I am thrilled
with the kindergarten to eight publ-
ic school system and would very
much like to have our town have
control over the high school and to
dcrcgionalizc. Unfortunately, many
students arc going' to private
schools. Put mo in for a yes for
doregionalizaiion.

Terry Osit
Springfield

I am completely for dcrcgionali-
zation of the high schools because I
feel tho grade schools arc so won-
derful and arc run so professionally
with tho children in mine).

Linda Zabludovsky
Springfield

I am for dcregionalizalion. .
Miriam Blcznick

• . .-.•.-• Springfield
I am for dcrogionalzaition at

Davton High Schooll
' •. I Dale Jaffe

Springfield

I'm for deregionalization of the
schools. It would take a big finan-
cial burden off ihe town. We have
excellent elementary schools and I
can't see why the high school
wouldn't be just as good.

u Lynn Traum
Springfield

We arc very much for dcrcgion-
alization of the high schools. We
feel there would be a better educa-
tion for our kids. It would be belter
to continue the education they have
been getting in the elementary and
middle schools to go into the high
schools.

• ' Ricky Model
Springfield

I fully support deregionalization
of ihe high school program.

Lisa Slovin
Springfiold

I am in favor of deregionaliza-
tion because our local board will
provide a better education for local
kids. I want a board under ihe con-
trol of local people, not people from
other towns who have other con-
cerns and interests. I don't want to
chance that our high school would
be shut down and I don't think local
people would be doing that. I'm
tired of having the Springfield
budget defeated by other towns.

Also, this way, there will be one
weight for all kids in the same
school. Right now, Springfield and
Mountainside, for example, subsid-
ize kids from other schools because
our taxes are higher and we pay
more. So I think there are a lot of
reasons why we should be in favor
of dcrcgionalization and I think the
schools should split up.

Sheldon Mardcnfcld
. • .' . Springfield

I definitely would like to
dercgionalize.

Lcona Kcssol
Springfield

I am definitely against the dere-
gionalization of the Union County
Regional High School District.

L. Cozzi
Springfield

I'm in favor of the deregionaliza-
tion of the Springfield school sysr
lem. A continuous curriculum from
pre-K through 12 would be a bene-
fit for our entire community.

I'm highly in favor of it and I
- hope it happens soon.

Dcnisc Yannazonc
Springfield

I am in favor of deregionaliza-
tion. Our students in Springfield
would do much belter having
smaller classroom sizes and being
ablcto do more of the things that
smaller schools do. There arc a lot
of benefits to having a small school

system than having a large school
system.

Alyson D.
Springfield

I am in favor of dercgionaliza-
lion for the Springfield school,
system.

Dcnise Katzman
Springfield

We are for deregionalization of
the schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Springfield

I am interested in having Spring-
field dcrcgionalizcd from the Union
County Regional High SchoolDis-
tricl. I feel that as a dercgiortalizcd
school, we can offer children in
Springfield what we feel is most .
necessary to them in education and
we will have more control over the
curriculum and programs offered.

Sheila Weismann
Springfield

I am definitely for dcregionaliza-
lion. I don't want to have lo go
through what we did with tho threat
of closing a high school. Our town
desperately needs one. Our Board
of Education coulddo much belter
and give our children a much more
thorough education.

Karen Mandcrs
Springfield

I am definitely for dcregionaliza-
lion of the high school.

Deborah Page
Springfield

My husband and I believe the
high schools should be
dcrcgionalizcd.

M. Houseman
Springfield

I vole positive for tho dcrcgion-
alization of the school district.
Springfield should operate its own
pro-K through 12 district.

' Gail Dodson
Springfield

I believe' the school system
should be dcrcgionalized, The reg-
ional system docs not fulfill the
needs of the people of Springfield.•'.

Keiih Kerzncr.
Springfield

I have ono daughter attending
Sandmcior School and I'm very
pleased with the K-8 district. I
would very much like to be dcrcg-
ionalizcd. It would be tho best thing
for our town.

Kalhryn Ncumoistcr
Springfield

1 am in f it v'or o f
dcrcgionalization.

• ' Nancy Bookbinder
Springfield

Governor Whitman, is enjoying her time In.the zone "

A big part of Governor Christine
Whitman's meteoric political rise is
that most voters arc willing to give her
benefit of the doubt. Even when she
appears to be backing off an original
position or waffling, she has that spe-
cial quality that allows her to get away
with it.

I've been thinking aboiit Whit-
man's immense appeal a lot during
the past few days. Particularly since I
recently completed an "up-close and
personal" interview with her for publ-
ic television. I asked what I thought

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

were some pretty tough questions.
I asked questions about using the

stale helicopter when only last year,
she attacked former Governor Jim
Florio for doing the same thing. I
asked Whitman about college tuitions

going through the roof, when she said
her controversial higher education
policies would keep them down. I
brought up tho distinct possibility her
popular 30-pcrccnt income tax cut is
forcing municipalities and school
boards to hike local property taxes.

Finally I asked how, after accusing
President Bill Clinton and the Demo-
crats of being habitual tax incrcascrs,
she could justify actively supporting
California GOP Governor Pete jilson,
who put through a record $7 billion
lax .increase in his home state.

Yes, Whitman is feeling very confi-
dent these days. She knows she'^ get-
ting the benefit of the doubt. In fact,
the day after the interview was taped
at Drumthwackct, Whitman put her
appeal to the tesl?

For now, Whitman is in what ath-
letes call "the zone." She can't miss.
Am I making too much of the "Whit-
man Mystique?"

Beyond all this warm and fuzzy
stuff, there is the fact that Whitman
doesn't like to tell people things thoy
don't want to hear. Saying that "We

need to cut taxes and make govern-
ment smaller" without getting rid of
your favorite programs isn't risky.
Schcment said; "Whitman says things
that don't clash with people's under-
lying beliefs,"

That's smart politics, but not
always good government.

It's still ver/early. So for now.
Whitman is getting tho benefit of the
doubt on everything.

As for taking four years to cut the
income tax instead of the three she

promised. Whitman's got nothing to
worry about. Most voters say, "Give
her a break; she already cut it 15 per-
cent. She's doing the best she can."

Oh yes! Our governor is certainly
in that "zone."

Steve Adubnto Jr., a rtf-mcr stotc
legislator from Essex County, is on
Instructor of public odminstrotlon
and mnss media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and the host of "Caucus! New
Jersey" on public television.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, Old and Interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
cluillen$cd ami cliUrly

Uciidcntiiil — Commercial
Houcsl, Dependable, Ncnl

Call Bruce nt
908-686-1478

Loavo MCIMRO Free tUUmilM
24 limit Service Av.il.Mo

SPACE AVAILABLE

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU...
ADVERTISE

1-800-564-8911<

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•ANTIQUES*
Furniture, Oriiintnl Rugn,!

PnintingB, Clockn, Jewelry,
Mirroro, Toyn, Sllvor.
CALLANYTIME,A

HOUSE CALLS MADE
008-245-8383

1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

SUUMII ,

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TfRM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Rnilingo
Frco Eotinintra

Windowa, Glass, Cnrpontry
Fu|ly Iiisurad

PAINTING

RoDldonllal
House

Pointing

Stove Rozanokl
908-686-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior S. Exterior
25 Years exporlonco
1 Froo Eotlmntou

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Vow One11

doonlng Compcny. _
• HomCtt-Aportmonla-OHicca/
• Moid Sorvico-Wlndown
. Cnrpot Cleaning
• Lnndscaplng-Guttorn
i Driyowny Sonllng
• Snow Romovnl

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Ronovatlons .and

Now Construction
Intorlor/Exterlor
For Eotlmntoa

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8B15
Allies - Basements

Garagos Cleaned
Construction Debris Romovod

Mini Roll off Dumpslora

FAST . FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Uconsod

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions 'Alterations • New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Ded<s o Pavers •. Kitchens • Baths
Quality <• Affordabillty » Dependability

Free Estimates

• 908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the' Best in Home Improvement"
P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions <» Dormers ° Kitchens ° Bathrooms

Siding • Decks <> Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete

908-964-4974
< • • \

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MOVING

MOVING

a
LIGHT

TRUCKING
Wu'll movu Furnlturo.
Aityllnncos, Houuohokl Itumy
In curpituid vim or truck,
collrloous A dutiful. RunaOM-
nbtu rntos A tiilly Insured.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S M...Sandra

Just in time (or
• tho holidays. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES
\o BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE

All Occonlono
Specializing in
Holiday Portion
908-964-6430

Wo can work together or
I can do It for yon.

PAINTING

BRADFORD
Pulnllng & Contracting

Intcrlor-Extcrlor
I^c:il(lciitlul'Cuinincrcliil

Iiislllutltiiial-Ncw Dcwlopmcnto
I'uliiiliiK &

. IVconllJvc RiiLihcii
24 Hour Sowbo

FuJy Insaod Frw EslMos
Helplul Wfils & Inlomalion

908-752-5442

îl̂ rw r̂̂ ^^^ •
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For informat ion , call
1-800-222-5277. '

East Side High School Class of
June 1959 will have its 35th reunion
on Oct. 15, 1994. This evening
includes an open bar, buffet and mus-
ic. Anyone knowing tho whereabouts
of former classmates should contact
Anthony Santos at 201-255-8672 or
Lorraine Balaker at'908-851-0861.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know ihe whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lenore at 201-887-9398.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellerman at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at.
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, 1995- For informa-
tion, contact Dominick Scadulo at 417
E. Passaic Avc., Bloomficld, 07003,
(201) 338-77^7 qr Beatrice (Amco)
Ucci, 40 Mapcs Avc, Nullcy, 07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road,Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J. Scott High School
„ Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.

Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
Icy, 41 Mountain Avc., Bloomfield
07003.

Barrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674-4149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, arc being sought'
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc, Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
'call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
is organizing its 20th class reunion on
Nov. 25, 1994. Class members write

to Reunions Unlimited! Inc. P.Oj'Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Colonial High School, Class of
1974, is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5, 1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984, is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

St. John the Apostle1 School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can be submitted to Mary Jo
Turicllo Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi
Westcrlund at 317-9539'or by writing
to West, 7 North Wood Avc, Linden
07036.

Rahway High School, Classes or
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more information, one can
write to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roscllc, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-ycar reunion. One can contact
Richard Masclla of 3830 Edgar Avc,
Boynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the, fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to Wcsl Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth'Avis.,
Newark 07106.

Union H Igh School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

Belleville High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Irvington High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364!

Nutley High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishlown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Roselle Park High School Class of
1964 will have its 30th anniversary
reunion dinner-dance on Nov. 25,
1994 at the Wcstwood in Garwood.
Alumni who have not been notified,
or anyone who knows the whereab-
outs of former classmates, should
contact Phyllis Conecly, 8 Adams
Avc, Cranford 07016.

Ilellcvllle High School Class of
1954 will have its 40th reunion on
Nov. 26. 1994 at the Chandelier in

. Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For
information, conlacl Matt Pica,
201-661-4880; or Patrick Kierman,
P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.

Hillside High School Class of
1965 is planning its 30th reunion for
April 8, 1995 at the Tower Steak
House in Mountainside. Anyone'
knowing the whereabouts Of former
class members should write to: HHS
65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.

Roscllc Park High School Class of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box 601;
Oldwick 08858.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classtnalcs can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1974 is planning a

reunion on Nov. 25,1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26,1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown
07724, or by calling 800-22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
26, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call 1-800-22-CLASS.

A CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY.

Retire To A New Lifestyle
. In Maplewood.

At Winchester Gardens, we believe
retirement should be a time of great
expectations. So, quite naturally, we're
attracting the attention of retired people
who have them.

Our future residents are the kind of
people you Would invite for a game of
bridge in our card room. Meet for exer-
cise in our indoor pool. Or swap book-
lists with in our library. They are people
of wide interests and cultivated tastes
who enjoy planning their own engage-
ment calendars - with a little inspiration
from our caring staff.

They like the fact that amenities such
as a styling salon
and Well ness
Center are here
on our lovely
campus. And
they applaud our
formal and casual
dining rooms.
The housekeep-
ing service we ..

provide will give them time to make the
most ol each day. Time to catch a week-
end matinee in town or play a game ol
catch with their grandchildren.

\ ' c \ , I 'd l i k e id Ivium' m o r e . i l t o u i l i te ;u N X ' i n c l i o i e i ( i . i u l e i t :

Should a day ever come when their ,
needs change, our health center means
their address can stay the same. Sound
like the new lifestyle you're seeking? Send
the coupon or call (201) 378-2080, M-l\
9 am till 5 pm. Weekend and evening
appointments are welcome.

You'll discover the best things in lile are
just around the coiner. •

'"1

I'kot? t - ' — — -_

,WJI/... WimluMi-l ('.minis.,! WJIII I Inmrstcitl
I.!S Hoyilrn Avcmic, M.iplrwniKl, N|()7O'

A Continuing ('it re Retirement Community
! Occupancy is planned for Winter of l1)1^.

(SSM)

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.1

25; 1994. Further information can be
• obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Montclnlr High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, J338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS.

David Breurley Regional High
School, Kenllworth/Garwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20th reunion
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
socking names and addresses of •for-
mer classmales.

u Sxdulc to Women in 3luAine&&

WEEBC
OOTOBEB 17-31,1084

w Business card
_ l c

Here's the perfect way for women in business to advertise their business expertise.
Publication date: October 20,1994
Deadline: October 14,1994-4 P.M.

Cost per business card: Union County - $63.00
Essex County-$77.00

•Combo - $1Q1.5O
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City__ .State. .Zip.

Phone: (9 a.m. - 5 p.m.)

Payment information:

check/money order enclosed CH

charge my CUVisa LZH MasterCard

Account #__ Exp. date_

Signature • _ .
Send your card today!
Worrall Newspapers
Attn: Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

,-. Do you have questions? Callus!
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Resident schedules orientation
to discuss adoption options
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Springfield resident Ethelann
Moore announced an open house
orientation meeting to introduce a
variety pf adoption options available
through Child and Home Study Asso-
ciates. This program will take place at

-the Park Professional Building,
directly across from the Scotch Plains
Junior High School at .567 Park
Avenue, Suite 102, Scotch Plains, on
Oct. 26 at 8 p.m.

' As a clinical social worker, Moore
has specialized in families and child-
ren" for the past IS years. She recoived
a master's degree in social work from
Ycshiva University in New York and
post-graduate certificates in family
therapy through the Family Training
Institute of the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of New Jersey.

Previous experience includes deve-
lopmcmally delayed or disabled and
abused or neglected children and Chcir
families, permanency planning for
children in foster placement, marital

and custody disputes, divorce and
single parenting.

Moore is employed at UMDNJ's
Community Mental Health Center In
Piscaiaway, working with emotional-
ly or bchaviorally disturbed adoles-'
cents and their families. In her private
practice of individual and family ther-
apy, she will be offering groups for
newly adoptive parents, single and
two-parent, with babies or older
children. r

Her belief is that adoption is a life-
long process which evolves from
childhood through adult life and can
become better understood at tho time
the family is experiencing its "here
and now" issues.

Call (908) 322-5333 for registra-
tion for the open house or further
information. Special phone hours will
be on Thursdays and Fridays from 2
to 4 p.m. Messages may be left at any
olher time.

A Jake-o-lantern

Ninlo Dy Mlllon Mills

Springfield re9telent Jake DuBoau paints a face on a
pumpkin at, at a roadsWa, fruit stand on Mountain

,Ave.

Conrad to present
'Festival of Fun'

Children's entertainer Bob Con-
rad will present his production
"Festival of Fun" at Mountainside
Public Library on Saturday at 2:00
p.m. Sponsored by the Friends of
tho Library, the program is free and
open to the. public.

Conrad will reach into his bag of
tricks, which includes magic, pup-
pots, music, vcnlrioloquism, bal-
loon sculpturing and chalk-talk car-
tooning. Conrad mixes' all these
ingredients and comes up with a
program that has delighted audi-
ences everywhere.

No newcomer to the field of
children's entertainment, Conrad
has been appearing at schools,
shopping malls, l ibraries,
museums, camps and picnics for
more than 20 years. He is the author
of "Tho Puppetry Workshop Man-
ual," "Mouth Puppets," and "Bob
Conrad's Chalk-Talk Cartoons."

Considered an expert in the field
of childrcns entertainment ho is a
regular columnist in Laugh Makers
magazine and downtown maga-
zine. He is the editor of Puppetry
Worksheet, the official newsletter
of the American Puppetmakers

Entertainer Bob Conrad will take his show to the Mountainside Public •Library on
Saturday.

Association, of which he is one of
the founders. He is a member of
The Puppeteers of America, The
Puppetry Guild of Greater New
York, The Society of American

Ventriloquists, The North Ameri-
can Association of Vcntrioloquists,
and the Society of American
Magicians.

Conrad resides at 41 Washington

Place, East Rutherford, with his
wife, Nancy, and their 11 children
in a house filled with hundreds of
puppets and marionettes, magic
trick's and balloon animals.

Historical society will host a special presentation
The next meeting of the Springfield

Historical Society will be Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church Par-
ish Houso on Church Mall, Spring-
field. The public is invited.

A slide lecture will be presented by
Jcan-Rac Turner, Union County his-
torian. Turner's topic will be "Histor-
ic Houses in Union County." She said,
"This subject will cover lhp\ many
Colonial and Victorian sites, some of
which are maintained by tho various

local historical societies, and others
which arc privately owned. It will be a
panorama of our rich heritage in this
area of which much has been vory
well preserved." ,

The general subject matter will
chronicle the forthcoming "Four Cen-
turies in a Weekend" sponsored by the
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Commission on Oct. 22-23 when 16
historic homes in this county will
have guided tours. Additional data
can bo had by calling (201) 376-3348.

Tumor is a graduate of Trenton
Stdtc College and Columbia Universi-
ty, and has two degrees in history.
Admitting to being a history buff for
most of her childhood and all of her
aduit life, she is an authority on many
aspects of her home county as well as
the Stale of Now Jersey. Her-lectures
on a Wide range of topics have been
given before many groups and organi-
zations. She is the author of "Along
the Upper Road — A History of Hill-
side"; and with Charles Aquilina and

Richnrd Kolcs, she co-authored a
book litled, "Elizabeth and Union
Cotmiy, A Pictorial History."

Janice Dongiovanni, president of
the Springfield Historical Society,
.said, "This is a rare opportunity to
hear a lecturer of this caliber who is so
wcll-vcrscd in presenting many well-
known and litllc-known facts about
ihc 21 communilics comprising
Union County. We urge residents and
their friends to aliend this event."

Now that the first few weeks of
scliool have begun and traffic may
seem to be at its worst, the Springfield
1'olico Department Crime Prevention
Unit advises drivers and pedestrians
to follow some simple' traffic safety
laws.

Drivers arc reminded of the
increased number of children and'
young adults walking to and from

• school. These students may be cross-

ing and walking along streets that may
not contain sidewalks.

School buses are seen frequently
prior to and after school. Drivers arc
reminded they may only pass these
vehicles when amber lights arc flash-
ing with caution. Usually amber lights
aro an indication that red lights were
or will be flashing. When red lights of
the school bus arc flashing, traffic

behind and oncoming traffic must
stop* as children will be crossing the
slrcct during loading and uploading of
the school bus.'

Pedestrians arc reminded to cross
in ll]o crosswalk or at intersections.
Make use of the many crossings that
contain school guards or police offic-
ers. Plan your route to and from
school. If you must walk along the

sircei. Walk (.icing trallic and stay
f.lo.'o to the curb or on the-grass.

The Springfield Police Department
has. made the safely of students a

. priority throughout ihc, years and will
continue -Ihis .practice during" this
school ycur. For questions or assis-
tance in traffic sufcty or crime preven-
tion, contact tho Springfield Police
Department Crime Pr<5ver)lion Unit at
(201) 912-2243. '

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD 953 W.
Chestnut SI.. Union,*- 964-1133 l>as(or: Rov.
Jolui W. Bcthtcl. Sunday School 9;30 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunilay Evening
Service 6:30 I'M, Wcdncsilay DIWo Slutly anil
Prayer 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 220H Slonloy Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Sclicdulo: Clirlsllan
Education 9:31) a.tn.. Morning Worslilp 10:30
a.m,. Evening I>ralsc 6:30 p.m. Family Nlglu -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's KliLi - ages 7-10. DIWo and Prayer Ser-
vice, Translation: Ukrainian & Fjigllsh. Pastor:
Kov. Charles "Quick" ""rice. For more Informa-
tion call: 90H-68&-8I7I.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HIM. BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where llic DINo Comes Allvo" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Kovcrend Tom
Slglcy. Pastor-Teacher. WKHKf.Y ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:43 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple- adult clcctlvcs are offered
each <|uorlcr on relevant life topics, nursery caro
A a chllihcn's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. Wo
offer a celebration service which combines a
hlcitd of contemporary and traditional worship
stylo; weekly chllilren's sermon, clilldrcn's
church Si nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM

' Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:(K) I'M - Family Ciojpcl Hour, nursery caro
ivovlded; rehearsal for spring musical play for
cluldren. Monday: 6:30 AM - Uarly Morning
lYaycr Meeting. 7:00 I'M Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious, Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS.
young mothers of preschoolers anil sclioolers:
clilld caro & program provided; meeu every
2nd S 4lli Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kecnagcr
Illblo Study, for senior adulls. meets overy 1st
ft 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 I'M I"raycr & Praise,
current BIWo Book Study Is "Tho REVELA-
TION of Jesus Clirlst." Thursday: 10:00 AM -.
Women's llallhful Workers meets every 2nd
Thumlay. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd - 9Ui grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6ui grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7lh - 12th pa'ilcsi 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House-. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of Die month, contemporary
music, food, HtUF.I all aro Invited. Thcro aro
numerous Homo Blblo studies Ilial meet during
Uie week in Union and surrounding cqmmunl-
tles. cull for Information. For ITUtF. Informa- •
lion packet please call (90S) 687-9440,

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Avo.. VaulJiall. N.I.
Church office. (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marlon J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday Sclioo) - '
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worslilp
Service Including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's ttooni - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Momlays • Male Chorus Relieorsal. 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday livening Fellowship of
IVayer .1 I"astor'i DlMo Class 7.30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm -
7:30 |mi - 1'lnl Baptist Inspirational Rellearsal -
7:10niuThuwlay* -Thursday MorninglVnycr
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd & 4ll>
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 nm.
Flrsl Sunday of e.vh month - Holy Commun-
ion. Call tlu church office If transportation Is
arwletl. (908) 687-3414.

MUST BAPTIST CIIUHCH Colonial Avo.
and Thorcau Ten,, Union. Hov. Robert Ikix.
Interim Minister. Church phono: (908)

688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:0O AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available tlirough
.Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service,
Internal Blblo Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Mlddlo Sclwol/Scnlor High Youth Fellowship
at tho Church; 7:00 I'M - Prayer Meeting and
Blblo Study; 8:10 PM - Chw»ccl Choir rehear-
sal. Ivlonthly meetings Include: Singles' Group,
Couples' Blblo Study; Missionary Circles for
loilies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM), Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults In
choirs, handbell choirs and Instrumental ensem-
bles. ThU clurch provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
lib E»ccllcnco Sharing Ills Lovo" 242 Sliuli-
piko Rd., Springfield. Rovcrcnd Frederick R.
Mackoy, Senior Pastor; Rovcrcnd Edward Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Blblo
School for all ages, clcctives for adults. 11:00 (
AM Worship Service. Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Ctairch. 6:00 PM Evening Service.
Nursery Core. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer.
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Kolnonla. Actlvo youth program; Multi-
cultural Ministry; Senior Citizen Program;
Women's Prayer Watch; Wldc-Rango Music
Program. Amplo l'aiklng. Church Is equipped
with a chair lift. All aro Invited and welcomed
to participate In worslilp wllli us. For further
Information contact church o f f i c e
(201)379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vouxliall Road,
Vauxhall, Mlllburrl Mall Sullo 6. Meets Sunday
I0;00am Bible- Study, 11:00 Worslilp Service
6:00 pm Evening Scrvlco. Weil 7:30 pm Blblo
Study. Wo arc offering a FRUli Bible Corrcs-
pondcitco course with no obligation; or prlvoto
Blblo Study Inyour own liomo at your conveni-
enco. Frco for tho asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD 1IAPT1ST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent lo the .
Days Inn). Tclcpliono 272-7088. Pastor Stovo
Nash. We aro a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCIIUDUIi! Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worslilp
Scrvlco and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday livening Blblo Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Glrli. "We
Ixl tho niblo do ilia talking!"

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodge, .1912 Morris
Avenue.Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're
in ill We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
Jcra, Sunday 1:30 pm-SerrnoivTopfcal Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Poplcal Study. Sunday
School available for children. For more Infor-
mation call (908)686-1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS 2&LSCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Cheilnul SlMit, Union
688-7253; Sunday Worship Scrvlco at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
IVayer Monday llnu Thursday, 9:15 n.m. Tho
Rev. A; Wayno llowe'ri, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TF.MPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. l"erry Rnpliacl Rank,
Rnbbi. Richard Nndcl, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Ilcth Ahm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, willl programming for all ages.

. Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) arc conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 I'M; Shabbat (Friday) evcning-8:30
PM; Shabbal day-9:30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday mornlngs-9:00 AM. Family
and children services arc conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There arc for-
mal classes for both High .School and prc-
Hcligious School aged children. The synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
I-caguc, Men's Club, youlli groups for firth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Aduil Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, plcoso contact our
olfico during office lK>urs.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue. Springfield 467-9666. Dally icrvlces
6:30,7:15 A.M.;'7:15 P.M. or ai sunset. During
Uio summer, evening services at sunset. During
ihc summer, evening services nt 7:15 P.M.
Glosses ate held in Mnimonldcs, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During tlio winter months, We offer Tor all
study between minim and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer n scssifin in Jewish
clliics, 45 minutes before miiiha, nficr which we
Join for scitdn shcllsliii fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Tnlmud study group mccis, Sister-
hood tnccia (ho second Tumdny evening gf
every month, and our Hoy Seoul IVoop meets
on Wcdnesdayi evenings. Please cnll our offico
for inTontiation concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day cn'mp, cruv
and our speclnl programs nt 201-467-9666,
Office hours, Monday ihru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
houra, 9:00 A.M.,-2.00 P.M. Rnbbi Alnn'J.
Yutcr and Rnbbi Israel K. Turner, limcrlius.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Spriimfleld Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Kabbl; Amy
Danieli, CanJoc; Irene Dolton, Education Direc-
tor; Debbie forger, Prc-School Director; Wil-
liam Mbescli, President. Temple Sha'arcy Sha-
lom is n Reform congregation nffiliaicd with
llic Union Of Amcricnn I lebrew Congregations
(UAIIQ. Shubbat worship, enclinnccd by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Pnmlly Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Toroli study class begins at
9:15 AM.followcd by worship fli 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday nftemooos for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bnr/bai milzvah students.'Pre-
school, classes aro available for children ages
2W through 4, Tito Temple has tho support of an
Dcttvc Slslcihood, llrothcihood, and Youth
Group. A wlderajigeofproiinuni includes Aduil
UducflUon, Social Action, Intcrfolih Ouirouch,
Singles and Senior*. I:or more Infonnution, cnll
iho Tcjnplo office, (201) 379-53»7.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION KIETII SHALOM Affil-
iated with tho United Synagogue of America,
Vsuxhall Koad and Piano Street, Union,
686^6773. Knbbi Steven II. Golden, Harold
GMHftn, Cantor; DavM Gotham), Prcildmt.

Congregation Dcih Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Educaiion
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services - Fridny -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincha/Manriv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meeu Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
Him I SHALOM is an active participant with
Ihc Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; it
is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and it serves as (he home for
H'nai B'rlth; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations.

TKMPLE ISRAEL OP UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union. 687-2120; Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillcl Sadowitz, Cantor; listhdr Avnct,
President; Hadassah Goldfischcr, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for nil ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Temiln 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sunday• 9-10:30 AM and Mondays "&
Wednesdays - 4-5;3O PM Primer Class for
Gradci Ono and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Dor and Dm
Mitzvah Preparation.- Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven ilirough
Twelve. We also nave a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road. Union.
686-3965, Rev. Donald L. Drond. Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Vlsltora Iupcclcd; Darria-ftoo; Various
Clxilrs, Bible Sludlu. *\*oulh Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Mcdilation; Call church office- for more
information or frco packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CI1UKCH 639
Mountain Ave.. Springfield. (201) 3794525.
Pallor Joel R. Yoss. •'Our Family invites Your
f'arally to Worship with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion. Sundays. 9:00 o.m. ami
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care U provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School.UCIds'
Kolnonia 3:30 p.m. overy otherTUcsday, Youth
Fellowship < 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Dlhlo' Study Thursdays, 9:30 am.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Mothers'
Mnniing-Out Ministry 9:15 nm, Thursdays,
Men's Drcakrasl 7:30 am., first Saluntay,
•nV/eralcs A Thursdqys. "Parents' Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special serviced and
leaching scries to bo aiuiounccd Far further
information, please call (201) 37,9-4525.

HOLY TRINITY I.UTHKRAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Avo., Union 6S8-O7I4. Vacancy
ftutur. Ilk- Rev. Paul Dmdjar. Slovak Worship

'9:00 a.m., Sunday Scliool 10:00 n i l , English
Worslilp 11:00 a.m.. Communion on first and
third Sunday of overy month. ':

METHODIST
AFRICAN METHODLST EPIS-

COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenno
.Vauxhall. 9o4-1282. Sunday Church ''School

9:30a.m.. Church Worslilp 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: IVuycr Meeting A Blblo Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Glailwln A. Fuhler-Postor.

COMMUNITY UNITED MlCTHOlilST
CHURCH Cluumul Slrcc! & ttast Otint Avo.

. Roscllo Park. Rov, Naiuy S. DeUky. Pastor.

Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services:' 9:00 A 11:00 AM. ill our
climate-controlled, barricr-frco Sanctuary.
(Infant and Clilld Core available at each Wor- •
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist. Youth Fellow-
ship (Croilcs 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Ciioir
(Sr. High Youth eV Ailulls): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Pllonc: (908) 245-2)59. All
aro, wclcoinol

KEN1LWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHUKCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworlli, Rov. Linda Del Sardo. Pastor.
Cliurch offico 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worslilp Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School.
9:00 A.M. Nursery avaihtblo during Worship.
Communion U served Uio first Sunday of each
month. All are. welcome.

SPRINCFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall.
Springfield Rev. J. Paul Griffith. Pastor. SUN-
DAY MOKNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M.. CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped wilh a cliair lift
lo Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rov. Jeffrey D, Gcliris. Sun-
day School9:15 am. Scrvlco of Worship, 10:30
a.m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday overy
monlh Fellowship Hour ofler Worship. Prayer
Group every Wcdncsilay 7:00 p.m. Blblo Study
overy Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Womcn's« groups
meel first Tuesday 7:30 p.m, and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New lersoy Clirysanthc-
mum Society second Friday of monlh H:00 p in.
(except Jon, Jul., & Aug.). l-'or more infdfiiia-

' turn call Uio Clurch Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WOKD OK ORACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, INC., YMCA, 68 Moplo Street,
Executive Meeting Room'- 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Dciiominallomu Fellowship which udjicrc.u lo
Iho Grace and Rlglilcousucss of JCJUS Ctirist!
Paslor Jolin N. Hogan. l-'or more Inforiniilion
call (908) 245-6650. Vlsllors aro welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive. Mountainside, 232-3456. Or. Grcgoiy
Hogg; Pastor. WEF.KLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agejl
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP - with Or.
Hagg, Nursery Is piuvlilcd for newborn lo
2-ycar-olds, Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds through third fcrode. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (Firsl and third Siiiulays Core tiroups
meet). MONDAY 7:(X) I'M - Junli* and Senior
High Youlli Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WF.UK SERVICE - Family Night Blblo
Study with Pfr. llagg Chrislian Service Drlgodo
S-KX'KAIH1. for boys In third lluough slxih
grode-s, PIONEim GIRLS IVogram for glrU In
firm llu-onv.il ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Ciioir Hehcarsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT l'AUMS, PUKSHY TE-
RIAN CHURCH F-iL 1730. Stuyvesani Ave.
ondltt. 22, Union. Suilday Church School for
all nge.s; lllble Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Services at
10:45 A.M. Child caro provided during tho
Worship Service. Wo liave on Adult Chaitcel

Ciioir, Situiid System lor Ihc liearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Amplo park-
iii|',. Pre.sbylcrian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Uililc Study group meets Is! and 3rd Mon-
days lit 7:30 p.m. The lij.. .| ''">i'" • <i Support
Group tW those c«l>in ... .[•.; 1 pirsmls -
meets -till 'lliursd.iy o[ llie month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 2VS . 3. and 4 yr.
olds avnllabale. 9M-8544. For nilililuiii.il infer-
malion. please call Clnncli Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 years. Uev.
R. Sidney Pinch. Pastor, 688-31M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIUHCH Morris
Avc. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-1320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages MKI
a.m.. Suiiday morning Worship Service 10:15
a-m. willi nursery facilities and caro provided.
Oppoitunitic.1 for pcrsoiuiel growth ihroui:h
Worship, Christian education, youlli groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship,
Sumtays-Churcll School - 9:(H) a.m.. Worship •
10:15 a'.m.-Ccmrnuii'on first Sunday 01 each
month; Ijdies Benevolent Society • HI Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Ka(fccklntsch • 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month al 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Ciioir - every Thursiiay al 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each mouth
al 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation C'lais every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis. I'.u'lm.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CIIUHCH
Salem Uoad al Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Clnirch School Suiidays al 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-

' nuiiiiim die firsl Sunday of each month. We
offer op|K»rtlillilici for personal growth and
ilt'Vclopiiu'ui for chiUIreu. youlli. and adults.
We have (luce children's choirs anil an adull
Cllalicol Ctioir. Our IVc-ihytcrian Women ore
divided Into six circles which meet munlhly
Worship wilh friemls and nciglilmis U1L1 Sun-
day. Townlcy Churcll is a growing eongrcga-
liim of coring people. For informallon ahoul
upcoming events and programs, please call Ihe
Church Office. 686-1028. Dr, Bralun l.ui'kholf.
Minister. ' .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY Ol' ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field. Now Jersey 071181 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY I-UCTIAR1ST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun 7:3(1,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-3:00 p.m. Weekday Mas-se.i: 7:00 .t
8:00 a.m. .

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Avc., Kcnllworth. 272-4444. Rev. Joseph S.
Hcjgrowk'/, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm. .Sun. 7:30 - 9:0(1 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:\0 put Mass. ST.
JUDIi Pl'RPF/nmAL NOVF.NA .- Wednes-
days, 12 Noon unit 7:30 pm. I Inly 1 lour lor voc-
ations and special inlcnllmvi. Share His |>ower-
ful intercessions.

NO*rEt All copy changes must l>c mailo in
writing and roccived by Worrall Community

•Newspapers No Later Mian 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to llic following week's publication.

Please aililicss changes lo; U/N
Dorothy G.
Wticrall Community Nowsp.ipeis
I2°l Sluyvc-saul Avo.
P.O. Box 31(»
Union, N,J. 070113
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Crusaders control line, manage clock
in defeating Bulldogs by 20-13 count

§?K?9°nLhe
b t d

Vliolo By Mlllon Mills

§?Kw?9n°a
nmLhead ?°^ld Man igan goes over a P'aV wl th Bob G a r d e l |a during lastbaturdays game against Johnson Regional at Meisel Field.

»y

When Bill Nicliolls was in llic
Army he used to keep m shape by run-
niil|; around a prison. .The, lime was
1949 imd Nicliolls, who has lived in
Springfield the past 12 years, was stii-
tioncd in Berlin.

"We didn't have a track, so I hud to
run nrotind the outside of a jail," snid
the soon-lo-bo 66-ycur-olil Nieholls, n
relired postal v^kcr. "It took the
RUiirds a while to RCL lo know me and
realize I wasn't someone trying to
escape."

Nicli.ill;: ki-;-.|:s hirrtu-lf in shape
Uxiay by doing more than just
running.

At last month's New Jersey Senior
Games which were held in Fort Dix,
Nieholls placed in the 100- and
200-meter dash runs, the shot put, the
discus, the basketball foul-shooting
contest, the imnmd-the-world basket-
ball event, darts, horseshoes and the
softball-hilling-for-distancc competi-
tion. The LookeY Avenue resident was
kept busy during all three days of ihe
tournament action.

The only event of the 10 he entered

Springfield resident Bill Nieholls was one of the most
successful athlotes at last month's New Jersey Senior
Game's.

that hedid nol cam n medal in was the
so f I ba 11 lii t l ing - for-d i s t a n c e
competition.

"I'm going lo compete until I
drop,".said Nieholls, who is a member,
of the Union County Senior Softball
League and plays on 50-and-over and
60-and-over teams. "One year we had
a man who was in the 1912 Olympics,
lie was a roommate of Jim Thorpe
and he ran the IOCr-yhrcl'clash'nr age 97
and against someone who was 93. The
whole place wenl crazy."

Nieholls held his own at Fort Dix,
finishing first in darts, discus and
basketball foul-shooting and second
in horseshoes.

Nieholls has participated in the
New Jersey Senior Games the past six
years. He never placed in the basket-
ball or running competition until this
year. , „ .

Nieholls, whose next birthday will
be November 20, is originally from
Elizabeth and was a Union resident
for 23 years before moving lo Spring-
field. He worked in Union and Sum-
mit before retiring in 1986.

An athlete in high school, Nieholls
was captain of' ihc track and cross
country teams ul Thomas Jefferson,
where he graduated from in 1946. He
also played AAU basketball,

Nieholls' claim to fame is thai he
ran in the samo stadium that Jesse
Owens did when ihc latter won gold
medals for his performances in the
1936 Olympics.

He was in Berlin at the time of the
Blockade and serving in an udmini-
stralivc position. He camo back to the
Unilcd States and was stationed at
Camp Edwards in Massachusetts
when the Korean War broke out. He
was discharged from the Army in
December of 1951.

A long-distance runner with over
300 awards, Nieholls had lo cm back
on training duo to five leg operations.
However, he tries to remain competi-
tive in' all sports.

"My mono is, 'never give up trying
and take pride in what yon do',"
Nieholls said.

Dy Peter Roscnthnl
Assistant Sports Editor

SPRINGFIELD — By controlling
ihc line of scrimmage in the first half
and managing the clock in the second
half, Johnson Regional found a way to
defeat Dayton Regional 20-13 last
Saturday in Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Divison high
school football action at Meisel Field.

It was the fourth straight season
that Johnson defeated Dayton and
improved head coach Bob Taylor's
record with the Crusaders at 8-4. This
is Taylor's 21st season as a head
coach, the first 19 (1974-1992) spent
at Brcarlcy Regional.

It was a simple game plan for John-
son (2-1), which managed lo gain 192
yards with a bruising ground game.
Dayton (1-2) could not stop the run
until the second half when it began to
plug some holes up front and cause
turnovers.

Dayioh wanted to run as. well, but
was forced lo the air and almost stay-
ed even with Johnson but for a few
crucial dropped passes and well-timed
hits by the' Johnson defensive
secondary.

Junior fullback Frank McnUxl led
the Crusaders' charge with 73 yards
on 17 carries and two touchdowns.
Mentzel, at 6-foot-1,240 pounds, was
able to force his way for extra yards
even when holes had closed. He also
has ihc advantage of playing only on
offense, keeping his legs fresh for the
entire game. l

Playing in the backfield with senior
standout Rashaun Stovall, Mcntzcl
had the benefit, until Saturday, of
going somewhat unnoticed as oppos-
ing defenses keyed on Slovall.

"Frank is a tough, hard-nosed kid,"
•Taylor said. "Everyone is scared to
defend Rashaun."

After driving lo the Dayton 26 on
j l s fust possession,.Johnson began
moving backwards after a pair of runs
lost 14 yards and finally punted from
the 40. Dayton punted as well on its
first iwo posessions, neither lime
gaining a first down.

Starling with good field position
again at the Dayton 47, Johnson took
advantage of the spot on the field this
drive.

Dayton Regional
(A) Hillside 28, Dayton.7
(II) Dayton 27, Newark Central 0
(II) Johnson 20, Dayton 13
Oct. 15 at Gov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct. 22 Rosclle Park, 2:00
Oct. 29 at Roselle, 1:00
Nov. 4 at Bound Brook, 7:00
Nov. 12 Manvillo, 1:00
Nov. 24 Immaculata, 10:30
Record: 1-2
Home: 1-1
Away: 0-1
Points for: 47
Points ugnlnst: 48
Shutouts: 1

Johnson Regional
(II) Immaculata 41, Johnson 0
(A) Johnson 21,'Roscllo 20
(A) Johnson 20, Dayton 13
Oct'. 15 Hillside, 1:00
Oct. 21 at Middlesex, 7:30
Oct. 28 at Manvillc, 7:30
Nov. 5 Gov. Livingston, 2:00
Nov. 11 al Roscllo Park, 7:30
Nov. 24 Newark Central, 10:30
Record: 2-1
Home: 0-1
Away: 2-0
Points for: 41
Points ugnlnst: 74
Shutouts: 0

Junior quarterback Dan, Lucddekc
completed his first pass to classmate
Greg Layden for 20 yards, giving
Johnson a first down at the Dayton 26.
Slovall then rushed for six yards and
Mentzel had gains of five then four
yards, the final for his first touch-
down. Sophomore kicker Jason Hass-
lcr's kick gave Johnson a 7-0 lead

H.S. Football
with just over a minute to play in the
first quarter.

Dayton could not penotralo into
Johnson territory on its next posses-
sion cither and was forced to punt
again. A 17-yard option run by Lued-
dcko with Stovall and Iwo 16-yard
efforts by Mentzel had Johnson per-
ched within iho five-yard line again.
Three plays later Mcnlzcl scored his
second touchdown, this one a one-
yard effort.

Johason then had a 13-0 lead, the '
PAT was no good, midway through
the second quarter. Tho drivo had
taken 5:04 and spanned 76 yards in 10
plays.

Dayton got on the board in the third
quarter and cut Johnson's lead to 13-6

when senior fullback Chris Rcino ran
in from 13 yards out.

.Johnson got that touchdown back
when Stovall scored on a 30-yard run

• in the fourth quarter and Hasslcr's
kick made it 20-6.

Dayton made things interesting
when senior quarterback Mike Kclch-
cr connected with end Joe Cioffi on a
19-yard touchdown pass. Kclcher's
kick made it 20-13 as the Bulldogs
comptclcd a drive that look 10 plays
and 3rl5 to cover 64 yards.

Johnson oulgaincd Dayton 234-158
in total offense. Lucddeko completed
3-of-7 passes for 42 yards and Kcleh-
cr 8-of-22 for 96 yards and one
touchdown.

Rcino was Dayton's leading rusher
with" 38 yards on 15 carries. Stovall
gained 69 yards on 12 carries for
Johnson and Lucddcke managed 50
on seven attempts.

Johnson lost two fumbles and was
intercepted once and Dayton was
intercepted once.

Cioffi and Gardclla had three
receptions for Dayton and Layden and
Joe Attanasio for Johnson and Reino
for Dayton had two each.

Steve Ciccolelli and Atlanasio had
interceptions for Johnson and Brian
Harms had one for Davton.

BULLDOGS FOOTBALL
. 8PRlKOHBLpLaftSttuii4<$ysBiumvn^t^s«a(tt«){^i^ky
ed "between Johnson ReglMnt n i t Day ton Rfg'onel u M*isel Ĵ old to -
Springfield and iho third In. fow years. ' ' -

Johnson won 27-12 In Sra&fcfida in 1991,344 in Clark m 1992 «nd
36-6 m,, Springfield last yoW, ' ,

Johnson imprpved to 2-1 iyiu> xta second straight lyin aft)1» 2-1 iaihfr
Mountain Valley. Conf«wwe-Mouriuan Division. Dayton fell ft 1-2
overall and 1-2 in the MVC-Moontaln Division tnd fiiSlejd Jto win two
Straight games for the first tune in,ihree years. _ , ^

Johnson host* an unbeaten Hlllinde (3-0) team S»tOT«y «t,l jMO-'lft
'MVC-Mountairi EKvodon action- Another I p-m confqroneo gtwfrfbfc* -••
rwrfaflJaytuirrv&. Governor Id vmigEtan (1-2) In BeriCfchyHtfjhw*""
' Lut Saturday's Johnson at Dayton gaine'siarted an Kcmrlwbtt t pan.
The game w u supposed to start ml pro. and A 1 par. starting rime w u
•written, down or) Johnson and Dayton schedules.

Dayton's shutout of Newark Central two yccki ago was it* fin^ in
three years altfce the Bulldogs blanked host Governor Livingston 21-0 In
1991. '< ' .

CEO >*
GAME THREE

, Johnson 20, Dayton 13
OCXJ

FIRSToDOWNS: Johnson 15. Dayton 7
RUSHES-YARDS: Johnson 36-192, Dayton 23-62

PASSESr Johnson 3-7-0-1, Dayton 8-22-1-1
PASSING YARDS: Johnson 42, Dayton 96
FUMBLlES-LOST: Johnson 3-2, Dayton 0-0
PUNTS-AVG.: Johnson 2-30, Dayton 5-30
PENALTIES: Johnson 7-7S, Dayton 5-60

COT
Johnson (2-1), 7 6 0 7 - 20
Dayton (1-2), 0 0 6 7 — 13

Johnson — Mentzel 4 .run, Hauler lack (J 7-0)
(Pint quarter: 7 plays, 47 yards, 2 38 used)

Johnson — Metoel 1 run, kick; failed (J 13-0)
(Second quarter. ID plays, 76 yards, 5 04 used)

Dayton -* Reino 13 run, kick failed (J 13-6)
(Third quarter 1 play, 13, yards, 18 used)

Johnson — Stovall 30 run, Hasster kick (J 20-6)
(Fourth, quarter. S plays, 42 yards, 2; IS used)

Dayton — Cioffi 19 pass from KeJeher. Keleher kick (J 20-13)
(Fourth quarter: 10 plays, 64 yards. 3.15 used)

era
RUSHING: Johnson •*- Frank Mcntzol 17-73, Rashaun Stovall

12-69, Dan Lueddeke 7-50 Dayton — Chris Reino 15-38, Ed Raider
5-11, Joe Cioffi 2-13, Mike Keleher 1-0

PASSING.; Jo^hsoq — Dan Lueddeke 3 7-1, 42 yards Dayton —
Mike Koletjer 8-22-2, 96 yards, one touchdown.

RECEIVING: Johnson — Greg Layden 2-28, Jo© Ananasio 1-22.
Dayton --J<*kC|offl M l . Bob Oardella 3-31, Chris Reino 2T25.

INTERCEPTIONS: Johnson — Steve CiccotelU, Joe Attanaslp.
Dayton -~ Brian Harms

— PETER ROSENTHAL

Ss^PSw^^Ss^^^JsS^SSH
assist, d m
J/RY4727028. MSRP-
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religion
Rummage sale set

The Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church, in Springfield
will hold its annual rummage sale
Oct. 20 and 21, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. and Oct. 22 from 9:30 a m to
noon in tho Parish House, 37 Church
Mall. Church Mall is directly across
tho street from the Foodtown Shop-
ping Center.
' Men's, women's and children's
clothing will be for sale along with

jewelry, curtains, drapes, dishes and
kitchen ware, knick knacks, other
miscellaneous articles, and some
furniture.

There also will be a meeting of the
Evening Group cm Oct. 19 at 7:30
p.m. in tho Parish House, where final
arrangements for tho sale will bo
discussed.

Markowltz Is 'Man'
Fred Markowitz has been named

clubs in the news
The Sprjngficld Woman's Club will begin the 1994-1995 season on

Oct. 17 at 1 p.m. at Sarah Bailey, Springfield. The program, Hawaii "Isle
of Beauty," will be presented by Henry Bosman. •

Plans will bo mado for the 45th anniversary dinner on Nov. 14.
For more information one can call Catherine Siess at 201-376-1343.
A membership ton, combined with a membership dinner will be held

Oct. 17 at tho Fountain Caterers, Union. The Ruth Eslrin Goldberg
Memorial for Cancer Research wiU'celebrate its 45th birthday this year.

Entertainment will be provided by Eileen Strempcl, soprano, and win-
nor of the Metropolitan Opera auditions. Strempel has performed at the
Bolshoi Ballet, Alice Tully Hall, and with the Indianapolis Opera and
Opera Theater of St. Louis. Chairwomen are Rita Stein of Summit and
Helen Kuhl and Frank Gelb of Union.

Anyone interested in joining REGM and attending the tea can write to
P.O.. Box 194, Springfield, N.J. 07081. .

A Hoffmati-La Roche employee, Richard Raibman, who recently cele-
brated 25 years of service; donated tho cost of his honorary luncheon to
Iho Rulh Eslrin Goldberg Memorial for Cancer Research. .

Tho B'nni B'rlth Women of Springfield will meet Oct. 19 at Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, at 12:15 p.m. •'

President Ruth Grossman will preside. Amalia Terry, program vice-
president, will introduce the guest speaker, Myra Terry, "a champion of
women's rights." She is the duaghler of Amalia Terry. Her topic will bo
"Wo'vo Como A Long Way Baby; Where Do Wo Go From Here?"

The B'nai B'rith Women of Hillside will join the Springfield Chapter.
Guests are welcomed, it was announced. A mini lunch will be served.

The Mountainside Woman's Club Inc., a member of the N.J. State
Federation of Women's Clubs, will hold a luncheon meeting at L'Affaire,
Mountainside, Oct. 19.
' The club will celebrate its 38th birthday with a vocal program by
"Gina In Song," who will entertain with "Broadway Moods, songs from
traditional and current shows. •

Chnirpcrson will bo Georgette Bengue.
The Suburban Mothers of Twins and Triplets Club will meet Oct.

19 at 8 p.m. ai the National Westminster Bank, 105 East Fourth Avc.,
Rosclle. . '

All mothers of multiples and expectant mothers of multiples in the
Union County area arc invited lo join the club, it was announocd. It offers
support, education and social activities for mothers and their families.

Further information can be obtained by calling Terry Van Liew at
(908)276-5594.

" Something For Everyone"
With

Over 5,000 Products To Choose From II

m & a >J H D 1

Oct 15th through °
Oct. 31, 1994 . «

On All Orders
Exp. 10/31/94

Temple Belh Ahm Men's Club Man
of ihc Year 1994-95 in Springfield.

Markowitz has been president of
iho Templo Beth Ahm Men's Cluh for
three years and also serves as vice
president of the Northern New Jersey
Region Federation of Men's Clubs.
He serves on the temple board and has
been a trustee and vice president of
programming for the Men's Club. He
and h's wife, Doris Arm, are co-chair
persons of the Temple Beth Ahm
Holocaust Education Committee.

Markowitz will be honored at the
annual Regional Man of the Year din-
ner at the Short Hills Caterers Oct. 19
at 6 p.m.

Tho Adult Education committee of
Templo Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
has announced its Scholar in Resi-
dence weekend is slated for Oct. 14
and. 15 and will feature scholar rfhd
pyschothcrapist. Dr. Peter Ascher
Pitzcle.

Through tho use of psychodrama,
"a proven and enlightening technique
in tho field of Biblical education," Pit-
zelo's theme will bo "Scenes from the
Lives of Abraham and Sarah." Audi-
ence participation "plays a large role
in exploring tho inner worlds of both
Ihc characters and the participants.

There is no charge for the Shabbat
evening and morning presentations it
was announced. The Saturday even-
ing presentation and preceding dinner
is for patrons only at a cost of $36 a
person.

For further information nnd reser-
vations one can call (201) 376-0539.
This event also is sponsored in part by
tho Family Education Committee.

Tho Adult Education' Committee
will offer the first of two book
reviews at noon on Oct. 17. "Flowers
in tho Blood," novel by Gay Courier,
deals with a Jewish family in iho 19th
century India set against the backdrop
of tea plantations and the realities of
iho opium trade,

Templo membfcr Anne Moisecv
will add to tho review the additional
insights provided by Miriam Bcrg-
wcrk, a West Orange resident, who
will share her experiences and
impressions of living in India for sev-
eral years following the war.

Tho event is free, and the public is
welcome, ii was announced. It is (sug-
gested attendees bring a dairy lunch
and lea, coffee and cookies will be
provided. For further information one
can call the temple office.

"Tho Autobiography of Malcolm"
as lold to AlcX Haley, will be
reviewed by temple member Robert
Stcinhart Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.
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ic is welcome.

Youth service slated
Lois Horwitz, Religious School

board chairperson and Helen Jenys
family education chairperson, have
announced a new youth service and
junior congregation program to begin
Oct. 15 at Temple Belh Ahm, 60"
Temple Drivo, Springfield.

Tho program will feature a Junior
Congregation service each week, led
by the synagogue's Nursery School
director, Miriam Sussman, for the
kindergarten through second grade
age group.There also will bo a simul-
taneous youth service for those in ihc
third through sixth grades, which will
be conducted by high school students
enrolled in.lhe synagogue's special
Youth Service Leaders program.

The Junior Congregation; program
will feature a creative, age appropriate
Shabbat service along with story tell-
ing centered around the Torah portion
of the week or similar material along
wiih a time for the children to partici-
pate in oilier Jewish educational
games and activities suitable for
Shabbat, such as puppet theater and
story acting.

The Youth Service will concentrate
on developing the students Shabbat
skills whilo still permitting time for
the students to engage in discussions
concerning the weekly Torah portion
wilh adults and the young adult ser-
vice leaders'. "One of the most inter-
esting aspects lo tho program" accord-
ing lo Mark Ross, pas president of tho
synagogue arid a school board mem-
ber, "is that the Youth Service bene-
fits both the students as well as Ihc
service leaders," who' by iho way, in
addition to honing their own service
skills will receive training and certifi-
cation as Youth Service leaders as
well." • . • • • • '

In addition lo the Youth Service tho
. synagogue's Religious School will

conduct a special Shabbat Service
program once a month for its students.
The service will be conducted by the
synagogue's Religious School princi-
pal, Hclaync Somikoff and also will
include classroom discussions of the
weekly Torah portion and other Shab-
bat npproprinte educational activities.
Tho program will concludo wilh a
light Oneg Shabbat under Iho direc-
tion of the synagogue's Shabbat
Emah, Gail Kcmkraul.

The programs are presently sche-
duled |o run through Dec. 24, when
Iho synagogue "will be evaluating
ihcm for the 1995 year."

A Year, Get A Copy
Of TMs 1994 Tax Report!

Missed tax deductions, overpaying on interest, duplicate
coverages, hidden fees and other expenses cost thousands
of dollars every year that most people unknowingly pay
for... • , • • ; • .

Washington DC - A FREE Report reveals 10
financial tips and strategies you can use to
reduce your taxes and other expenses by several
thousand dollars each year. The report makes a
unique promise to save you money in taxes and
other expenses that you're overpaying for.

Call 800-656-0016, 24 Hours,.fora FREE
Recorded Message, and just ask for the

report to be sent to you in the mail.

'©QG

Give The Gift Of Life.
In the United States
last year over 14 million
units of blood woro
provided to nearly 4
million patients, and tho
demand today\is greater,
than over. Whilo more
than half of Amoricans
aro oligiblo to givo blood,
leas than five porcont
actually do.

Blood donors piny a
major role in tho battle
against cancer, trauma,
heart disoaso, and many
other BoriouB health
problomfl in the '90s.

If you are not one of the five
porcont who donato blood on a
regular basis, wo invite you to
join this vory'spodal group in
the fight to help save, lives.

All blood donated at tho
hospital stays at tho hospital,
so you may bo sure that .
your gift will bo used to help
someono ir» tho community.

For complete details, and
an appointment to donato,
call tho Overlook Hospital
Department of Blood Donor
Services at (008) 522-3509.

99 llouuvolr Avunuo
Summit, Now Joruoy
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obituaries
Nathan Jacobson

Nathan Jacobson, 83, of Elizabeth,
the first jtore owner in tho state to dis-
count major appliances, died Oct. 8 in
Elizabeth General Hospital West,
Elizabeth.

Bom in iho Bronx, N.Y., Mr.
Jacobson moved to Elizabeth 75 years
ago. He was the founder of the Jacob-
Son Distributing Co., Elizabeth,
which ho owned and operated from
1930 until his retirement in 1985. He
graduated from Dana College, New-
ark, and the New Jersey Law School,
now Rutgers University Law School.
Mr. Jacobson was a member of the
Workmen's Circle of Elizabeth and
the Young Men's Hebrew Associa- •
tion in Union.

Surviving arc two sons, Ronald and
Allen; a brother, Irving, two grand-
children and a great-grandchild.

Rose O. Vitale
Roso O. Vitale, 70, of Mountain-

side died Oct. 4 in her home.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Vitale lived

inlrvington for most of her life and
moved to Mountainside last year. She
was a bookkeeper for tho Newark
News Dealers for 10 years before her
retirement six years ago.

Surviving arc her husband, Philip;
two sons, Robert and Philip; a daught-
er, Phylis Lewis; threo sisters, There-
sa Portnow, Lorraine Schmidt and
Patricia Hall, and four grandchildren.

Sally C. Ervey
Sally C. Ervey, 94, of Springfield

died OcL 8 in Runnells Specialized
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Ervey lived in
Union and moved to Springfield 40
years ago. She was a salesperson with
Lord and Taylor In Millbiim for more
than 20 years before retiring in 1972.

Surviving is a brother, John
Trainor.

Mary R. Faye
Mary R. Fayo, 68, of Mountainside,

a former hair and beauty consultant,
died Oct. 8 in her home.

Bom in Linden, Mrs. Faye lived in
Hillside before moving to Mountain-
side 17 years ago. She had been a hair
and makeup consultant in tho film and
television industry for 46 years before
her retirement in 1988. Mrs. Faye had
worked on such films as "On the
Waterfront" with Marlon Brando,
"Bultcrfield 8" with Elizabeth Taylor,
and "Happy Anniversary" wilh David
Nivcn and Patty Duke. She also hand-
led hair and makeup for iho Miss Uni-
verse pageants and for ihe Arthur
Godfrey and Ed Sullivan televised
shows. Mrs. Faye owned a beauty
shop in Wcstficld from 1947 to 1951.

Surviving are her husband, Edward
S.; two daughters, Dianne Morgan
and Cybnthia, and a grandchild.

DAOUINO- Anna R, 05, ol Union, on Oct. 0,
1094, wlfo ol Frank Daqulno, mother of Tho.
mns, Frank Jr. nnd Rosanno Pudlak, slstor of
Milllo todato, also survived by fivo grandchll-
dron. Funorai Thursday 9:30 a.m from tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morrlo
Avo., Union, followed by a Funeral MaM ot Holy
Spirit Church, Union, at 10:30 a.m. Intomwnt

. Hollywood Mornorlol Park.

GILBERT- Loonoro. of Union, on Sunday, Oct.
0, 1994, bolovod dialer of Cotiper ond John
Gilbert. Coiharipo Ingate and Julo Cnlcaflno,
al&o aurvivod by £ovoral nlecos. and nephews.
Funorai from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avb., Union. Bio Funorai
Mass was bllored In St.' Paul tho Apostle
Cnurth, Irvlnolon. (mormon! Holy Sepulchre
Cemotory. In llou ol floworB, pjoaso make
donations to tho Union Volunteer Emorgoncy
Modlcnl Sorvloes, P.O. Box 1419, Union. NJ.
07063. • :,

KINCS- John T., of Union, on Oa. 5, 1894,
husband ol Eioanore L. (Zipok), father of Gorrlo
Schorlachor of East Hanover, flrondfothor of

Edward, Andrew ond Chrlstophor Schorlacher,
also survived by six great-orandchlldron. Fun-
oral sorvice was held In Clinton. Hi|| Baptist
Church, Morris Avo.. Union. Funeral from
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. , ,.

MACHRONE- Josephine, 80, ol Union, N J.. on
Oct. 10, 1094, bolovod wifo of the late A.Bert
Machrono, door mothor of William B. Ma-
chrono, sister of Domlnlck Lummlno, also
survived by one granddaughter and one grand-
son. Funoml from Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union, on
Thursday, Oct. 13,11994, at 0:30a.m. followed
by a Funeral Mass Holy Spirit R.C. Church,
Union, at 9:30 a.m. Inlormont Graooland Mo-
morlal Park. Konllworth, N.J.

R0CCO- Danlol, 70, ol Union, on Oct. 7,1994,
brolhor of John and Jim Rooco, Mildrod Marl,
Emily Dattnlo nnd Antoinette Paulovllch. Fun-
eral Irani The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Avo., Union. Funorai Mass
from Holy Spirit Church. Interment Hollywood
Cometory.

AFTER 4 0 YEARS WHOLESALE

@PEN TO THE PUBLIC
Bring a classic
look to your
home with

Revival'"
a comploto
line ot
traditionally
styled laucets.

cost brass construction
matching accessories
cdramlc valving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest In
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors. ' ,

Showroom sales subject to 3% sale* lax

169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. ('/J block south of Routs 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Frl. 7:30am-5pm • Sat. 9-1 • 201-676-2766

||wc FORD QUALITY FORD QUAUTY

MIIHQBI

B Includes standard fronl-to-rcor iKbdddbgputicdttdt-ap, Ford pbgs 1HS>K1 air u<d Ibtl

4-ttrC rOtfltlOD • ^ tll^. Bnr LIL. ruUUaa •a.tt.l.a «.Wlf >_J rJ itnLfl

Present coupon al lime of service.

Font vehldts only. I .
OTIRES

'. Musi DrrsMt (Us coupon . Eitjpt pUttaua plusl Mustprtstol l i b coupon, n

— — — B " I

ford vtblcln only. Must prcsml l i b coupon. B' \ Font vthklw oily, Musi pretol tkli coupon.
WIRES I V W ^ « EMIRKSll/W

FORD
170 Rl. 22 Eos) ol Inwronco Rd., Spiinghold

^M^nm QUALITY CARE
H0UaiUltJcm-n<rU<<ltti,laltmt3(m ] ( |n , ,y (>0 y o , ( , c a r i

Coupons Canitol Do Used In Cofijundlon Wilh Any Other 0!te< b u t i t ' s s t i l l ' "

1 . !
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By Pia Wilson
Staff Writer

The Community FoodBank of New
Jersey, based in Hillside, kicked off
its 1994 "Check-Om Hunger" cam-
paign before thousands of Giants and
Vikings fans in Mcadowlanris
Stadium.

Immediately preceding the Colum-
bus Day game, members of the Food-
-Bilnk staff, accompanied by the Union
High School band, carried a 30-foot
banner advertising ihc Foo<lBank's
most notable campaign.

As the staff held ihc banner at the
goalposts and-the band filled the nir

PUBLIC NOTICE .

LEGAL NOJiCfi
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihni Iho

Zoning Board ol Arilustmonl ol Iho Borouo'i
of Mounlnlpcldo will hold n public mooting
on Monday. Octobor 17, 19EM n?G:OO PM M
inn Munlclpnl Liullcilnn, 1305 Roulo 22,
Mounlnlnr.ldo on inn.following npnllcnilonn:

Frnnk Hublno. Jr.. 1357 Slony Brook Ln.,
Block 15.B, Loi 19, to pnrmli iho construc-
tion o( o dock on n no n-conforming lot Thai
will oxcood iho mnxlmum lol covorngo In
tho R-2 7.ono conlrnry 10 Socilons
1009(C){5), (G) a (7) ol Iho Mouninlncldo
(.and UGO Ordlnnnco, '

linmonn A "Thomnr, Fnnilnl, 214 Onk
Troo Rd.. Fllock 1!»,K. Lol 10, to pormlt tho
construction ol n dock on n non-conforming
lol Hint will ox con d iho mnxlmum lot covor-
iino Ir.i tho H-2 ̂ ono contrary to Socllons
ioon{c)(;i) a ((>) of ihci Mouninlnsldo Land
Uao Ordlnnncti.

Vnlorlo A. Snundora
Socrolnry

WOO'? Moiiiiliilnr.lrto Ccho.
Octobnr 13. 1i)l)4 ' {Foo: $9.50)

PLI"ASI:. TAK(-: NOTICE ihnt on sop-
tomhnr 12, HUM, nftor public hearing, Iho
Bc^'d of AdjuMmoni of tho Borough ol
MonnlCjJnr.ldo took' nction on tho following
applications;

VII11 Nndrtzrin Kom, 202 Hlghwood Rd.,
Block li A. I nl \??., for thn conGlructlon ol
nn ndMiilon cnntmry lo Soctlon 10O9{c)(6)
of Iho Mounlnlnsldo Lnnd Uno Ordlnnnco -

Vnlorlo A. Snundora
Secretary

u;M>o;i Mcnintiilnstdit fccho., •
Oclotwtr i;i. lOlM (Too: 55.25)

with a drum roll, New York Giants
kickcrBrad Deluiso kicked a football
over the banner and through the
jioalpo.sls.

"Check-Out Hunger," which lasts
through the months of October and

'November, is one t>f ihc ways the
Food Bank raises money mid aware-
ness in ihc fight against hunger.

Over 5(X) New Jersey supermarkets
participate in Ihc campaign, allowing
More patrons to add a donation of $1,
S2 or S5 to their grocery bill. Shop-
pers find the "check-out" donation
slips a convenient way to,help feed
more than 1 million hunerv people —

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION OOUNTY, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. CHAPTER Vllt-TRAFFIC

UE I r ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of tho Township of Sprtng-
flold, County of Union, Stnto of Now Jorsoy,
as follows:

SECTION I - AMENDMENT
CHAPTER VIII, TRAFFIC. SECTION

0-3.3, Parking Prohlbliod A1 Alt Tlmos On
' Cortnln Strools. Schodulo II, Is hsroby

nmendod to add iho following:
Nnmo ol siroo); drivoway lo Trlvoit Pork;

sldos: both; location: onilro longlh, approxi-
mately 112 tool, running from Colonial Ter-
race lo Trlvott Park, botwoon Block 20, Lot
32 and Block 20, Lol 34.

SECTION II - EFFECTIVE DATE
Thlo ordlnnnco shall tnko of foci Immedi-

ately upon pnssngo and publication accord-
i g lo Inw.

I, Holon E. Koywprth, do horoby corilfy
thnt tho forogolnn Ordlnnnco wnn Inlro-
ducod for first ronalng nt a rogular mooting
of tho Township Committee of tho Town-
ship of Springflold In iho County of Union
nnd Slnto.of Now Jorsoy. hold on Tuondny
ovonlng. October 11, 1094, and ihnt r.old
Ordinance shall bo EUbmlttod for concldor-
atlon and final passage at a regular mooting
of said Township Commlttoo to bo hold on
October 25, 1994, nl which lime nnd plnco

y
ing l

I,

ny porson or porsons Interoctod ihnrnln
/III bo given ar "

urninn said
on the bulletin board In the dfficn of ihn

will bo given an opportunity to bo honrd
concerning said Ordlnnnco. Copy IK por.tod

HO ROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PLANNING HOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE '
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN Ihotnopo-

clnl public mooting will bo hold by. tho
Mtnintiilnuldo Plnntilnn Doard In tho Moun-
inlnsldo Munlclpnl Bulfdlnn, 1305 Roulo 22
MoiintnlmUdn, NJ on Octobor 20, 1094 ai
7:30 p.m. This mooting will bo on Iho rovl-
ulnn nnd updntlng on iho Mouninlnsldo
Mnsuir Plan. All nro wnlcorno to nltond and
p.'iMlclpnlu nl tills mooting.

Ruth M. Rooo
Socrotarv

UKOi!) Moiinlnlnr.lclo Fcho
Oclnbnr TA, M)0A (Foo: $6.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, ihnt ihoro will bo a public
hiimlnn, on iho proposnls for tho Communi-
ty, lllock Giant (G.D.L1.G.) nl a Roflular-
Mooilng of tho Townr.hlp Commlltoo on
Ociobor 2.r>. 1904 nt n:00 p.m. In iho Coun-
cil Room. Munlclpnl Building.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
, Townr.hlp Clork

U?0?i Sprlno'lold Lendor.
Octobor 13, 1994 (Foo: S4.S0)

Municipal Clork.
HELEN E. KEYWORTH

Municipal Clork
U2911 Springflold Loador,
Octobor 13, 1994 {Foo: $17.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, ADDING CHAPTER 162 -
DUMPSTERS. AND AMENDING CHAP-
TER 105 - FEES

TAKE NOTICE, thni Iho forogolnri,. ordl-
nanco was pasr.od nnd approvocl ot o rogu-
Inr mooting of tho Townr.hlp Commltloo of
tho Townr.hlp of Springflold In tho County of
Union nnd Stnio of Now Jorsoy, hold on
Tuosdny ovonlng. Octobor 11. 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal* Clerk

U2910 Springflold Londor,
Oclobor 13. 1994 (Foo: 50.75)

The Sprlngflold Froo Public Library
Board of TrusiooG will hold Its ronulnr moot-
Ing op Thursday, Ocipbor 13. 1994 nt 7:30
p.m. In iho Dlrocior'e Olden, 6G Mountain
Auonuo, Springflold, Now Jornoy,
U290G Springflold Loader.
Oclobor 13, 1994 (Foo: $2.75)

half of whom arc children and ihc
elderly — while purchasing their own
groceries.

"The FoodBank has a truly unique
partnership with grocery retailers
throughout ihc state. Their support
and the support of the hundreds of
volunteers makes this campaign more
successful every year. We're grateful
for all of ihcir help as we tackle the
problem of hunger in New Jersey,1'
.said LizThoma.scs, spokeswoman for
ihc FoodBank.

Participating supermarket chains
include: A&P, Acme, Foodlown,
Grand Union, Kings, Pathmark, Shop
'N Bag, ShopRitc, Super Fresh and
Thriftway.

Thomases noted that all of the pro-
ceeds from the campaign go to the
FoodBank or one of its associated
(bod bnnks across the state.

PUBMC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UIJJON, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
TH£ TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER VIII - TRAFFIC

TAKE NOTICE, that tho forogolng ordl-
nnrtco was pnssod and approved ai a rogu-
Inr mooting ol iho Township Com mil too of
iho Townsnlp of Sprlngflold In iho County of
Union nncf Stnio of Now Jorsoy, hold on
TuoGdny ovonlng, Oclobor 11, 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal Clork

U2909 Sprinflflold Loador,
Oclobor 13, 1994 (Foo: $6.50)'

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-16632-92 CME GROUP
I TO, PLAINTIFF -VS- FRANCESCO
ROMANO, ETALS.. DEFENDANTS, WRIT
OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By vlrluo of Iho nbovo-^tatod writ of
oxoculiorf to ma directed I shall expose for
ruiln by public vonduo, In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOMyCth FLOOR. In
iho Administration Dulldlnn, In tho City ol
Mllzaboih. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, .THE
10TH DAY OF OCTOBER A.D. 1994 at two
o'clock In tho nflornoon of said day.

Tho proporiy lo bo sold Is locolod In
Sprlnnflold Path Plnco, a Condominium, In
tho Township of Sprlngflold, Counly of
Union, Stnio of Now J or soy;

Commonly known ns: 955 South Sprlng-
flold Avnnuo, Unit 302D, Sprlngflold, Now
Joreny 070u1,

Tnx Lol No, 2.02 C-0302 In Block No.
143.

Olmonslonr. ol Loi: 1/3O0lh of 52,5 ncroo
(npproxlmatoly).

Thoro la duo npproxlmatoly iho sum of
TWO HUNDRED SIXTY-ONETHOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY-THREE DOL-
LARS AND FORTY-TWO CENTS
(5261.(143.42), togothor with tho costs'of
thlr. r.nlo.

Thoro Is n full lognl doccrlpllon on flto In
iho Union County ShorlffG Offlco.

Tho Shorlff rosorvor. ,lho right lo adjourn
thlr. r.nlo.

• RALPH G. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

YOUNG. DIMIERO & SAYOVIT2.
ATTORNEYS
414 EAGLE ROCK AVENUE
WEST ORANGE. NJ 07052
CH 751402
U2G02 Sprlnnfiold Lofldor, Sopl. 22, 20,
October 6. 13, 1004 (Foo: $G9.00)

low there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you '*
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often,
by calling the 900 number.
0 It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.

° Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in.
° Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute. '

Call

' E g

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)

county news
Chefs to offer samples

Union County's finesl chefs will
offer samples of ihcir specialties dur-
ing iho second annual "Taste of ihe
Towns" benefit sponsored by the Rot-
ary Club of Elizabeth and the Union
County Chamber of Commerce.
"Tasio of the Towns II" will be held
Oct. 17 from 5 to 9 p.m. at the Panta-
gis Renaissance in Scotch Plains and
will benefit aroit charitable organiza-
tions including the Rotary and Cham-
ber scholarship furids. Over 30 of the
county's finest restaurants, bakeries
anil wine merchants will participate.

Among the vendors to be repre-
sented arc: Ahrrc's Coffee Roastcry,
Bella Palermo Pastry Shop, B.O.
Fields Retaurant, Civile Rcslorantc,
ltaliano, Daphne's, Restaurant and
Lounge, DiCosmo's Restaurant and
Italian Deli, Garden Restaurant, Oio-
vnnna's, House of Scamgrams, If
Tables Could Talk, Jafle Isle Chinese
Polynesian Cuisine, L'Affaire 22 Inc.,
Michclino's ltaliano, Madrid, Man-
olo's Restaurant, New York Now
York, Pantagis Rcnnissnncc, Pinlio
Bakery, Portuguese Red Parrot,
Restaurant Los paroles, Raagini, •
Shiki Japanese Steak House, Sinc-
lairc's Restaurant, Varda Chocolaticr,
Twining's Toa, Union County Vo-
Tech School, Wincbow Inc. and
Yesterday's.

"This event has something for
every taste," explained Albert Blattcl,
president of the Rotary Club of Eli-
zabeth, adding, "I believe 'Taste of
the Towns II' will be long remem-
bered for its fine sampling of gourmet
delights and wines, and for the benefit
it will bring to worthy causes within
Union County. Last year's 'Taste of

the Towns' resulted in many, many
satisifed customers and brought over
SI5,000 to charitable organizations in
our area."

Guests can participate in a contest
for 'Dinners for Two' which restaur-
ants will supply. Many participating
restaurants will also offer free cou-
pons for 10 percent off a future meal.

Tickets for the, event are priced at
S25 each and S30 at ihe door if avail-
able. .Tickets may be purchased by
mailing a check payable k> 'Taste of
Ihc Towns II,' at P.O. Box 971, Eli-
zabeth, N.J. 07207. For ticket infor-
malion call (908) 527-5280, and for
information regarding advertising in
tho program lid book, call (908)
355-9622. , ' '

Program holds auditions
Kalhy's Cable Kids Inc., a nonpro-

fit organization dedicated to drug pre-
vention education through the arts,
will hold open auditions for youths
who wish to appear on a cable televi-
sion program to air in December.

The show will bo co-produced by
Kalhy Renna and Dr. Carla T. Came-
ron, of Inclusion Incorporated of
Washington, D.C. Youths are being
sought for the live performance "It's a
Matter of Pride" lo be held Dec. 3 at 7
p.m. nt the Atlantic City Convention
Center.

Youths, ages 8 to 18, who arc drug-
free may audition with songs, dances,
raps, poetry, dramatic readings, drill
teams, skits, monologues or stand-up
comedy. ' .

Performances, which will be tele-
vised via cable TV throughout tho
country, will highlight four major life
themes including Substance Abuse,
Violence, Nutrition, Health, Physical

Fitness and Family and Relationships.
Nonpcrforming kids may apply for

the technical and design teams. There
will be Sunday rehearsals in October
and November. Anyone interested
may make an appointment or send a
videotape. For rnorc information, call
Renna at 687-6566.

Move-along-athon slated
Hundreds of people are expected to

gather at Union Counly Vocational
and Technical School in Scotch Plains
Sunday to celebrate the strides lhat
have been made against cancer as well
as support those who ore fighting this
buttle.

The American Cancer Society and
ihe Union Center National Bank
encourages residents to join them in
this 5-milc movc-along-athon by
walking, running, skateboarding, rol-
Icrblading or whcclchairing. The
event includes music, food, clowns
and more. To register, or for addition-
al information, call (908) 354-7373.

Angels in Newark
Guardian angels, reincarnation and

life's purpose will be the topics of a
lecture lo bo given Wednesday by Jan
Waters, a resident of Portsmouth, R.I.
and Newark native, at the Days Inn at
Newark Airport, 450 Route 1 South,
at 2 and 7 p.m.

Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Great Employees Start With An Outstanding Boss

>, Tell your boss he or she is the best!
Let them know that you appreciate their

thoughtfulness and kindness.

Remember Bosses Are People Too!

I 1 $7.00 - 20 word message

I | $15.00 Picture &
20 word message

(Actual Size)

DEADLINE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1994- 4 P.M.
Appearing October 20th publication

Please find $ enclosed, or charge to this credit card:
• V i s a LZlMasterCard

Number_ . Name.

Exp. Date

Signature.

-Address

-Phone _ 4Daytime #)

Print message in boxes below
1

5

9

13

17 •

2

6

10

14

18

3

7

11

15

19

4

8

12

16

i

20

Send your message to: WorraU Newspapers. Inc. P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, N.J. 07040. For information call: 1-800-564-8911

Offer Good Through 11/18/94

All entrees served with sauteed fall vegetables and your choice
of herbed mashed potatoes, baked potato, or french fries.

Grilled 1 0 OZ. seasoned
sirloin steak, topped with
frizzled onions, mashed

potatoes, Sciuteed
fall vegetables.

Includes
Unlimited
Bowl of

House or
Caesar Salad



STEAK Succulent sweet lobster tail,
scallops, shrimp, mushrooms

in sherry cream sauce.
ALL PRICES GOOD FOR LUNCH & DINNER

-'rash ground 10 oz. Certified
Angus Beef pattie, mushroom

gravy, frizzled onions. .Includes
C | W Unlimited
t ^ ^ ^ , Bowl of
xm* House or

Caesar Salad •

\H/1TH ALL THESE DISHES

»w Unlimited

OR
SALAD

Crispy fresh chicken breast
filled with.sliced ham and

Swiss cheese.

Fresh beer battered
catfish, fresh cut French

fries and cole slaw.
1! $P30M3mM Includes
> ^ P ( P W Unlimited includes

Unlimited
p,vjv Bowl of

House or .
Caesar Salad

Farmer's Market Salad Bar
Is $1.50 AdditionalHouse or

Caesar Salad We Serve >
Certified

ANGUS'"KANSAS
/VNGUS RFFF

BEEF" . • , . ,
r.xclusivcly.

. Certified Angus Sirloin
steak with bone, fully trimmed,

extra aged, flamed grilled,
topped with frizzled onions.

2 0 OZ. Certified Angus T-Bonc
, Steak, aged to its peak of

tenderness and flavor, grilled to'
perfection,with' frizzled onions.

All entrees served-with suuteed
full uefieiahlcs end your choice

of lierhed mashed potatoes,
haked potato, or french fries.

Includes
Unlimited
Bowl of

House or
Caesar Salad

HAND-CUT
S T E A K S
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Includes
Unlimited

Bowl ofI lib. prime rib, lightly seasoned, house „ n c , .
, , ' , , . . i r - i • House or Caesar Salad

steak sauce, topped with frizz ed onions.

Mon.- Fri.4 to 7 PM
Most Drinks 1/2 Price

$1.00 OFI Bottled Beer!

•STEAKHOUSE
Parties & Banquets,

Call: 1-800 477-5645

•Mll.LHUKN
:•!!) Miiiti SI.

/ . ' ; . . • . . •* S t . • :

201-376-172'J
-MONTCIWIH

,')() I Ippci MonlcLih I'l.ii'
H.'liiii(( lU-IU-mi,-

201-78:i-<>56()
•SCOTCH l»Ii\INS

- :>:,VH> North A v c
N.'rll l.c.lil K- Ihvl'.r
t Vpui lmrn i .Stoic

<>OH-2:i2-:ti'>:t
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• C H A T H A M
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201-822-1800

•DKNVII.I.I-:
1(>7 W. Main Si.

. / \ l I M l . - I M - l ' ( l l > l l < • /
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By The Bucket
Special low prices.

All Day Wednesday!
Also Sun. - Thurs.

From 9:30 PM
In The Bar.

• 1 Ib. . . . ' . . ; 2.95
- 2 lbs 4.95
Available l-'or lake-Out

Anytime!
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.•rnil.|/l,Wil lid
<)08-686-'J02:t

Kid*; niriili

Available
I roni $2.50

(Editor's

By Tom Cnnnvan
Editor In Chief

Wo in the media always have
the shameful finger pointed at
tis for our coverage of elections.
Whether the election is local,
counly, slate, federal or
presidential, readers sometimes
are disgusted by ihc way we
portray candidates running for
office.

"Stick lo the issues" is a cry
wo hear from readers, and one
we pass to the candidates in an
effort to present accurate and
balanced coverage of elections.

Sometimes that doesn't work
— and most of the lime, it's
the candidates themselves who.
create negative coverage.

This is the time of year when
our newsroom is bombarded
wilh campaign statements, press
releasos and platforms from can-
didates. While many boast their
accomplishments in public office
and civic organizations, some
obviously go overboard. If por-
iniycd that way in the newspap-
er, the opposition retorts with
accusations of misrepresentation

— and lliei) it's every man for
himself.

Sometimes we hear from poli-
ticians only during election sea-
son. Take Republican U.S.
Senatorial candidate Oarabed
"Chuck" Haylaian, for example.
I've received so much corres-
pondence from Haytaian's cam-
paign headquarters and from, his
office as Assembly Speaker In .
tho last several weeks thai I
feel we're old buddies who
somehow lost touch wilh each
other over the years. On the
olher side, 1 have to remind
myself that incumbent U.S.
Senator Prank Lautenberg is
running for re-election because
of how lilile we've received
from him.

1 have more pictures of
Republican Freeholder candidates
Prank Lchr, Ed Force and, Hen-
ry' Kurz than I know what to
do wilh ihcm. They're posing in
Summit and Hillside. They're
involved with the deer issue in
ihe Watclmng Reservation. Lehr
is "pleased" wilh the passage of

.it bill which allocates funds for
the Newark-Elizabeth Rail Line.

On the oilier side, Democratic
Freeholder candidate Robert
Everell of Union Township is
"troubled and concerned thai
Union County had become
embroiled in a laswuil over the
awarding of a contract- for a
fiber-optic network." One of his
running males, Peler Corvelli of
Hillside, charged that Lchr "was
out to lunch in oiling fast food
restaurants on Route 22 as
proof of economic recovery in
the county." He said, "Maybe
Pasl Pood Frank is satisfied, but
most people in the county know
ihe serious economic plight we
face." '

Yes, it's serious, but let's
forget about name calling and
belittling and address ihc issues.

I recently was part of a dis-
cussion thai included a state
senator who conveyed his feel-.

Sec.NOTEBOOK, Pago B3

AIDS Consortium focuses
By Cheryl Hchl

Staff Writer
There is a killer loose in Union

Counly — a killer that silently is tak-
ing victims of every race, color, creed
and age. And ignorance is its greatest
ally.

Nationally, AIDS is the second
leading cause of death among men 25
years old to 44 years Did, and sixth
among women in that ago group. The
figures are high in Union County.

Although statistics released by the
Union County HIV Consortium
Resource Center reflect only munci-
palilics in which there arc 50 or more
reported cases of AIDS, there are "at,
least 10 cases of AIDS in each of the
21 towns in ihc county," according lo
Charles Jones, the center's executive
director.

Overall, in a study prepared by the
consortium this month, seven munici-
palities in Union Counly account for
89.7 percent of all reported AIDS
cases. Four of those were identified as
highly concentrated areas of HIV, or
84.7 percent of the reported AIDS
cases. And the numbers arc growing,
especially among women. But the dis-
ease primarily strikes men twice as
often as women.

There is also an increasing number
of reported AIDS cases in the county
as a result of heterosexual contact, up
from 22 percent in November 1988 to
41 percent this year.

1 Communities with the highest
number of reported AIDS cases are
Elizabeth, Linden, Roscllc, Railway,
Hillside and Plainfield. Of the 1,618
reported cases, there have been 1,002

in
Union

First of a series

deaths among men, women and
children.

Last year, Elizabeth ranked second
io San Francisco's 61 percent death
raid among young men with AIDS.
Stale figures for 1993 show that in the
15-io 24-ycar-old age group, AIDS is
llw third fcading cause of death
among black males, the second
among black women, fifth among
while men, and sixih among white
women.

AIDS Is caused by a vims that
destroys the body's ability to fight ill-
ness. The AIDS virus itself doesn't
necessarily kill, but it leaves the body
unable to fight other diseases that

_ invade the body. Contrary lo popular
belief, there are few ways a person
can be infected by the AIDS,virus.

The virus, called human immu-
nodeficiency virus, or HIV, can live in
Ihc body undetected for years. There
is no cure for HIV, and once a person
is infected, HIV destroys cells that
defend the body. Without the cells
that make up the immune system, the
body can't defend itself against ill-
ness. HIV also becomes part of the
body's cells. Hiding, the virus can lin-
ger for many years before the body
reveals any signs or symptoms.

More than 1.5 million people in the
United Slates have HIV. Although
many people believe the vims is pri-
marily limited to homosexuals and
intravenous drug users, the number of
cases continues to increase rapidly
among heterosexuals, especially in
ihe 13- to 19-ycar-old age bracket,
according lo the Centers for Disease
Control in Atlanta.

T.hc Journal of American Medical
Association also reports lhat New
Jersey is one of four states in which
AIDS is Ihc leading cause of death

.among young adults. In 1993, JAMA
reported 27.8 percent of all deaths in
men 25 years old lo 44 years old were
a result of AIDS. Ainong young
women, New Jersey had the highest
percentage in the country at 19.2 per-
cent, making it the second leading
cause of death among women in the
slate. ' • ...

In 1993, Jones look over as head of
llic Union County HIV Consortium
Resource. Center, which is based in
Elizabeth. One of Jones' first priori-
lies was lo begin a needs assessment
for the counly that included accurate
statistics. That needs assessment

concert set

Chamber Choir members of the Choral Art Society of New Jersey will present a
concert of unaccompanied choral music, 'The Art of A Cappella,' Sunday at 7 p.m.
in Calvary Lutheran Church, Eastman and Holly streets, Cranford. Under the direc-

' tion of Evelyn Bleeke, the members include Maryann Dolling, Susie Faas, Joanne
Roth, Alene Stout, Delores Strockbine, .Monica Tobey, Kathy Zippier, Linda Cenci,
Ann Hoener, Nancy Kevin, Joan Levitt, Helen Organ, Wilma Sinnock, Manny De
La Paz, John Krause, Lee Perkins, Paul Strockbine, ZJim Zgoda, Dick Barker,
Michael Braeckel, Norman Brubacker, Bill Jensen, Dale Juntilla and Ted Schirm.

Open auditions will toko place today from 2 to 5 p.m.
and 6 lo 8 p.m. at the Union Counly Arts Center in Rail-
way for all Union County performing artists who want to
participate in the second annual'all Union County Festival
of the Arts on Dec. 11 at iho Arls Center.

Singers, dancers, musicians, mimes —-performers who
live in Union County are invited lo audition for the show
which is sponsored by Ihe Union County Office of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks and Recreation,
wilh a donation from Merck and Co., Inc.

Club and TV entertainer Clint Holmes will serve as
host as the festival spotlights artists from Union County
"in a show format that has Ihe excitement of Broadway."

"The All Union County Festival of Ihe Arts is a won-
derful opportunity for county artists to sharo iheir talents
wilh Ihe community," said Linda Lee Kelly, chairman,

Unioii County Hoard of Chosen Freeholders and liaison to
Ihe Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board. "We
have so 'many artists who deserve recognition."

To audition, artists and ensembles are asked to prepare
ii two minute presentation. A professional review panel
will evaluate all artists on artistic excellence and profes-
sionalism. The artists chosen to participate in the Festival
will receive a stipend.

I'te-registraiionjor auditions is required. Participants
are asked to bring thoir.rcsume, biography and photo if
possible to Iho audition. Performance- tapes will be
accepted, but in-person audition is encouraged.

For further information one can contact ihe Union
Counly Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 6!I3 Pearl
Si., Bli/abelh, 07202, (908) 558-2550.

Higher. purpose served
at AIDS resource center

,By Cheryl Hell!
, Staff Writer
The room looks and sounds like any other office. Telephone's arc ring-

ing, people arc hustling about, papers arc piled everywhere. To Ihc casual
observer who passes the third floor office that houses the Union Counly
HIV Consortium Resource Center in Elizabeth, it's just another place
where people work.

There is a higher purpose in the third floor quarters al 208 Commerce
St. Those- who venture through those doors become involved in the life
and death struggle that occurs ihcrc every (lay — a struggle which, for
some, will have an inevitable and frightening outcome.

Life is precious al the resource center. Even a newcomer can sense that
in Iliis room, business is a ruallcr of life and death, and ihc struggle
belwccn, because those who come lo the third floor office al 208 Com-
merce St., are struggling in some form wilh HIV or AIDS.

ll could be a loved one, a friend or, in most cases, llic AIDS victims
tlicm.sclvcs. In this room, where the telephones seem to ring continuous-
ly, ihcre is hope, support and friendship — something many AIDS vic-
tims, find is as elusive as a cure.

Many people from throughout Ihc counly come to get help, lo volun-
teer, and to be among those who know thai you can't contract AIDS from
shaking hands, coughing, sneezing, kissing or drinking out of ihc same
glass as someone who is infccled. People can't come here looking for a
cure, hut they come looking for hope.

For information about ihc Union Counly HIV Consortium Resource
Center or AIDS or HIV, call (908) 352-7700.

recently has been completed and
reflects nearly one year of intense
evaluation.

Bui Ihe consortium is doing much
more. An-oulreach effort is targeting.
Ueuimeni services, counseling and
education.

Jones views children as the most

vital link-lo AIDS education.
"They think ihey are invincible,"

said llic 40-year old dircclor. "They
don'l need to be fearful, hut they need
lo hiive a healihy respect." Jones said
lie believes the number of reported
AIDS cases is nowhere near Ihe inirii-
i . See CONSORTIUM, .Page 113.

Warinanco Ice Skating Center, a
facilily of the Union Counly Division
of Parks and Recreation opened for
the 1994-95 season on Friday, accord-
ing to Freeholder '.Chairman Frank
Lchr.

"I am pleased to- announce the
beginning of ihc skating season in
Union Counly," said Lehr. "During
ihe off-season, the Parks Division was
busy making preparations for the ccn-

^ tor's opening in order lo ensure a plea-
surable experience for all who visit."
Joining Lehr in making the announce-
ment was Counly Manager Ann M.
Baran, who said, "One of the things
people will notice are ihc new walls
surrounding Ihc ice surface. Future
improvements will include a new
roof, locker rooms and handicapped
accessible rcsirooms."

General skating sessions are held:
Tuesdays 9:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.

. Wednesdays 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.nl., 3:30 io 5:30 p.m.

Thursdays 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.n\.
Fridays 9:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m..

3:30 lo 5:30 p.m., 6 lo 8 p.m., 8:30 to
10:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
1 lo 3 p.m., 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Sundays 10:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.,
1 to 3 p.m., 3:30 lo 5:30 p.m., 8:30 lo
IO.\)O p.m.

For family .sessions, no one under
17 will be admilled without an adult.

Admission lo the general sessions
• is $4 for adulls, S3 for children ago 17
and younger, and $3.60 for senior citi-
zen.'!, age 62 and older with proper
identification. Discount cards for
Union County residents who plan to
skate on a regular basis arc also on
sale. I'or those who arc interested, pri-.
vale, semi-private and individual les-
sons are available.

In response to .the growing demand
for hockey, a series of instructional
clinics have been planned. Addition-
ally, lunch lime hockey sessions will
be held on Tuesdays, Wednesdays '
and Thursdays from 1 lo 3 p.m. Parti-
cipants nuiKl he 18 years or older and
must wear a helmet wilh n cage or
shield. • . .

Skate rentals, a pro shop ancT a
refreshment stand are olher features
of the center.

For further information, call the
Skating Center at (908) 298-784') or
for. a recorded message call (')OK)
298-7K50.

Freeholder candidates to. debate
The Union County Council of the League of Women Volers will present a

candidates night at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Ihe Wcstficld Town Council Cham-
bers, 425 E. Broad St.

All candidates running for the three three-year terms on the Union Counly
Board of Chosen Freeholders that will he at slake in November have been
invited lo participate in the program, which will bo moderated by Kalherine
Becker of Short Hills, president of the Now Jersey League of Women Volers.

The council is comprised of the 10 local leagues in Union Counly: Berkeley
Heights, Cranford, Hillside, Linden, New Providence, I'laiilfieUI, Springfield,
Summit, Union and Westficld Area.

908-2:12-1207
(/I)
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news, clips
Task force seminar

The Union County Minority Task
Force on Aging will hold o Family
Health and Information Seminar
Siuurday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. a! the
Rahway Community Action Center,
796 East Hazclwood Ave.

"Speakers • will discuss topics of
interest to seniors, including reverse
mortgages, living wills, and more.
The keynote speaker will be Bemicc
Shcpurd, a member of the board of
directors of the American Association
of Retired Persons," said Freeholder
Elmer Enl, liaison to the Advisory
Council on Aging. Her topic will be
"Minorities: Health Issues."

Although the task force was formed
in 1990 to acquaint the minority com-
munity with the existing programs
and services of the" Union County
Division on Aging, this seminar is
open to the county's entire senior
population and their families.

"This seminar will provide infor-
mation that all seniors need to know,"
said .Freeholder Walter McLcod, liai-
son to the Advisory Board on the Sta-
tus of Minorities. "Since transporta-
tion is <|uite often difficult for senior
citizens, the families should provide
the transportation for their senior

members, should support them, take
part in their lives."

Union County Manager Ann Baran
said membership in the Union County
Minority Task Force is "open to mem-
bers of the minority community as
well as those who believe that ser-
vices should be added and improved
for the minority elderly."

The task force generally meets on
the first Friday of each month at 2
p.m. at the center.

No registration is required for the
seminar, and refreshments will1 be
served. For information on the scmi-
naf or in joining the task force, call
Cclia Ringer at (908) 245-3479, or
Nancy Franklin at (908) 755-2614.

Arts exhibit tours
The Union County Office of Cul-

tural and Heritage Affairs' Division
of Parks and Recreation announced
that the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Avc., will host the Union
County Trai Arts Touring Exhibit for
the month of October.

The exhibit consists of 25 pieces of
an selected from the 500 visual art-
works shown at the 1994 Union
County Teen Arts festival in March.

Linda-Lee Kelly, member of the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
said, "We encourage residents of
Springfield and neighboring towns to
slop by the library and sec the Teen
Arts exhibit. It is a wonderful oxam-
plc of the highly creative work of our
talented young people."

OWL holds dinner
The Older Women's League of

Central New Jersey, will hold a brown
bag dinner and meeting program,
"Living' History — Women Who
Have Influenced My Life," today at
6:30 p.m. at the Y.WCA of Summit,
Prospect Street and Morris Avenue in
Summit.

Coffee and dessert will be
provided,

f Guest speakers wiil include Susan
Chasnoff, acting; director of the Union
County Division on Aging, Teresa
McGcary, executive director of
Women for Women of Union County,
ahd Harrictic Kovcd, second vice
president of OWL. The public is
invited.

For more information, call Sara
Ann Curric at (908) 245-4884 or Mir-
iam Cohen (201) 467-8136.

Support group meets
• The regular monthly meciing of the

Family Support Group of Union
County will be held Wednesday from
10:30 a.m. to noon at The Arc Admi-
nistration Office, 1225 South Avenue,
Plainficld.

The guest speaker will be Fred
Tchang from Rehabilitation Technol-
ogy Services of the United Cerebral
Palsy Association of New Jersey.
Tchang will discuss how assistivc
technology can help families and peo-
ple with disabilities ,at home, school
and work.

For more information or directions,
call Lois Goldberg al (908) 754-2770.'

Lupus group gathers
The Union County branch of the

Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
hqldjisjrjenthly meeting on Oct. 24 at
7:30 p.m., at Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union. The top-
ic will be announced at the time of the
meeting.

Lupus Erythcmatostis is a chronic,
inflammatory disease which afflicts
an estimated 1 million. Americans.
Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts

of the body. Although the disease is
controllable in most people, it can be
fatal and there is still no known cause
or cure.

The Lupus Erythematosus Founda-
tion »f New Jersey provides patient
and family support services, informa-
tion and referrals, public education
about lupus and funds lup'us research
projects. . i •

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For more information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact
the foundation office at (201)
791-7868.

NOW meets tonight
The Union County chapter of the

National ' Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting tonight
at 7 at the YMCA in Wcstficld on
Clark Street off North Avenue.

NOW is concerned with all issues
affecting women — health, econom-
ics, stereotypes, education, politics,
family violence, and the law. Meet-
ings of the Union County Chapter of
NOW are held the second Thursday of
every month, and the public is invited.

For more information, call Ingrid
D'Amanda, chairperson, (908)
233-6881.

Strides against cancer
Hundreds of people arc expected to

gather at Union County Vocational
and Technical School in Scotch Plains
Sunday to celebrate the strides that
. have been made against cancer as well
as support those who arc fighting this
battle.

The American Cancer Society and
The Union Center National Bank
encourages residents to join them in
this 5-milc movc-along-athon, walk,
run, skateboard, Rollcrblndc, wheel-
chair, etc. — which includes music,
food, clowns and more.

To register or for more information,
call (908) 354-7373.

Tutor-training workshop
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County will hold a tutor-training
workshop for new volunteers to teach
basic reading.

The six-session workshop will be
held Monday evenings from Oct. 17
to Nov. 21 rrom 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. The
sessions will be held at the WcsCicld
Y, 220 Clark St.

Volunteers age 18 and older arc.
needed to tutor basic reading to non-
reading adults in Union County. No
prior teaching experience is
necessary.

For more information and to regis-
ter, call (9*08) 925-7755, or write to:
Literacy Volunteers of Union County,
926 North Wood Ave., Linden,
07038. .

($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone orrolaty phones. You must be 18 or older.

CAME FROM RUSSIA
RtiTuilo would liko.lo moot a profos
sion.'il, intnlhtjont. handsomo man with
.i sionsio of humor. Liko xi.oal, travol, go
out, liit'igh, and moro. Looking forward
miwiinp you. BOX 10814

A SERIOUS ADM
I ookirifl (or man who wants 1p got m;ir
riot), Wants somoono nttradivo. lull,
(jood looking, and fun lo bo
with .muybo you'ro tho man ol my
dtoarn:;! UOX 15U21

MARRIA'GE-MINDED~GAL
Smglo Hispanic lomnlo, ng^ ?.9.
Looking for ;i in;ilo who is out gomp,
Ukus mov'ui:;, and dining put. Hopo lo
()(>!• in touch with you soon. BOX
113834

LET'S GET TOGETHER
2B your old lomnlo with onn child, Stand
5'9" tall. Havo brown hair and bluo oyoti.
II you would liko to go lor walks and
talk, or havo a social drink...plonso to-
spondlBOX 1SB02

WANTS A CULTURED MAN
AtroAmnncnn widow, Sooking a wid-
owod or divorced malo ago 60 to 70,
who is financially nocurii. disonsn
and drug-fruo. Want:; somoono for
Imindphip and companionship, BOX
15/90

OUTGOING AND FUN
Attractlvu, divorcod whilu fomalo, 36
yoars ol ago. Out goinfj and Iriundly,
with many ondoaring quatlilos, Looking
lor a maturn, responsible) malo, bo-
twotin 35-45 ytiar:; ol ygo. Musi cinjoy
wnlkinn,. dining out, moviu:;, arid talk-
ing BOX 15540

HARD WORKING FEMALE
Hispanic fomali). Sooking a Hlr.panic
malo, ago 20 lo 30. Looking for somo-
ono who is opon-mindod, flood-hoart-
od, and has a r.onso o! humor.'BOX
10B5U

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
33 yoar old, molhur of two, Looking for
a nico r.lnglo of divorcod malo ago ?,9 to
30, who tr. not afraid to (jlvo and ro'cuivo
lovo. UOX 10073

WANT THE SAME?
Black fomalo. ago <10. Looking lor a car-
ing, loving relationship. II you aro intor-
oslod in mooting mu...ploaso rospond.
BOX ISOflfl

STOP HERE~!
Aru you tirod ol tho run-around? Do
lovti to pltiasti a woman without worry-
ing i' Mho will hurt you? I am 57" tall,
havo1 dirty blondo hair, gruun tiyos, and

if 40. BOX 1^940

SEEKING~OTHER HALF "
Singlo Jewish fomalo, ago 311. Soak-
Ing a trim, single. Whitti malo ago 40
lo !>3, lor n long term relationship. En-
joy:; country dnvo:;. good conversa-
tion, dancing, movios, traveling, and

lorn. Non srnokor ploasel BOX
10/71 _ ___

STARTING OVER AGAIN
I (unalii, age 21.1 am just gelling over a
bad relationship. Dually nood to get out
r.omntimo, any day would bo nic«. Lot's
gut togothor sometime, oknyl BOX

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY GAL
Single White lernale. ago 47 Brunetle
with fjroon eyes, Enjoys alot ol dilferent
things. Wants a non smoking man, who
would like to enjoy life to the lullust.
UOX 10737

LIKES DOING ANYTHING
Single While female age 47, but looks
younger Has a good personality and Is
oar,y lo gel along with. Enjoys dining
out, movies, traveling, and moro. Look-
Ing lor a non smoking, single Wtiitn
male who she can gel along with, BOX
i r7?t;

STARTING OVER
Black lomaln, ago 39. Riicontly* di-
vorced with a daughter. Looking for
tiornoono who ir. educated, n'Christian,1

and wants a loving and caring rotation-
ship liko horsoll. BOX 15697

ENJOYABLE TIMES
Fomalo onjoys tonnir, and nailing.
Souks a singlo Whito malo lo havo lun
and friendship With. Enjoys tho thoators
-ind other fun activities. BOX 15637

SEEKING MR. RIGHT!!
Looking for somoono who Is roady lor
love and a caring relationship, liko my-
self. I am a sonior, Haco is nol impor-
tant Hopo to hoar from you soon. BOX
15606

QUALITY RELATIONSHIP
Single whito lomalo, 39 yoars ol age,
and attractive. Looking lor smglo or <jll-
vorced whito males, about tho sanie
ago. Must enjoy dancing, movies, Ih'o
outdoors, qi/iut limon, and much moro
BOX 10561

REAL NATURE LOVER
Divorced whito fomalo, ago 41, Looking
for a single or divorcod whito malo, be-
tween the agor, ol 30-45. Must bo hon-
est, intelligent, and iiblo to enjoy lilo.
Would like lo havo a frlondship for now,
and maybe a relationship later, Enjoys
many dllforont tilings, and is a vogotan-
an. BOX 15502

NO BALD MEN OR WIMPS
4a year old, singlo lady, with brunolto
hair, and hazel oyos, Vory soxy, mid
outgoing, with many divorco intorosls.
Looking for a vory attractive, und soxy
man. Hoping to moot comoono about
4UB0 yoars old. BOX 15525

OPERA LOVER
Italy born female, who can tipoak Italian
lluently. Highly editcalod widow, with
many diverse iniorm;ls. Looking for a
well educated r.inglo or widowed male,
that Is between 60-70 yyurs ol ago.
UOX 15534

PRETTY JEWISH LADY
Educatod, nlnglo, Jewish, prolesr-lnnnl
fomalo. 30 yoars old. Ftnunciully indo-
pondent, childless, and very prelty. Ir)
search of a trim, slnglo whito" main,
botwoon 40-52 yoars of nnju, and a
non-smokor. Has many interests arid
would like to share (hum with you. UOX

i 5

: KIND AND CARING
Viuy attractive, divorced whito lomalo,
37 years ol age. Looking lor a single or
divorcod while male, 35-45 years of
ago, with good values, Enjoys romantic
evenings, talking, and much moro, BOX
1 !ii4

SEEKING MR. NICE
Allraclivo, lull-figured, divorcod whito
female, age 37. blond hair, bluo oyos,
non smoker. Enjoys tho zoo, floa mnr-
kots and country music. Has mid-
wostorn viiluos and'lpvos children.
Seeking a hard working, honost, sin-
cere, drug and disease Iroo malo who
is tall, dark haired and lovos cahi.
BOX 15571

ARE YOU PASSIONATE??""^
Attractive, full figurod, divorcod whito
lomalo. 5'6in, blond hair, bluo oyos,
age 37. Enjoys Stephen King and ac-
tion movios.Likes to cook and lovo;;
children. Seeking a mil. dark hrtlrod
mnlo. age 35-44, .who is hard working,
honest, slncoro and drug pnd disoarjo
free. Also must bo passionato. BOX
} 5572 '

SEEKING MR. RIGHT "
Divorcod whito lemalo, age 37, 5'fiin.
lull ffgurod and attractive, Lovos tho
zoo, parks, aquariums and cntG.
Sooking a (fill, dark haired molo who
is honest, sincere, hard working und
Mas good morals and valuos. BOX
15575

'• LIKES STEPHEN KING
Divorcod, full ligurod. Whito fomalo
Is in to re sled in somoono who is
sincere, honest, really nico. and
Ilkos cats'. Smoking is okay BOX
15579

MUST BE VERY PATIENT
Nico looking fomalo. ago 19. Socks
a malo ago 20 to 20, who is out
going, pollto, and nol afraid to bo
himself. Wants a .friendship. BOX
15580

FRIENDS FIRSTII!
Black profoGsional fomalo, ago 46,
Seeks a Whito professional mule ago
36 to 42. Must bo down to earth, and
financially secure, Hope to hoar from
you. BOX 155B4

LETS DO THINGS!
Divorced mom of throo, 35 yoars ol age
Looking tor u nico man ago 30 to 40,
who is roady lor a caring relationship.
Want comoono who would like to upond
tlmowith mo. BOX 10B54

FAMILY ORIENTED
30 yoar old mother of ono. Looking (or
a nico man around my ago, who likes to
do family oriontod things. Hopo to hoar
from you noon, BOX 15499

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Singlo whito fcmmlu, ago 20. Would liko
to moot a nlnglo or divorcod profession-
ill mnlo iigo 28 to 45. Enjoy niovior.,
ouldoor GDOMG, plays, and cultural nc-
tivitios. POX 15041

WANTS A STRONGMAN
Whllii (dmalo, ugu 40. Liko movlor..
walk;; In tho pnjk, dining -out. nnd lloa
inarkniii. lookinQ for n stronrj, whito
•nuilit who is vnry caring, aflucllonulo,
iinti good kicking, Plua:;o contact mol
HOX 1SH43

LOVE SHARING7>IINGS
53 yoar otd, divorcod whilo lomalo Is n
non smoknr. Kooking a relationship with
a good-hoiittod gontlohitin, who Is a
non jimokor und caring porr.on liko my-
mill, En|oy mavlon, thoator, nnd dining
oul. UOX 151)55

, , LlKES MANY THINGS
29 year old malo, Llkos to hike, ski, go
horso back riding, and moro, I would
liko to moot you. Maybe wo hnvo some;

thing in common wo could talk aboul
BOX 15664 .

ITALIAN MALE~
50 yoar old malo. Looking fbr a discroel
relationship with that special woman,
Lot's got togothor sometime and talk.
BOX 15803

LOVE CAN'T WAIT
42 yoar old, divorcod male. Looking
for ;v meaningful relationship with
somoono who knows thai love and
caring aro the most important things
In lifo. Could this porson bo you? BOX
15769

THERE'S AN AWARD!
Singlo Whito malo, age 25. Looking
lor a singlo White, fomalo to bo my
soul mate. Must be aggrossivo and
like lo go out and havo fun, BOX
15765

BEST FRIEND & LOVER
34 year old malo. Enjoy movies, come-
dy clubs, boating,'and Itching. Looking
far a single whilo lomalo, ago 30 to 40,
for a long torm relationship. No mind
gamosl BOX 15941

FREELANCE WRITER!!
Attraclivo'32 yoar old malo is college
educalod. Looking lor somoono Intolll-
gont to bo frlonds with. Ago 25 lo 45.
Enjoys sports and music. Hopo to gut
togelHor sometime. BOX 10666

LOTS OF ENERGY
37 year old, single. Jowloh malo, Is slim,
and enorgotlc Enjoys movios, dinning
out, working out, and much rnoro.
Would like to moot an attractive slim,
nice, and interesting clnglo Jowlsh lo-
male, botwoon 30-35 yoart; ol age, BOX
15507

CATCH MEMM
f-'un-loving romantic, singlo Whito male,
age 35. Looking to bo moled in by a
single or divorcod Whito (omalo ago 25
lo 40, lor a nico, lun relationship. BOX
15737 -

NOBODY'S PERFECTII
Malo onjoys Unvoting, dining out, going
to the movios; and moro. Looking lor
sorneono who Is down to oarth and has
common sonso. Hopo this could bo you.
BOX 15710

. LET'S TALK FIRST!
Male has. brown hair and bluo oyos.
Looking for a lady to bo frlonds with first
and a posnlblo relationship later on.
Lot's BOO whnt could hnppun. BOX
15712

NEWSPAPER EDITOR
34 yoar old, malo with blonde hair
and blue oyes. Seeks a woman who
llkos listening to Quoon, for a rela-
tionship ol lovo and compassion.
Must bo able to put up with smokersl
BOX 15713

ON THE LOOKOUT
Singlo Uluck male, ago 10. Enjoys rj0"
ing ,to clubs,, playing basketball, and
talking. Looking for aslnglo lady ago 10
to 24, lor a relationship. Hopo lo hear
Ifom you soon. BOX 15668

NEED TO BE RESCUED?
Sonsitivo, divorced malo. agu 5(1. Look'
ing for a younger, singlo fnmnlo' In" h(jr
40's, who likes to travel and likes ox-
cilomont. For tender loving. caro and
companionship. UOX 15670

BEING TOGETHER
22 year old, singlo White male. Look-
ing lor a lomulo'whj) ha:; a kind heart
and a nico personality. Wants somo-
ono fora long, caring relationship. BOX
15690

FUN LOVING GUY!!!
Singlo While male, ago 29. Seoks a
r.inglo Whilo lomiilo ago 24 to 30, for
Ifiendship and possibly n long torm re-
lationship. Enjoys movios, dining out,
taking trips, .if you'ro Interested, call.
BOX 15594

HAVE A KIND HEART?
Singlo While male, ago 22. Sooks car-
ing fomalo who is Into biking, music,
and movios. Someone for a long, neri-
ous relationship. Age, rnco, and looks
aro not Important., a kind heart ml BOX
15663

A GOOD GUY FOR YOU
Singlo white malo, 23 yoars ol ago, Has
brown hair, ond brown oyos. Looking
for a singlo whito fomalo, who's ovor 21
yoars ol ago. II you.havo good qualities,
and an Intorosllng sonso ol humor, ho
would love tq hoar from you. BOX
15487

GIVE A RING!!!
25 yoar old, Ginglo malo wilh brown hair
and bluo oyos, Lives in Now Jersey,
and works In Now York city: Lovos to
work out. piny tonnlc, and wnlch mov-
ies. Sooking somoono who likes the
same. BOX 15552

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
25 yoar old, Italian-American malo. En-
joys working out, watching movios, and
much more Looking lor a dingle lady
for friondshlp, or relationship. BOX
15567

LIKE FOOTBALL
43 yoar old, singlo Black male. Looking
lor tall, full figurod Whilo famulus who
aro drug and disoaso.froo. Likos mov-
ios, football, and walks In tho park. Lot's
talk. BOX 15722

HARLEYMAN
Singlo black malo, ago 50. Enjoy molor
cycling. Looking for a young Indy age
45 to 55, who Is olim. IF you don't havo a
problem riding cycles,..loave mo a mos-
sago I BOX 15039

EASY GOING GUY
Looking for a fomalo ago 22 lo 30. May-
be wo havo some things In common,
Raco Is unimportant. I'm a 29 yoar old
black malo. Hopo lo hoar from you
soon. BOX 15010

ENJOYFPOBTS
College oducntud. singlo black male.
Looking for a timart and funny.- singlo
black woman ago 25 to'32. who doer,
nol have any children, l:or friondshlp or
relatlonshlpl BOX 15i)25

WANNA MEET YOU!
Bi malo IG tieoklng a charming young
lady- Like riding cycles, going out, and
having a good time, Vory discroutl Lot's
talk. BOX 101)37

OLDER WOMEN WANTED
24 yoar old malo with dark wavy hair,
Looking for n woman ago 45 to' 55, for
lols of lun and good llmos. If you aro
intoroslod...please rospondl BOX
15863

SEARCH HAS ENDED!
Handsomo, singlo Asian malo, ago 27.
Looking for an attractlvo. wholesome,
romantic, single white female, ago 10 to
30, .Wanis somoono for a bost friend
and a possible long torm relationship.
BOX 15845

CAN YOU BE SERIOUS?
Singlo whito malo, ago 25. Sooking a
woman who In looking for a long lorm
committment. Must bo honest, fun-lov-'
Ing, andfunny. Lot's got together somo-
tlmo. BOX 15846

GRADUATED COLLEGE
Singlo whilo malo with brown oyos and
brown hair. In search of a slnglo white
fomalo, who likos to party and Is Inter-
ested in a fun-loving relationship. Hopo
to hoar from you soon. BOX 15053

.MEN SEEKING MEN

SINCERE, WARM PERSON
Singlo Gay'whito'malo, ago 46. Trim,
attractive, healthy, and mascullno.
Seoklng a Gay or Bi whilo male ago 35
to 55. with similar qualities. Wants
somoono who is,looking lor a discreet,
slncoro friendship, loading to a possible
relationship, BOX 15811

GIVE ME A RING
34 year old. BI white malo. Have brown
hair and bluo oyos, Looking lor a young-
er individual to havo lun and good tlmos
with. BOX 15013

JUST CURIOUSI!
BI curious, professional Whilo male In
his 40's. Sooks a masculine, African
American, Bi male for a sincere Iriond-
shlp. Hope to hoar from you coon, BOX
15622

ADVENTURE
Singlo Whito malo, ago 22. First ndvon-
tiifo. Ago, raco, and looks aro nol Im-
portant. BOX 15G09

VERY EASY GOING GUY
BI white malo, ago 2Q, Looking for
someone to hang out with bolwoun 18
to 32. If you fit the lollowlng description:
boyish looking, bluo oyoo a plus, easy
going...discretion Is assurodl BOX
10867

WARM & CARING PERSON
BI Whilo malo consider himself trim
and attractlvo, Soeks a Bi Whilo malo
ago 30 lo 55. who Is looking for a dls-
cfoot, alncoro friondshlp, BOX 15643

WANTS A YOUNGER MAN
BI Whito male, ago 35. Looking for lun
and friendship wilh another BI or Gay
male. If you aro intorootod, please don't1

hoiillalo lo call. BOX 15747

* A NEW DIRECTION
22 year old, single White malo. Interest-
ed In a manwlio'cnn leach him some-
thing new. II you can do this...lot's talk.
BOX 15690

FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
1U yoar old guy, Looking for someone
lo npond tlmo with, who Isn't vory up-
llghl. Wnntcnomoono who Is nice and
ijood looking, Lei's talk, BOX 15035

IRISH AND GERMAN
Gay While malo has dark brown hair
und oyes. Sooking a Gay While malo
ago 24 to 30 who has an nthlolic build.
Enjoys books, movies, Ihoalors, ond
moro. For friendship and possibly more.
BOX 15641

PLEASE TAKE CONTROL
Single gay whilo male, ago 20, Looking
of lun and frlondship, with another gtty
rnalo. Would liko lo find somoono who
is nico, good looking, and has a lako
chargo porsonalily, BOX 15544

ARE YOU CUTE?
Vory good looking, single whilo malo.
Fun, otablo, ond In shapo, Sooking n
Gay malo ogu-io to 35, lor n lasting
relationship. II you fit this doscrlption,
rospondl BOX 15907

WOMEN SEEKING WOMENv

CARING LADY
Fomalo wilh dark black hair and hnzol
flroori oyos. Enjoy movloG. dlGco,
Kpqris, lovo animals und camping. Hopo
to huaf from you soon. BOX 15771

WANTS A FHIEND
Straight, nihfjlo Jowlah lomnlo. Would
liko to moot othor Rtrnlghl tomalos np-
proxlmnluly 40 pluc, Wiintr. somoono to
(jo chopping wilh, lo lulk to , to walk
with, lo .moot qualliy mon with, and
moro. Hopo lo hour from you noon.
BOX 15753

ATTRACTIVE
Gay Whito lomalo ago 21, Is lomlnlno.
Has brown hair nnd bluo oyor.. Looking
lor n.DI or Gay lomalo (or Iriondshlp,
good tlmos, und a pofinlblo rolutlonshlp.
Hopo to hoar Irom you soon. BOX
15701)

LET'S GO SOMEWHERE
22 your old, Black lomalo. Looking lor
somoono who can bo a Irlond. Somo-
ono lo go out with, go to tho mall, hung
out wilh, und hum hm. Hopo lo got In
louchsoon. BOX 15G6Q

GAL ON THE PROWL
This lomalo Is looking lor prolor.slonnl
womon. Wants Gomoono tor friondshlp
und maybo n relationship, Lot's gol to-
golhor and talk. BOX 15700

:SiiSRORTS:RAnTNERS/pENDSJ&l
(Not (or couploa cooking...)

your ad will nol bo nccoptod.

WANT WORKOUT PARTNER
Italian, Gay whilo malo, ago 30. Havo
brown hair and oyos. Looking, lor olhor
guys who go lo tho gym and work oul
on a rogular basis. Want nomnono to
work out with or bo Irlonds with and
hang oul, BOX 15U25

HAVE ALOTToOFFERi
19 yuar old niiilu. Looking lor a whilo
lomnlo ugo 17 nnd up. Want nonuiomi
to sharo oonjo lun tlmos with mo.
Frlonds firm; hopulully u long lorm ruin-
tlonshlp und possibly mnrrlurjo. BOX
15051,

MALE SEEKS FRIEND
I'm looking lor a Black Irlond. Somo ol
my Intorosls n,ro sports, writing and mu-
sic. Hopo to hour Irom you soon. BOX
1S047 .
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(Conlinued from Page 1)
ngs about media coverage of
'arious elections from ihc prcs- ,
idential level lo ihc local level.
The discussion was "off the
record," but as long as I don't
refer to him by name, I feel
comfortable sharing some of ihe
senator's remarks. And no, he is
iol from ihc Union County

area.
The senator talked about

[ricdia coverage of debates and '
said ho would prefer to sec the
events covered irt summary
form. Instead, he said, reporters
ill their news hole wilh sensa-

tionalism and forget the respon-
sible side — the issues — that
have Iho most impact on read-
ers.

The media arc "too quick to
point out the sensational, sexy
and dirty," he said. "You should
put that on Page 10 and put the
issues on the front page. Maybi
we'd all bo belter off." The
senator certainly wusn't trying
to. sway the media.

He said the media should
examine three factors in their
decision to cover a particular
topic: it's proportionality, its
perspective and "does it mal-

r ? " • - . . . • •

The press is responsible for
what it decides or decides riot
to publish. Mail distribution of
campaign literature is an exam-
ple of when the press needs to
wci^h whether or not it should
cover the piece. Thai" becomes
like a double-edged sword
because by covering it, we are
possibly opening ourselves to '
criticism of negative coverage,
anil if we ignore it, there will
always be the sector of the
conmuinily that blames us for
not exposing the truth in Ihe lit-
erature.

The bus} way tq avoid having
li> be the middle, man and
becoming a moderator in an
election campaign is il" candi-
dates for public office ran on
tlicir records, and the issues and
slopped focusing'oti how they
cim. defeat tlieir opponents with
personal attacks. It's not fair lo
the voting public that is trying
to decidc'-wlio will best serve
their needs.
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Union County's finest chefs will
offer samples of their specialities dur-
ing the second annual 'Taste of the
Towns'' benefit sponsored by the Rot-
ary Club of Elizabeth and the Union
County Chamber of Commerce.

"taste of iho Towns II" will be held
Monday from 5 to 9 p.m. al tho Panla-
gis Renaissance in Scotch Plains and
will benefit area charitable organiza-
tions including the Rotary ond Cham-
ber Scholarship Funds.

More than 30 of the county's finest
restaurants, bakeries and wiric mcr-

• chants will participate.
Among the vendors lo 6e repre-

sented are Ahrre's Coffee Roastery,
Bella Palermo Pasiry Shop, B.O.
Fields Retaurant, Civile Restorante,
Italiano, Daphne's Restaurant and
Lounge, DiCosmo's Restaurant and
Italian Deli, Garden Restaurant, Gio^
vanna's, House of Seamgrams, If
Tables Could Talk, Jade Isle Chinese
Polynesian Cuisine, VAffaire 22 Inc.,
Michelino's Imliano, Madrid, Man-
olo's Restaurant, New York New
York* Pantagis Renaissance, Pinho
Bakery, Portugese Red Parrot,
Restaurant Los Paroles, Raagini,
Shiki Japanese Steak House, Sinc-
lairo's Restaurant, Vorda Chocolalier,

Twining's Tea, Unirjin County Vo-
Tcch School, Wincbow Inc. and
Yesterday's.'

"This event has something for
every taste," explained Albert Blond,
president of the Rotary Club of Eli-
zabeth, adding, "I believe 'Taste of
the Towns II' will be long remem-
bered for its fine sampling of gourmet
delights and wines, and for the benefit
it will bring to worthy causes wjthin
Union County. Last year's 'Taste of
Ihe Towns' resullcd in many, many
sntisifed customers and brought more
than $15,000 to charitable organiza-'
lions in our area."

Gucs[s can participate in a contest
for "Dinners for Two" which restaur-
ants will supply. Many participating
restaurants will also offer free cou-
pons for 10 percent off a future meal.

Tickets for the event are priced at
S25 each and $30 at the door If avail-
able. Tickets may be purchased by
mailing a check payable lo 'Taste of
the Towns II,' at P.O. Box 971, Eli-
zabeth, 07207.

For,ticket information call (908)
527-5280, and for information regard-
ing advertising in the program ad
book, call (908) 355-9622.

Dubbed the "Renaissance Man" of
counlry music, Grammy-winner
Stevo Warmer saw his star rise several
levels just, two years ago wilh release
of his hit album, "I Am Ready." He
will appear al the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway on Saturday for in-
pcrson performances wilh the Thun-
der Rose Band at 7 and 10 p.m.

Bom in Indiana, he first caught the
public's attention in the early 1980s
when he became an RCA and MCA
recording artist with a growing list of

singles in the top-10, His talents as a
songwriter had to await big hits like
"Hold On" and "Whero Did I Go
Wrong" to win him notice in that
department in tho late 1980s. That
was when his "Tho Hand That Rocks
the Cradle" duel with Glen Campbell
was nominated for a Grammy. In
1991, he shared a Grammy with Mark
O'Connor, Vince Gill and Ricky
Skaggs for "Restless." J

Tho following year, after having
signed with Arisla Records, Wariner

saw "The Tips of My Fingers"
become his 12lh No. 1 single and "I
Am Ready," his biggest-selling album
to date. Meanwhile TV audiences had
come lo know his voice as the one
singing ihe theme for the popular
ABC-TV scrics/'Who's The Boss?"

Though "proficient on several
instruments and even as a slcight-of-
hand artist, Wariner is probably best
known and appreciated for tho jaunty,
boyish quality of his tenor vocals," it
was reported.

Tickets are $20, $25 and $30 and
aro available at the Union County Arts
Center box office, 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway, or can be reserved by calling
(908) 499-8226.

The Arts Center is a 1,300-scat,
nationally landmarkcd showplacc
with a fully restored vintage movie
palace interior. It is wheelchair-
accessible and located at the junction
of Central Avenue and Main and Irv-
ing streets in the heart of the city's
historic preservation district.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OP PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United Amorlcnn Lion A Rocov/orv Corp
will r.oll tho tollowlnn nulos lo hlahost btrldor
r.ub|ocl In nny llnno; 15% BUYER PREM

. Cnfih or Cnnlilor Chock; nny porr.ono Inlor-
nolod ph 30!i) 047-7922.

SALE DATE OCTOBER 20, 1901012:00
pin., 1-121 OnkTroo Rcl., Icolln, NJ 00030r LOT 452 1900 Hyundai 2 ,dr vln»:
KMIIIDS1JXKU3370S0

Llunor: Mnxon Myundul Inc., 2320 Rl 22,
Unloln, NJ

LICENSEI5 a BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

UZHO't Wormll Community Nowopnporn,
Oclobnr G, 13. 190.1 (Foo: $10.20)

NOTICE OF PUlll.lC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO HS 30 1OA-1

Unllod Arnorlcnn Lion S FUicovnry.Corp
will soil Iho tallowing nulor, lo hlnlioiit liltlclor
i;uh|ocl lo nny llonn; 1b% DUYER PREM
Cnsh or Cnshlor Chock: nny pornonr. Intor-
uolnd ph (306) 0-17-7022.

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 04, 1004 nl
2:00 p.m., 1421 Onk Troo IUJ., Ir.ulln, NJ
00030

1OT 4(M 1900 Lincoln 4 dr vln«:
1I.NCM0742LY770014

Llunor: K » M Colllulon. 1O4G E. Ell-
^nbolti Auu.. Llndon, NJ

LICENSED 8, BONDED.
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2013 Worrall Community Nownpaporn,
October 13, 20, 1004 (Foo: $10.00)

(Continued from Pago 1)
bcr of people wlio actually are
infected wilh the disease.

Because of the very nature of the
AIDS illness, Jones said ho believes
people are reluctant to come forward
and seek help. Through ihc resource
center, though, people from all over
the county can receive help.

People like Rosellc resident Ken-
neth LaToLHSiic...

At 28, he has 'Tull-blown AIDS"
and said he is not ashamed of talking
about how the disease has affected
him physically and menially. He.
admits to going through "a lot of emo-
tions" since learning ho had ihc dis-
ease one year ago. At times, ho is brut-
ally honest about those emotions.

"I'm.scared us hell," he said, "but
1 there is nothing I can' do." He admit-1

ltd that "if I could, I'd go back and
change the one thing I know put me
here."

Last winter, he almost died from
PC1>, a deadly form of pneumonia. It
wits llien he began lo confront the fuel
that he might die soon. LuTourettc has
good days and bad- days, days when

on
depression overcomes him and days
when he thinks he is going to "make
it." But most of all, LaTourettc has a
message for everyone.

"Be careful," he said. "This is nol a
joke."

Something lo sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

"Mama's Hungry Eyes" is the
name of a year-long national food
drive due to wrap up this Novem-
ber, and it's also the name of a CD
album featuring performances by
Emmylou Harris, Vincc Gill, Ran-
dy Travis, Willie Nelson and others
in counlry music today. All pro-
ceeds from Salcs'of the alBurn go to
benefit Second Harvest, a national
network of food banks.

The campaign will come to Rail-
way's Union County Arts Center,
1601 Irvipg St., Oct. 15, coincident
wilh two live shows on Ihe Arts
Center stage by country star Steve
Wariner, one of the 16 performers
on tho charity album.

1 In addition to canisters for the
collection of cash donations, tho
"Mama's Hungry Eyes" campaign
will include the sale of its namesake
CD in the Arts Center lobby during
the Wariner shows.

Il was announced that ihc statis-
tics show that approximately 30
million Americans — nearly 15
percent of the U.S. population —
suffer from hunger currently, a 50
percent increase since 1985. And
the number is growing at the rate of
about a million a year.

By Ihc year 2000, the World Health
Organization projects that ihe number
of AIDS cases throughout tho world
in men, women and children will
reach between 30 million and 40
million.

1 (Cathy's Cable Kids Inc., a nonprofit organization dedicated lo drug preven-
tion education through the arts, will hold open auditions for youths who wish to
appear on a cable television program to air in December.

The show will be co-produced by Kathy Rcnna and Carla T. Cumeron of
Inclusion Incorporated of Washington, D.C. Youths arc being sought for tho
live 'performance "It's a Matter or Pride," on Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. at the AtI.intic.Ciiy.
Convention Center. • • ' ' • • •

Youths, ages 8 to. 18, who are drug-free may audition wilh songs, dances,
raps, poetry, dramatic readings/drill tcamsj skits, monologues or stand-up
comedy. 1

Performances, which will be televised via cable TV throughout'the counlry,
will highlight four major life themes including Substance Abuse, Violence,
Nutrition, Health, Physical Fitness and Family and Relationships.

Non-performing kids may apply for the technical and design teams. There
will bp Sunday rehearsals in October and November. Anyone interested may
mako an appointment or send a vidcotaric. For more information call Rcnna at
687-6566.

MINI
BLINDS

iSpociil Dlicount RlU» Fur Senior Clttlma 1 DlnUod
•Chick Our Ripuutlan Wilh The Bailor Business Bmtnii
•S% Discount WHh Crttll Cird Purc/iito CUSTOM MADE
• 113 Deposit Required With All Ordoro • .
•FREE Mature, Delivery t Inelellellone I-JQ OFF WITH THIS A D
•No Obligation •liyemy Plena Available

New Providence United Methodist Church

39th Annual Antique Show

1441 Springfield Ave
New Providence, N.J.

Directions: Union County Rl.
512 - between Summit iind
Berkeley Heights,

18, 19, 1994

11 A M - 9 PM Tuesday
11 AM - 7 PM Wednesday

Dining room

Luncheon 12-2 each day
1\iesday-Hot Buffet 5:30 - 7:30

Wednesday-Italian Night 5:00 - 7:00

Donation $3.50

Quality Antiques
Country Store

So cast five
1-new

:OHDAYS & TUESDAYS
Open At'

service:
You'll get a FESEE 30-word print ad, FEES voice greeting,

and FBEE message retrieval one time per week.
That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting und l'RKti printed ad,
which will run for .4 weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in.

• Retrieve your messages FRKE once a week at 1 -HOO-382-1746, or
listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 tor
$1,99 per minute. . •

Place your FR.UE Connections ad right now by calling:

24 hours » dny

(jumccthns is mwssible 24 hours a day and is available lo
.TourhToiw and rotary dial cullers. You must be IS or older lo coll.

H&R B L O C K -
INCOME TAX COURSE

TO: UNEMPLOYED • RETIREE'S»HOMEMAKERS
Benefit from the seemingly ever-changing
tax laws!

I Learn how to prepare your own tax return
with conildencel
Help others prepare their tax returns.
Enroll today! Classes starting soon.

For More Information
CALL NOW

You have an engagement.

Everything For Your
Perfect Wedding
• Bands/DJo
• Vldoo
• Favors
• Floilsls
• Bakors

• Fashion Show
• jnvltatlons
• Llmouslnos
• Custom Balloons
• Photogrnphors

> Macy's Btidal Roglstry

MQNDAY,
OCT. 17-7:00 PM
Cnll Now
For Ftosorvatlons
(908)980-0500, oxt. 614

EMBASSY

TWICE TUB HOTEL"
121 Contannlnl Avontio

Ploonlawuy, NJ
Lxll b (North or South) Rto 207
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By Ilca Smltli
Lifestyle Editor

At die age of 78, Albert L. Simpson
of Union, a semi-retired attorney, is
"as busy as a benver," as he exhibits
his extensive collection of "covers,
illustrations, ads and photographs
published from 1850 to 1950 from
many, of America's most prestigious,
magazines."

Simpson, who considers his show
and sale "nn extraordinary event,"
began last weekend to show his vast,
invaluable material at "The Studio,"
which is located behind his office and
home at 44 Elmwood Ave., and
reported that he had n "spectacular
success." He will continue to show his
exhibits this weekend, Oct. 15 and 16
from noon to 5 p.m.

"I did this show in 1990 at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery at the Union
Public Library," he said during a
recent visit to this office. "And I did
one show in 1992 only for one
weekend."

Among the magazines represented
arc Harper's Weekly, Puck, Judge,
Saturday Evening Post, Ladies Home
Journal, Life "from 1X8.1 to 1936" and
Vanity Fair "from 191.1 to 1936."Thc
exhibition, Simpson explained, fea-
tures the talents of renown illustrators
such as Thomas Nast, Howard Pylc,
A.B. Forsi,, Frederick Remington,
Charles Dana Gibson, J.C. and F.X.
Lcycndcckcr, Cole Phillips, James
Montgomery Flagg, Norman Rock-
well and Miguel Covarnibias. "Wo
have"photography by Edward Stcich-
en, Charles Shcclcr, Hoyningcn-
Hucnc, Cecil Beaton and many
others.

"Il'.s a/wonderful compilation of
years of careful and loving collec-
tions," he grinned. "Even now, I am
getting assignments from people. For
cxnmple," Simpson said', "I have an
assignment from a woman senator for
a Suffragette Movement cover. The
movement was passed in 1920. The

first stale to have the women's suf»-
fragctte movement was Wyoming in
1869-. I sent her some stuff. I'm going
to see if I have an older Harper's
Weekly to send to her."

Simpson said enthusiastically, "It's
archival. It's fun. It's history. I'm a
history lover, and this is part of me —
part of history." I have a cover of Har-
per's Weekly of Theodore Roosevelt
using a megaphone, and he was for
Women's Siiffragette. In 1912, he ran
on the Bull Moose Platform and lost.
He ran against Taft and that's how
Woodrow Wilson became our
president."

The Harvard Law School graduate,
who has practiced law since 1941,
also served as a Union Township
attorney, as president of the Union
Lawyers Club and was a leader in the
establishment of the Caldwcll House
Museum in Union. He is an Army Air
Force veteran of World War II. He
explained that he has been collecting
for more than 30'ycars since "I bought
my first Vanity Fair. After that, I
bought 103 issues of that magazine
and spent years at night putting in
notes. That was the beginning."

Simpson has made contributions of
his collections to a variety of libraries.
"And," he added, "I've been distribut-
ing the fliers to this current show to
many newspapers and libraries all
•over the slate. I've had good results in
the Union County and the sup-Essex
areas."

The "semi-retired" attorney, who
has not given up his practice
altogether, said in a gentle voice,
"These days, I only assist old and dear
friends who need me."

He has always been very active in
Union throughout his life. Back in
"1962 he ran as a councilman against
Edward Bicrlucmpfcl on the Town-
ship Committee. "I. ran with John
Zimmerman, who later became mayor ,
<»f Union Township." Ho also is a1

member of Congregation Beth Sha-

lom, the B'nai B'rith, the Union and
New Jersey Bar associations, and he
is busy in civic activities.

"Right now, I'm busy arranging
exhibits of my vast collections. I will
have some exhibits of magazines in
various libraries. I've already been
showing layouts of magazines and
some prints and caricatures of people
who shaped the world in the pages of
America's memorable magazines in
the .Springfield Library, the Sunnys-
idc Branch of Linden. I've also been
showing in Rosclle, Berkeley Heights
and Summit. And also, the first of
next year, I will be showing in Maple-
wood and in Cranford in all the libra-
ries there."

Simpson explained that "I'm a very
proud member of the Union Library
Board of Trustees, and it's wonderful
to be acquainted with such an extraor-
dinary librarian as Janet Wheeler."

Simpson, who is married to the for-
mer Rose M. Munich of North Caroli-
na, said they arc both proud of their
two sons, "Mark, our younger son,
who docs public relations work in
Tampa, Fla., and who was on the
radio for many years. He also did
imitations of Groncho Marx and
worked at Universal Studios. He's
very professional. When he docs
Groucho, he. is Groucho! My older
son, Joel, is still a jazz pianist playing
in New Orleans. He also teaches a
jazz class at Tulanc University, and
recently got his master's in music."

Born in Newark, Simpson lived in
Irvington until 1940, then moved to
Union. He graduated from the
Chancellor Avenue Public School and
Irvington High School.."I'm going to'
have lunch with my class of 1932 at
Irvington High School. I'll be seeing a
lot of friends who arc my age, 78, or
thereabouts," he smiled.

"I'll tell you truthfully," Simpson
confided. "I'm 78 years old —• going
on 19. I have enthusiasm and it sus-
tains me."

Niolo II) Mlllon Mllli

Albert Simpson of Union shows his collections from,old magazine covers to photographs
dio in Union. He is a semi-retired attorney andin his exhibition this weekend at his studW

former Union Township attorney.

Brian Connors, a working pro-
fessional actor and member of the
Screen Actor's Guild and Actor's
Equity Association, will leach a fall
acting workshop at the YMHA in
Union on Monday evenings from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The class will fours on acting
exercises, improvisations and scene
study.

Connors trained with Acior Wil-
liam. Hickcy who was nominated
for an Academy award as Priz/.i in
"PrizziV Honor." He has per-
formed in New York, regional thea-
tcrs, national television commer-
cials and soap operas.

Registration for the Acting
Workshop is being accepted. For
further information on this and
other classes sponsored by the YM-
YWHA of Union County, one can
contact tile office at (908)
289-8112.

The Summit Folk Dancers will
open their 38th season Oct. 14 at the
Summit YWCA with a beginners'
session at 7:30 p.m. and the regular
session at 8 p.m. Newcomers arc wel-
come at all sessions, it was
announced. No partners arc needed,
and Y membership is not required.

Long time Springfield folk dancers,
Bill and Bca Lcvidow, will lead the
team at the Y,.featuring an interna-
tional program of English, Greek,
Israeli, Scottish, Romanian, Western
European and Balkan dances, and
American Conlras.

In addition to the twice monthly
dance sessions, festivo ethnic celebra-
tions take place throughout the year.
On Oct. 28, George Tomov, director
of the Tomov Folk Ensemble, will
conduct a Balkan dance workshop.

In the winter, Bobby Bums' birth-
day will be celebrated with bagpipes,
the,ceremony of the haggis, and the

reading of Bums' poems accompan-
ied by Scottish dances.

Later the Chinese New Year "Year
of ihc' Pig" will be welcomed with
ceremony and dance.

Greek Independence day will be
celebrated in the spring with dances
from mainland and ihc islands. •

Dick Meyers will hold an Ameri-
can workshop with Contras, Lancers,
and' Quadrilles.

For more information one can call
the Lcvidows at (201) 467-8278.

The First Congregational Church of
Union will launch its 1994 fall benefit
scries Oct. 23 at 3 p.m., when
"Edward D. Pierson IV and His Musi-
cal Friends" present "An Aficmoon of
Opera Selections and African Ameri-
can Spirituals."

Featured soloists will be Nicole
• Barrow, soprano; Michelle D. Collier,
soprano; Denise Silccchia, soprano;
Dan Marek, tenor; Steve Pochini,
bass; and Edward Pierson III, bass-
baritone.

Apprentice choral director at the
Newark Boys Chorus School, and
choir, director of Holy Trinity Luthe-
ran Church in Union, Pierson" has
appeared in the Summcrfun produc-
tion of "Big River" when it was pro-
duced at the Weiss Arts Center in
Montclair. This past summer, he
traveled to Rome with the Pliilomiisi-
ca Chamber Choir of East Brunswick
to siny at a High Mass attended by the
Pope.

Tickets a| $10 each can be ordered
by mail from the First Congregational
Church, 1340 Burnct Ave., Union,
N.J. 07083, or purchased at the door
on the day" of the concert.

The second event will be an even-

Edward Pierson IV
ing of iin;::ic. dance, comedy and song

. starring Ray and Doris Scott of the
famous Oquaga Lake House in the
Calskills, which is scheduled for Nov.
16.

Combination tickets arc available
for admission to both programs at
$18.

Further information can be
obtained by csalling the church office
at (908) 688-4333.

Cranford's Rustic Mill Diner is
holding a two-week event to cele-
brate its 25th birthday now through
Oct. 20.

This special event features free
dinners to 25-ycar-olds, com-
plimentary wine for dinner to all
guests during the event and prizes
awarded each night, including a'
wicker basket filled with Rustic
Mill specialties: homo-baked
breads and pastries, the windup
grand finale floor show will feature
Greco-American dancers.

"In the 25 years of tho Rustic
Mill, we have always been there for
our customers, offering a moderate-
ly priced breakfast, Business
Lunch, complete Gourmet Dinners,
specialty meals gcarc.d to dieters,
low fat menus recommended and
approved by licensed dieticians,
and children's menus," it was
reported by the management. "In
addition, we offer facilities for
meetings, and small parties to our
customers."

Additional complimentary spe-
cialties include a ciip of soup wilh
lunch and dinner, anniversary cake
with dinner, and glass of wine with
dinncri 5 to 8 p.m.

Your jiliililics I'an <':nn i"Mi:• in
conic. Advcrli.w them wilh ;i t" 1:î *:i
ficd ad by nillinn I-Win ' M it1'I I.

The Boys and Girls Clubs of Union
County has joined forces with the
nationally known Hcisman Fine Arts
Gallery to present a benefit art show

Bea Smith, Editor
CWonni: Community Nowspapoft Inc 1094 All Rights Rooorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

and auction at the Boys & Girls Clubs
of Union County, Community Center,
1050 Jcanotte Ave., Union, Nov. 4 at
7 p.m.

Featuring oils, watcrcolors,
"enamels, etchings, lithographs, and
other graphics, the auction will begin
at 8 p.m. following a one hour pre-
view of the art. The majority of the art
will have opening bids ranging from
$60 to $150, "providing the novice as

well as the experienced collector
ample opportunity to express their
individual taste."

A collector's Corner also will be
featured and may include works by
artisls such as Delacroix, Nciman,
McKnight, Erie and Gorman.

. Tickets and further information can
be obtained by calling Peggy Wood-
ward at 687-7976.

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

24 Oz. Oelnioniico Steak

PLAIN
PIES FORPasta Nite Buy one Lntrec

and receive a
Casual Attire ° No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

Toppings
$1.25
Extra

Chouse one of our

11 Pasta Dishes
Seconds mi Prohlcint

Sorry No Doggy-Bags I

at 1/2 PricePick-up or dollvory onlyl
Olfor Good thru 11/30/04

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS o GREAT
OVERSTUFFED gAMPWICHES-*

568 WEST WESTFIELD AVENUE
RQSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY

ON
OCTOBER 14, 15, 16, 1994 BU

TIME: 11 A.M. - 6 P.M. H
- - KIDS JUMP FREE -

Houio: Tuoa thru Ttuiro 11;0O onl -0:00 pm '
FH 11:00nm -10:00 pm, Snt. 4:00 pin-10 pmt.Sun.2:00 pm- 0:00 pm

CLO3UD MONDAYS - OPEN FOB PRIVATE PAirrlEO
TWO LOCATIONS

230 Route 22W Mouutulnoldo I 055 Volley Rd., CUfto
008-233-6300 I I 201-740-0600

Present
HERLINliRCLUH THEIR SEVENTH ANNUAL

* INDOOR

IN OUR CRYSTAL BALLROOM

'ARCHERS GROVE
1135 Springfield Rd.

Union, N.J.

SATURDAY
October 15, 1994

Doors Open
7:00 pm - 1:00 am

Music
blj tf«-

8:30 - 12:30 PM

DOOR PRIZES

GERMAN SPECIALTIES SERVED
FROM 7:00 pm

Saucrbralcn • Ko«j]a<lcn • Spaclzlo & Couluh • Ilrolwum

Uaucrnwursl • Lcbctkncic • Dccf Tartar

l'or reservation call 908-688-1424 Donation $5,00

REFLECTIONS IS ONCE AGAIN
OPEN FOR

LUNCH
Tuos.-Frl 11:30-2 PM
Specials from

3)95

ITALIAN LUNCH BUFFET
Every Thuro. { j j l* '
All you can oat sJJU

SUNDAY

9 AM - NOON
ALL YOU $ j -
CAN.EAT S>.

WED STEAK NITE

2-16 OZ. N.Y.
SIRLOIN STEAKS

SERVED WITH
POTATO &
COLE SLAW

CATERING 2S-200 OFF STREET PARKING
NOW BOOKING CHRISTMAS PARTIES
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CLUES ACROSS

I. Appropriated
5. Sorrowfully
8. Idolize
'). Brillle '

. 10. Chmrnum's bummer
11. Sacred song
12. Helling machine
15. Trapped
17. Slcer
18. Fearful
20. Yield
25. Speak
2f>. Card giiinc

• 27. Line up
. 28. Arlisl'.s frame
2'). Ventured
30. Turn

ANSWER

ACROSS
1. Cluck 1. Ai-lnl K. 1 • 11
I.V KipiKlu Hi l.-dible I'l

iom PUZZLE
BF I B ! 6 7

1 I M IB
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CLUESDOWN

1. Coupon
2. Chess piece
3. Diaper
4. I'lliical
5. Portion
6. Gobble up
7: Bellowed

13. Away.
14. Secreled
15. Piece of turf
16. Finish

~~ 17. Centered on .
IK, Openly declared
19.1-pee
21. Flay
22. Show
23. Strident
24. Distributed • '

rO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

), IIIIM'. III. Upend I I . Two 12. Delei
Olieuil 2.1. Debacle 1th Raced 2H. Mill)

>'). I'ause .10 lixude .11 Via 1.'. Teise .1.1. Itrply

DOWN
2,Ousel .'. Kesiiel 1. A l l
I'l. OIT IS. Tun 17. Dim

2.1, Depot. - '1 , Ilium 2S. t

• • •

ud 5,'lliinnji d. Die|!S 7. I'adie O.lladne
IH. Urn i l l I'dilieiir , ! l . Dodge 22. Keinove
lu'i'i : ! / . c i i n • • • • . . .

FAIR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1994

EVENT: Multi-Cultural Folr.
PLACE: Church ol tho Epiphany, 105
Main St., Orange. .
TIME: 10am to Bpm.
PRICE: Donation $3.00 (12 and ovor).
$2.00 sonlor citizens, (With this ad, $1.00
off at door). . ,
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Ino. Rho Gamma Omega Chap-
tor ol Oranges/ Maptowood.

FLEA MARKET
' SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1994
•EVENT: Floa Mattel '
PLACE: Rodeemor Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9 AM to 3 PM.
PRICE: Froo Admission. Clothoo,
lowolty, books and housewaros. Hot and
cold lunches available. Tables available
(or $16.00. Call 372-0084.
ORGANIZATION: Rodoemor Lutheran
Church.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1034

EVENT: Autumn Treasures Sato.
PLACE: 174 South Valley Rd. (comor
Meeker St), West Oranga.
PRICE: Attio treasures: colloctiblos,
jewelry, appliances, Korean etagere,
toys, bikoo, bunk bed, etc. Pumpkins,
crafts, face-pointing, storytelling, blood
prossuro screening. 201-731-6486.
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeviow Commun-
ity Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OCTOBER 14, 15, 1994
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PUCE: Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church, 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
TIME: Friday, 9:30am to 4:00pm; Satur-
day, 9:30am-12 noon.
PRICE: Free admission. Large variety of
clothing, books, dishes, shoes, small
bplilonces, toys, etc. Priced to sell.
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Fellowship
Battle Hill Community Church.

Whafo Going On Is n paid diroctory of ovents (or non-prolit orgahirallons. It Is pro-
paid and costs just $20.00 ((or 2 wooks) (or Ecsox County or Union County and jur.r
$30 00 (or both, Your notloo must bo In our Maplowood olfico (463 Volloy Stroot) by
4:30 P.M. on M
also bo placed t
Sluyvosanl ."

P M on Monday (or publication the following Thursday. Advortisomgnt may
)o placed a l 170 Scotland Road, Orange. 266 Liberty St.. Bloomliold or 1291
'osant Avo.. Union. For mono information call 763-9411.

JJ. Ballet to perform
New Jersey Ballet company will perform at the Wilkins Theater, Kcan

College of Now Jersey, Union, Oct. 22 at 8 p.m.
Highlights of the program include "Tango" and "Too Early Seen

Unknown and Known Too Late," two works by young choreographer
Johan Rcnvall, who also is a principal dancer with American Ballet
Theater. ' _ , . ,

Ucnvall will appear in "Tango" opposite NJB's Rosemary Sabovick-
Blcich. Also featured in the work arc NJB's Jennifer Banks, Lori Christ-
man, Dcbra Sayles, Peter DiBonaventura, Elic Lazar and James
Washington. . •

New Jersey Ballet principal dancer Chrislman will dance Uie role ot
the tragic Juliet with ABT principal Keith Roberts as her Romeo. NJB's
Lnzar will dance Mcrcutio,

The Oct. 22 concert is the second in the New Jersey Ballet Saturday
Night series ol Kcan' College.

For subscription, information, or to order tickets to individual New
Jersey Ballet concerts,one can call the Wilkins Theater box office at
(908) 527-2337.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 21,-2?, 1994

EVENT: Rummage and White Elophant
Sale
PLACE: Linden United Mothodlst
Church; 321 North Wood Avenue (next to
City Hall).
TIME: Friday, 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM;
Saturday, 9:00 AM to Noon.
PRICE: Free Admission. Now and nearly
now children's and adulfa clothes and
many White Elephant items.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist Wo-
men

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1994
EVENT: Fall Rummage Sale (indoor) &

'Flea Market (outdoors weather permit-
ting).
PLACE: Church of the Advent, 496
Watchung Avo. (corner Williams X),
Bloomfield (1 block west of Broad St.).
TIME: 9:30a.m. Indoor sale closes at
1:30pm; outdoor hours optional.
PRICE: For outdoor space reservation
call Betty at 201-672-0418, leave name
and number for callback.
ORGANIZATION: Episcopal Church
Women.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1994

•VENT: Juried Craft Show and Sale
(with lunch available).
PLACE: Morrow Memorial United
Molhodist Church, 600 Rldgowood Rood,
Maplewood. Office: 201-761-0607.
TIME: 10am to 4pm.
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women.

SATAURDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1994
EVENT: Indoor New Items & Craft Show
PLACE: Madison School, 944 Madison
Ave;, Rahway.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: No admission charge. Spaces
$20, vendors supply own tablos & choirs.
For more Info call Nina 908-381-2416.
Selections: wood crafts, new Items, toys,
jewelry, gift & holiday itams, T-shirts,
more. Picture WHh Santa. Food &• drink
sold.
ORGANIZATION: Madison School
P.T.A.

OTHER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 4, 6, 1994
EVENT: Holiday Gift Festival
PLACE: First Presbyterian Church In
Orange, Main St. & Scotland Rd., Or-
ange.
TIME: Fri. 10am-5pm; Sat. 9am-2pm.
PRICE: New & good-as-new clothing,
boutique, household, handcrafts, vintage
clothing, books, trifles & treasures. Fea-
tured Saturday Only A Country Kitchen.
Free admission and parking.
ORGANIZATION: First Presbyterian
Church. .

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

Hella Bailin receives art award
Hclla Bailin of Union received the

Catherine Lorillard Wolfe Art Club
award for a watcrcolor painting, "Inca
Walls," at the New Jersey Watcrcolor
Society. The 52nd annual open exhib-
ition is held al the' Monmouth
Museum al, Brookdalc College cam-
pus, Newman Springs Road, Lincroft.

The watcrcolor exhibit can be seen
Tuesdays through Saturdays from 10

a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. and on Sundays
from 1 to 5 p.m. It is closed on Mon-
days. It will run through Nov. 6.

Admission for adults are $2; $1.50
for children and senior citizens. There
is no addi t ional feo for
demonstrations.

Bailin was the judge for paintings
and photography at the Festival on the
Green in Union last month.

(Diner ®
W. Westflold Avenue & Locust St.,

Roselle Park (908)241-1335
Serving Breakfast-Lunch & Dinner

Open 7 Days A Week-
Sun, thru Thura. 5 am lo 2 am Fri 4 Sal. 24 Hours

ENTREES:
* Open Rjb Steak

l d F i l e t of Rounder

•.Yiartkee Pol Rpast ^
i'pliis mucii miich morel r . ^ w ; , . ^ , „ . , , , .

IfkJLUbES: Salad • Cup of 8o«p or J U » *P< r t ( * ^A :Y«O#*< "

109 NORTH AVE. • CRANFORD

908^72-2016^ .

"Watch For Our 25™ Anniversary Celebration"

For Only

Your Choice of Entree:
. BROILED PORK CHOPS (2) wilh Potato and

Vegetable
. ROAST HALF SPRING CHICKEN with Stuffing,

Potato and Vegetable
. STUFFED FILET (1) ol SOLE with Broccoli and

Mozzarella Cheese Served with Rice and
Vegetable

• MANICOTTI with Tomato Sauce and Vegetable
• SPAGHETTI with MEATBALLS

Includes soup or salad, any pudding,
. jello or Ice cream

Also Regular Menu Everyday Plus 8 Specials Dailylll
Children's Menu Availablolll

> Homemade Desserts • Baked on Premises Daily

,%).?. I

CHILDREN'S HALLOWEEN PARTY
Prizes • Surprizes • Ucfrcsliniuiils

Sun.. Oct. 30ih 2-4 pm
Call lor Reservations

$2.00 child - $5.00 family

2319 R-t- 2 2 " —•
• (Just west of the Flagship) - Union

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE HOW BIG IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D0NT
JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS

BIG. . .WE MAKE THEM
GOOD AND BIG!

«^K»iiMilisf
91:9 3:1

!:;u.ir'f.660-85b-C/VTER^:::::
;-;

•• • ••. • . - C O U P O N • . • .

BUY A 1 > 3 X B . HAMBURGER

Something New..
Every Thursday .Evening

The Fabulous

The Man of Many Voices
Singer ° Guitarist

Entertainer

Specializing In..
ITALIANS:

AMERICAN FOOD
Featuring...

• Chicken » Veal
° j^asta ° Seafood
» Burgers « Pizza
• Steaks • Chops

PRIVATE PARTY
ROOM AVAILABLE
UP TO 32 PEOPLE

TAKE
OUT

SERVICELute Night Bimoko • Coinploto Menu

OPEN
7

DAYS
649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

908-686-9875 o 964-8696
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FRANK CAPPELL!
I N CONCERT

;!•;.Popular singcn, pecordinD artist 8. Til ;
^st'ar ol ntckeiadcon's "Cappelli & Co." in.

^h iun- l i l lbd, singalo'ng fa mil y coii cert! !; |
MoniiNnr Hititi Scminl Park 6 Ctalmn sis., MomcUir

s fOlXDWED BV
5 SNAPPY SHOWS

1QN SPECIAL SATURPAYS
•;'. ; ai [VlnntciaipKintbcrileyAcaddmy , ' ; ; ;
; 201r valley Rd., Shows: 11 aitift 1 pm

HANS BRINKER
^;S«f;•••*;! Es-3\
v^SKat l i j t io the holidays with heart- j '

wanimno njlisjcal oljhe childperi's.classic^

? Dazzling young dariceps^rom America's'. •

premier African-American ballet company,

MAGIC THEATRE
& ILLUSION SHOW
&..SA!T. F«-B"|;l/;

•;J-;Wla'sterlul magic, mlme'S comedy••'; •• t
; spark yoiithlul Iniaginatian 6 wonder,. V

GULLIVER3S

horoscope
October 16-22

AKIIOS-March 21/Apiil 20
(ici i i i i)! imn lv f i l MI (IK- private
;ilimis nl liiciuls is ;i l>i(! inisliikiv
Mind >"iii own liusincss. cspcciully
"Ihis week, Looking lor love'.' l l may'
be CIIISIM tliitJI you ihii ik. Dress
cxli.1 spccijl .11 :i MILMI tviiiH (his
WLvki'iid. (inml news is on lliu- way

TAUIu'lS - April 21/May 21
'I'ukini: a Imoil one lor grained could
load In losenimonl. liven if you are
.ippiL'i/ialiw. you need lo express i l.
in nohiid) will know how you really
leel. An iippiiiimijslic associate may
liy lo lake advanlage of your gener-
ous n.nine. Ihm' i lei il happen.
YOIIIII: I'hililicii play a role.

end may he cancelled al the la
minute. A I.eo may seek your help.

l 22/Jl 22CANCICK - .lune 22/July 22
f iDon'i lei minor frustrations put you

in the ciahhy mood for which Cancer
is famous. Instead, lace them head

on. A heail-lo-lieail lalk with a loved
one will show you a diffeient side ol
yourself. A phone call on Wednesday
will he significant. You'll hear good
news on l-iiday.

I.KO- July 23/August 23
lie caii'ful when handling important
docunicnis. especially on Monday. If
you're in ihe marki-t lor new furni-
litie, you'll he ahlc lo liiut hargains
Ihis coming weekend. II there's len-
sion in a lomanlic relationship, it's
prohahly lime lo lalk things our
Don't iuinp in'conclusions.'

VIR(.O-Au«24/Sept22
Weigh out i he pros ;uul cons be lore
sijiniii;; ;iuy iinpni Uiitl conn ae is. An
old liicml. wilh whom you've sev-
ered ties, may ny to contact yon
and paich things up. Mayhe it 's
lime to linally luny ihe hatchet.
Youi organized mind will come in
handy on Tlunsduy.

MBIM-Scpt23/Ocl23
A spui-ul ihe-momunl hieak JVoiu
routine on Tuesday will be a wel-
come change, You'll realize thill you
need to .have Inn more often.* Some-
thing you've been wailing lor finally
comes by ntaiL This will put you in a
i;ood mood. A romantic weekend is
in stoic. Make (line for family and
li lends.

i;Swilt's laniastiR adiienture tale (natives.:

liGatilituI punpets, actons & oi-iutnal niusic.

'(; Cii lcbraie fljirjj Fool's Day ivi i l t that

$Subscriptions:$36&S32,
|?Single tickets: $G & S s M '
pjSOpyNTS ifOB-aiipUPS OF 10 ORWIORE ;

S ;?' UISAfGi 1V)iastei'r,ardacccptcU •••''•

fr•; ..FOR;FREE SmS0N:DR0Cpf,^ ''
JSpiisortil ' i f i i i ftris GfiuncVrbr B» Issiilrea. linJnUii;
toTptHJ sTiit Cowil on the Arts/neparlmeniiiijiile;
i a > f Siitofiiin CHItYisioii and Meel ihe Corapasir , :;

R E S T A U R A N T

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFUL POOD WJTH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Laiush Dlst\es; For Any Gourmet

.:Friday-'-'& Saturday Nights

We Are .The Wedding & Party Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements
• Birthdays
• Anniversaries, etc.
Party Facilities
for 175 Guests

• (Equal or lesser Value)
B Vlid S Th Fl G d T

| C O U P O N M B n a n m m on aaa

ENENIMGSONLY"
(q )

B Valid Sun. Thru Frl. •Good Thru Nov. 13, 1994

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden • - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

' By Dennis McCarthy
StnfT Writer

III Amici Ristorantc nt 1700
West Elizabeth Avc- '» Linden
offers a vast range of continental
Italian cuisine with each dish pain-
stakingly prepared as though il
were Ihe specialty of the house.

Sovcn nights a week, diners con
experience the culinary craftsman-
ship of Amici's master chefs as
they carefully blend Italy's most
famous styles of cooking in what
owner Giovanni Lavorato
described as "a combination of
Northern and Southern Italian cui-
sine."Best of all; it's offered at a
price you enn afford.

Beginning'with hot appetizers,.
which range in price from $5.95 lo
$7.95, my dining companion and I
sampled spicy' clams casino, fin-
voted with pimento, celery and
garlic sauce and lopped with bacon.
Oilier treasures from the sea
include zuppa di mussels in a mild
marinaia sauce, tender shrimp
scampi, and clams orcganuta. All
are fresh, and cooked to perfection.
. We agreed that an appetizer not
to be missed is the spicdino alia
roinana. Layers of bread, mozzarcl- •
la cheese and prosciutlo baked with
n sauce of olive oil, garlic, capers
and anchovies, this flavorful treat is
offered as mi option with u special
$21.95 full-course dinner. Thpse
who don't eujwy anchovies.should
have no fear of Ihis dish. Doth 'the
capers ami anchovies add only a
pleiismil hint »f taste.

I;ioni among the entices we
enjoyed a rich fcllucinc carbonara,
cooked al demo with prosciulto,
onions, iKicnii and cheese. 1'rom the
evenings specials for $13.95 we
sampled two dishes tluil should not
lie passed up when nvuilahlc. Deli-
cious, pcslo crepes stuffed with
liucly chopped spinach in a delicate
cream sauce are (Hit ot this world.

SSI A m i c i
Experience the culinary craftsmanship of Amici's master chefs

Waiter Nagl Sophoelis pours wine for customers Don-
na and Joe McAloose, while owner Giovanni Lavorato,
standing, looks on, at III Amid In Linden.

Seafood lovers musl try Amici's
linguinu wilh cliim sauce nindc wilh
while wine and fresh fish slock,
complemented wi lh shitnkc
mushrooms and lender, baby claim.

Perhaps Ihe evening's mosl
.pleasiiul surprise was Ihe mouthwa-
tering filet mignon, smothered wilh
mushrooms ami touched wilh a
tasteful suggestion of marsala.
Lavoralo prides himself on his abil-
ity lo offer quality meals prepared
with the expertise usually found
only at fine sleakhouscs.

As couples danced to the live
sounds of Italian, and American
popular music, we treated our taste
Inuls lo Amici's sweet and airy tir-
anu'su. Desserts range in price from
$2.00 lo $4.50 and include lorloni,
home-made cannoli and (artufo
gelato. Dincra and lounge patrons
can enjoy live music Friday and

Generous portions from the
entire menu are available for $2 lo
$4 less during lunch hours between
11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Dinner
hours arc 4:30 to 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 4:30 to 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and 2 to lJ
p.m. on Sunday.

Perfect for all occasions is Amic-
i's banquet room, which accommo-
dates 175 people. A special .wed-
ding package including a complete
dinner and open bur is offered at
$2(J.'J5 per person.

Lavoralo and his partner,
Michelc Cor.velli, arc right at home
among their customers. "We want
lo create u friendly, family atmo-
sphere," I.uvorato said. " I make
everybody feel comfortable." »

oooooooooooooo

Ihli column Is liitondcu to
Saturday evenings from, 7 p.m. until Inform our renders about dining
closing. opportunities In tho urea.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/N6v 22
Watch whin you wish lor, you may
just yet it. especially in areas ol
romance. Draw inspiration from
those around you and accept their
encouragement. Keep spending to a
minimum, especially if you're plan-
ning lo make a major purchase in
the next levy months.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dcc- 21
He on your guard lor people who
don'l have your best fntcrests at
heart. Don't let yourself be tnkc,n
in. This is especially true when il
comes to business dealings. Settle a
misunderstanding when you meet
up with an old friend lmcr Ibis
week. Don'l skimp on sleep.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jnn 20
An.interesting week. A decision you
made sonic lime ago and had almost
forgotten about will he brought up.
Your judgment may he questioned,
hut jl you are consistent in your rea-
soning, you'll.end up looking like a
winner. Your intuition could lead
you lo good luck on l-riday.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Fcb 18
II you're not sure ol your appoint-
ment schedule, don't commit lo addi-
tional meetings. A recent difference
of opinion with a loved one should

be cleared up. Look forward to a
lomanlic weekend. Any extra effort
at work will pay off. A family mem-
l>er may need a small financial loan.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Don't let pride gel in the way of an
important friendship. Listen to both
sides of the story, even if you think
yours is the correct version. Mixing
business wilh plcasiuc will work lo
you advantage, especially on priday.
An inipoilaul introduction will he
made this weekend. •

YOll l l IIIKTHDAY THIS WKEK
The next 12 months:

With the uns and downs you've been
lliiough this past ycur, ihe coming 12
months will seem like a dream come
true. Although it won't always be
easy, you'll he belter able lo handle
any problems that may arise. The
locus this year will he more \M\ pcr-
^in:il growth than on the building of
relationships. You'll have a belter

-sense of who you are and where
you're heading. Your mind wi l l
seem more in tune. II your financial
situation has been far from ideal, /
you can look forward to a positive
change by springtime. The summer
months will bring some surprises,
including new romance.

For free ad advice call
908-686-7700. .

The Ritz Theater and Performing
Arts Center of Elizabeth has been
chosen lo be host to the third annual
Colombian and International Film
Festival that will take place Dec. 2
lo 9 in the United States.

'This year the City of Elizabeth
is honored to accommodate this
important international event for its
duration," it was reported.

From Dec. 2 to 9, Elizabeth and
the Ritz Theater and Performing
Arts Center will be the home for a
Variety of events, including exclu-
sive film presentations, in English
arid Spanish, the top-rated televi-
sion commercials, best fictional
documentaries in 16mm, and art
exhibitions.

The Ritz Theater and Performing
Arts Center has been working
"arduously and diligently in putting
Jhis festival together and to have
Elizabeth bo the host city this year."

In the past, the event has taken
place in New York City, and has
"continously been a success with
the assistance of its governmental
bodies, including the mayor, and
actively involved business owners
and merchants."
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CASUAL DINING. AND COCKTAILS .

'?fwereGreat" ''JflfflBHfr ^ e n t a [ !y Trans

"This Establishment
Seems To Have A
Winning Formula"

Cody Remlall - The Star Ledger •

"New Jersey's Answer T
'Cheers' Bar In Boston"

• N.Y. Post- -

Featuring...

• Our Famous BBQ Ribs & Chicken
• Fresh Made Salads
• Gourmet Pizzas, Pasta
• Fresh Seafood

LOCALS
FAVORITE

RESTAURANT

0 Burgers & Steaks'
• Specialty Cocktails
• Children's Menu
• Lunch Buffet

TIFFANY'S in Union: 1637 Vaiixhall Road & Route 22 (908) 688-6666

TIFFANY'S In Summit; 447 Springfield Avemic (908) 277-0220

rlINTERNATIONAL
HOUSEOF ;

PANCAKES ^
Nobody Does Breakfast

Uke IH0P Does Breakfast.™

] SWEET
] SIXTEEN.

Two eggs and two bacon strips or

| Iwo pork sausage links

I PLUS any two same style pancakes.

I Oltoi Good «l Urion or OuUl i Onty
| Valid MooFrf 'II IIDOlrn. noplholdAyi. Nol vddwl
| any o9ui ollen. Coupon good lot up lo hio poople.

. E>^. i It/IS/M '

T "

FRESH 'N
FRUITY

Two eggs, two bacon strips,
two pork sausage links, and two
fruit-topped buttermilk pancakes.

Oil., Good I I IWoi (X Eli.b.1, Only
Villd MmH '« || j » , . , i ^

«ny otfur oflvrr Coupon pood for up to hv0 p
EU It/Ii

HOMESTYLE

0
Golden Chicken, Pot Roast,

Turkey Breast or Fried Fish Dinner.'

Served with potato and vegetable,

choice of soup or salad. •

INTERNATIONAL
H0U5EOF.";

h P A N C W E S l

Ofltr Good at UrJcn or D i iUt i Only
V«Ud toy Evening i0O-10 pm, M o t p l htf^ Uot v

wilh
•ny oO«i oH«n. Coupon (jood fwup lo (*0 p , ^

EtpUi 11/1 SAM

Starting from

Monday Him Friday
(Excluding holidays)

till 10:00 am

(Elizabhlh only)

from 8:30 am to 8:00 pm

351-8033*
Ellzabcsjb

68735
Untoni

Evciy Night after 4 pm

Ask Server

, for Details

offered for transitional care center
The public is invited to an open

house reception and tour of CareLinc
Transitional Health Care Services, a
new facility -at-234 Chestnut St.,
Union, for patients who no longer
require the services of an acute-caro
hospital, but still need additional med-
ical treatment and/or rehabilitation
before returning home.

The reception will bo held Oct. 20
from 3 to 7 p.m. Free valet parking is
available qt the Elks Club, located
adjacent to the facility.

CareLinc provides a cost-effectivo
alternative to lengthy hospitalization

. whilo ensuring a continuum of quality
care for patients. The facility offers
transitional care, also known as suba-
cute care, to patients who havo medi-
cal and rehabilitation needs as soon as
they are medically stable.

CareLinc Transitional Health Care
Service, a venture of the Saint Barna-

bas Health Care System of Livings-
ton, represents an innovative
approach to health care that enhances
the quality of care for patients at e sig-
nificant savings.

"As the nation'1) health care expen-.
diturcs continue to escalate, health
care providers are searching for inno-
vative ways to provido quality, state-
of-the-art medical services whilo
reducing health care costs," said
Ronald J. Del Mauro, president and
chief executive officer of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System. "We
are pleased to be at the forefront of
this evolving level of care which ben-
efits patients, their families, (ho medi-
cal community and the payors of
health care services."

This new approach, just beginning
to take root in New Jersey, represents
a major savings to all participants
because the care is being provided

outside of an acute care setting where
health care qosts, traditionally, are
higher. In fact, CareLinc charges are
often 30 percent to 60 percent less
than the charges of an acute-core hos-
pital, said CareLinc Medical Director
Dr. Mark Jay Bucksbaum.

"The goal of our program is! to
optimlzo functional independence and
return patients to home or work as
soon as possible," Bucksbaum said.
"To this end, we have a wide range of
services available to help us meet this
goal, from medical/surgical services
to rehabilitation."

CaroLinc's medical services
include' treatment for persons with
infectious diseases, kidney and urin-
ary tract diseases, mctobolic disor-
ders, circulatory and heart conditions,
malignancies .and chronic wounds.
Extensive infusion therapy and respir-
atory therapy programs arc offered.

The center also boasts a comprehen-
sive rehabilitation program for cata-
strophic illnesses and injuries such as
stroke, spinal cord injury, chronic
pain, arthritis, and neuromuscular and
orthopedic problems.

Treatment is provided by an inter-
disciplinary team of health care pro-
fessionals, including physician spe-
cialists, a nursing staff trained in
advanced cardiac life support for
emergencies, physical, occupational
and respiratory therapists and other
professionals specially trained in
comprehensive care.

Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys-
tem, a not-for-profit system, also
includes Saint Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Union Hospital in Union, and four
licensed nursing homes in northern
New Jersey. For. more information
about Caroline's open house recep-
tion, coll (908) 687-1900, Ext. 2020.

Enjoy benefits of hair removal without needles
With the GHR hair removal pro-

cess, "women and men can enjoy the
benefit of permanent hair removal
without the use of needles. "GHR
offers the only permanent, ncedlc-frcc
form of electrolysis," said Bina Roff-
man, owner of New Jersey Center for
Permanent Hair Removal in Union.

When most people hear the word
"electrolysis," they think of needles.
"Permanent hair removal is tradition-
ally done wilh needle electrolysis, a
technique that employs a fine needle
inserted into each hair follice," said
Roffman. Electrical current is passed
through the needle and directed tow-
ard the hair root, or bulb. The applica-
tion of current sets off a chemical
reaction with the body fluid jnd forms
lye around the needle, which decom-
poses the tissues it touches. When
properly administered, the electrolytic
reaction permanently destroys the hair
root and prevents rcgrowlh of the
hair."

The GHR device also uses electri-
cal current, but no needle. A tweezer
is used to grasp the hair thut has been
softened and conditioned using GHR
treatment procedures to make it loss
resistant to the flow of current, Roff-
man said. "Electrical current is
applied through the tweezer. The cur-
rent then travels down the interior hair
shaft to the hair root, which is perma-
nently decomposed while the client
rests or naps."

In August 1991, the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration ruled that the
GHR device is substantially equiva-
lent to other legally marketed hair-
removal devices, such as needle elec-
trolysis devices, said Jonathan Kalian,
GHR legal counsel.

. "What makes this hair removal
technique so unusual — and effective
— is that the hair itself replaces the
needle," said' Roffman. "Hair is a
semiconductor. Once hair is made
less resistant, it can carry current
"straight to its target — the hair root."

With the traditional needle elec-

trolysis, the peimanency of the proce-
dure depends on the skill of the opera-
tor, she said. "Trying to deliver cur-
rent to the hair bulb with a needle is
like blindly aiming for a target. You
can't sec below the surface of the skin
and hair follicles are usually curved,
so it's impossible loknow which way

. to aim the needle.
Another plus of the GHR method is

that nothing is inserted into the body.
"Clients don't have to worry about
scarring, infection, scabs, permanent
nerve damage or the transmissions of
disease — common problems asso-

ciated with the needle electrolysis,"
Roffman said. "Compared to other
methods of hair removal, GHR's
ncedlc-frcc method can be faster and
more effective. The GHR technique
works on all types of hair — thick or
thin, men, women or adolescents —
and it is rccommcnddU for the remov-
al of hair from the most sensitive parts
of the body."

New Jersey Center for Permanent
Hair Removal is located at the Mill-
bum Mall, 2933 Vauxhall Road, Suite
.10, Union. The telephone number is
(908)'688-8244.

Each year at Ihis time, the Westfield School of Dance provides an
opportunity for the. community's interested dancers, tcr receive a class-.,
with a"world renowned choreographer, director, performer or teacher,
that (hay otherwise might not receive.

In the past, the Westfield Schpol of Dance has presented such teachers
as Bob Rizzo, choreographer of commercials for "Pop Tart" and
"Levin's" an<! choreographer for the soap opera "All My Children"; Sav-
ion Glover, Tony nominee for "Black & Blue," starring in "Tap Dance
Kid" and "Jelly's Last Jam." Rizzo's jazz class and Glover's tap class
brought knowledge and excitement to the "students.

Crystal Chapman, a member of the faculty at New York City's Broad-
way Dance Center, will teach one of this year's master classes. Chapman
is known for teaching tap for beginners to professionals nationally.

Chapman's credits include: choreographer for "Oklahoma!" and
"Amahl And The Night Visitors." Her favorite roles include Phyllis in
"42nd Street" and Dream Laurey in "Oklahoma!" Chapman also has
appeared with Tommy Tune in a "A Demand Performance" at Lincoln
Center.

Chapman's schedule to leach is as follows: Sunday, ages 8 to 10 from
2 to 3 p.m.; ages 11 and older, from 3 to 4 p.m.

Students from the 11 and older class also may take the 8- to 10-year-
old class. The single class price is S9. Class space is limited; for reserva-
tions, call (908) 789-3011.

FEELING BLUB?

The New Jersey Medical School Seeks
Depressed Adults Ages 20-40

to Participate in Studies
EARN UP TO $200

About 8 Hours of Your Time

• R.D. AppfovetJ

• Personal Woljjlil MonoQemenl Counseling

• Individual Weight lo i i Plant Dslermined

by "your" Botal Metabolic Rale

• Nulfilionol I Behavioral Miualion

• Convenient Food Finn Availablo but Hoi Required

• Fill Easily Into All lifestyles

Cafl For Your ffiff Introductory Visit!

625 South Avc. W • Wcsllicld
(908) 654-7820

HP COMMUNITY ALLIKNCB ACAINfT_9UBSTANCE ABUSE
INFORMATION i f tD CRISIS CENTER ~ >• ~

AROUND THE CLOCK SERVICES

"AN INDEPENDENT AGENCY THAT MAKES

REFERRALS TO SATISFY YOUR NEEDS."

-HELP
CONFIDENTIAL AND FREE!

Sponnorcit hy itlc
Oovcrnor'n Council on

AlcholiHtu .nut Dnift MH»H
an(i Your Support

Cosmetic &' Reconstructive
Facial Plastic Surgery

•piolaryngology/Hend & Neck Surcjory ff-nr, Noso & Thront)

i Todd A. Morrow, M.D.
i. ,' . D0AI1I) C n U I I I I M ) ; . .:•.

101 Old Slmri Hills 11(1 / O f J I ^ 7 T 1 - ^ O ^ f l Wur'' O'fl'ifli' :

•, • • • SiliH.-.?OO \ T , • ' . / • -TW«^W . !N.I 0A1S?

BLOOD PRESSURE EQUIPMENT

THOMAS LOGIO, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.S.C.R.S.
DISEASES OF THE COLON AND RECTUM

DIPLOMATE, AMERICAN BOARD OF SURGEONS

DIPLOMATE, AMERICAN BOARD OF COLON AND RECTAL SURGERY

137 SUMMIT A V E N U E

SUMMIT, NJ 07901

PHONE (908) 273-4444
FAX (908) 273-7980

315 ELMORA AVENUE
ELIZABETH NJ 07208

PHONE (908) 820-8770
FAX (908) 820-5991

Automatic Osclllometrlc
Digital Wrist Blood-Prcssurc

, Monitor

Model 102 Deluxe Peerless
Aneroid Sphygmomunometcr

Giark Drugs and Surgical

60 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK © 381-7100
David Mtiricmsillz. B.S.li.r. o Established 1962

Blood. Pressure
Screening Si
$1O Flu Shot

Date: v 10/15/94 Hace: 1308 Morris Avc.
Time: 10:00 am ' 2nd floor, Itofon

to 6:00 pm (908) 810-9147

Gtoen by

Jacqueline A. Fernandez, Mb

Yolanda Aranguren, MD t

DARYL K. BOFFARD, !,D.F,A.C.O,G,
of UNION OB/GYN

& INFERTILITY GROUP'

takes pleasure in announcing,

ISAAC L. VICTOR, M.D.

is now associated with him

in the practice of

Obstetrics, Gynecology

& Infertility • at

1323 Stwyvesant Avenue

. .Union

Office Hours
by Appointment

Telephone
908-686-4334

MASTER TAP CLASSES
witii

CRYSTAL CHAPMAN
FROM THE FAM0VS BROADWAY DANCE CENTER

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16TH, 1994
2:00-3:00 8-10 Year Olds

3:00-4:00 l l- t)p Year Olds

4O2 BOULEVARD,

PAY AS YOU GO!
NO

MEMBERSHIP

10 CLASSREQUIRED
(Drop In Admission)

Simply pay as
you go with

No appt. necessary!!

ELL
Exercise Company

225 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
To rocelvo a clnoo ochodulo by mall

or further info
CALL (201)379-6366

n More than 3,000
successful nasal surgeries

performed lo dale

Same clay
surgery - return home

niter several hours

Most major insurance
plans accepted

Meet with many others
who have had nasal

surgery

Sic what your new
noic will look like

prior to surgery

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SllUKMAN AVUNVli o •
(ru'A( (o MoMfifuliisMt Hospital)
RWGk, NliW JliRSUY 07028
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B8 — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1994 — UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED

1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUrvJCEMENTS
3-MfSCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERV1CES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL , '
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader » Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ...J.$12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle ° East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutiey Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Heraldo Vailsburg Leader . ..

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

. .' CLASSlFlEDJRATES ' _.'
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates....".....$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available . •.....-...
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion -

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

' Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less......$20.00 per insertion.

Additional 10 words or less. ...$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES .
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES-
MI classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Oran(<i\ N.J.

o

26(S Liberty Street
Blooinlield, N.J.

A(l|tislnlcnts: We inukr every ellbit to avoid, mistakes In ymw
classlllrd advertisement. Please dieek your ad eaeli time II
appears, should an error occur please notify Ih'e elassllled
department within seven days »l'publication. Woriall Commjinlly
Newspapers, Inc. shall not he liable lor errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which II may be responsible, beyond the
cost nl actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occuiccl. We can not be held liable for failure, lor any cause, to
Insert an ail. Wonall Community Newspapers, Inc. .reserves the
right lo reject, revise or rwliinslly any advert l.'ic^U'iiTliI aiiy ilme, )

JSHSE

HELP
WANTED

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using IQTQOT typo - ask our
CI6ssiliod Roprosontatlvo lor Mho typo you
would Ilko for your ad.
For low coal pooplo-to-pooplo advertising got
Into Iho Clas&lliod Pagoe. Coll 1 -000-5(i4-8911.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso nddroBs orivolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040 '

CAFETERIA FOOT sorvlco company In Llndon
school district noods part llmo gonornl workorc
at $5.05 por hour. Plonso call 908-486'7070,

CLEANING SERVICE. Full-llmo. Toko chnrno
hard^workor noodod, no oxporionco roqulrod.
Must havo car and bo vory rollablo. Call
008-6080706.

CLERICAL/ SECRETARY lor Tlllo Innurnnco
nrjoncy. Full-timo. Typing, hoavy phonoa, Sal-
ary commonaurolo with oxporionco. Call
O0B-9O4-3434, 0am-5pm.

COAT CHECK porson noodod Fridays nnd
Sundays, somo Saturdays, Iarsinolo3danconl
banquet facility ol Farchor's Grovo, Union.
$25.00 por night plus tips. Call Chris GBP-1421.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS/ waiter lor Friday and
Saturday ovonlnns, 0p.m.-2a.m. for club in
Un.lon. Expor ionco
908-806-0005.

nocossary. Call

COOK
Or oxporloncod Assistant. Part limo permunoni
ponltion. Monday, Tuesday, Wodnocday, np-
proximatoly 5p.m,-fl:30p.m. lo propnro biislc
healthy moals for honllfiy mlddlo nood couplo In
privnto homo In South Oranrjo. No invalids, no
chlldron, no polg. Good salary. Must havo own
Irunnportutiqn. Coll Susan, Monday thru Friday,
10a.m.-4p,r(S. 201-703-3030. ThlB Is not an
omploymoni aooncy.

COUNTER HELP. Rollablo portion noodod lor
vldoo atoro, Work, ovonlngo, wookonds and
Bomo Wookdayo. 201-402-3700, louvo

CIIAFTERS WANTED, Rosolund Cruli Show,
Novombor I2 lh , For In format Ion cull
201-22(i-27?2, t

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Ro3ponaiblo, nrtlculnto, customer orloritod Indi-
vidunl noodod lor Clark motol, Muni bo uvnll-
ublo Irom 3pm - 11pm on Wodnosduy, lluiru-
day, Friday and 7am • 3pm Saturdays Uxpori-
onco proforrod. Ploaso apply in pur son lo;

Howard Johnaon Lodge
70 Control Avonuo

Clark, Mow Jurnoy 070GH

OELI.HELP wantod (or breakfast nnd lunch.
Grill porson and countor porson. Full/ pnrl tinut
Call t>00-2-11-r)OOS a:ik for Joll.

DESIGN ASSISTANT. Intorlor Doslgn linn
nooks tinorgotic, floxiblu porson lor hinnliifei
divoralhod position. Call 912,01 A 1, louvo

DRIVER. liXPEHIENCEl) In "homo futil oil
dolivorloa, Mum hnvo. COL llcumio, Cull
Ua .m. - f .p .m, Monday ih ru Fr iday

• DRIVERS. LAUlM $(»00-$000 por wmik IHIH
own your own (ruck. Clauti "A" CDl. roqimiHJ.
Call Can/ 7i7-;i!J?>7ttOf) or 7370.

DRIVERS. OUR pay ucaloii aro on Iho.movol
OI'IV tihoflluuil. ifamo wookly (nhoriimul),
iiuDiQittjH triickn, (jfoat bunulila, $1000 oXpor-
loncod nl(]nun bonuu. llurlinoion MolorCii f
(iorii 11100-JOINHMC. LOE.

EARN MONEY umiiinn tiookal $30,000/ your
Incomo poiontlnl. Dolullu. 1-H0r./Ofl2-U000 Exi
Y-;»;ioi '

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clork. Sprlnollold
oroa. Loading retail chain looking for a bright
conscientious person. Hours 8:30am-4:00pm.
Good company bonofits, Somo experience
roqulrod. Call Mrs. Stummor, 201-467-2200
oxtonslon 233.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to femolo
President and Vice-President. Vory busy office.
Town of Union. Excollont com put or skills,
WordPerfect. Detail oriented, good telephone
manner. Must be able to write your own
correspondence. .No bookkooping. Competl-
tivo salary, full bonefits. FAX rosumo In conrt-
donce to: Dr. Harrison. 201-761-1422.

ADVERTISING Part limo. Our busy classified
dopartmont located in Maplew'ood Is Booking'
an Individual to Join thoir busy phonoroom. You
should be comfortable working qn tho tote-
phone, have a good command of the English
languago, excellent spoiling skills and bo on
accurate typist. Hours ore Monday, Tuosday,
and Fridays, 9am-5pm. Pleaso sand your
rosume or a note to our Classified Advertising
Manager at Worrell Newspapers, P.O. Box
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040. Equal opportunity
omployer. No phono calls ploaso.

ARTIST
Layout and od. spocs, pail time. Adverting
background prof or rod, but not roquired. Coll
908-686-7700 to arrango an intorvlow.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jowolry, wood
Items, typing, sowing, computer work from
homo In your sparo tlmo. Great pay. Free
details call. 1-000-632-8007, 24 hours.

AVON : A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To soil
In any arda. Call Toll Froo 1-600-602-2292.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad nood a llttlo moro attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using largor typo.

• This Typo.slzo is...

12 Point

EARN UP lo $700 wookly. No oxporienco. Own
hours. Part time or full tlmo. Process
folunds. V800-889-1511.

FACTORY HELP. Light assembly, packaging,
mochlno oporator. Temporary full time.
8am-4:30pm, Monday thru Fr iday .
900-6B7-08BO. extension 20. Located In
Hillside. .

" ^ FILE > CLERK
PER DIEM

Summit Medical Group, o largo group practice
is currently seeking a file clork to worn on an
a3-needed basis in our Modical Records Do-
partmont. Responsibilities will Indudo filing,
documonts and working with medical repords.
Interested individuals ploaso apply to Human
Resourcos Department, Monday-Friday,
8:30am-5pm.

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP '
120 Summit Avenue .

Summit, NJ

FLATBED DRIVERS. J.B. Hunt has immediate
opportunities for oxporiencod Flatbed drivers.
You'll drive late-model equipment (our flatbed
floot is primarily convontional tractors) with
on-board computors, earn starting pay of up to
29 con!s por mile with regular raises to 34 conta
per mile and comprohonsivo bonofits. Call now
for more Information; 1-800-2JB-HUNT EOE7
subjoct to drug screon.

HAIRDRESSER/ ASSISTANT wanted. Full or
part tima. Exporionco proforrod, Friondly atmo-
sphoro. Paid vacation, commision, salary end
bonofits. Springfield area. 201-376-6870.

HELPER. $S PER hour. 7am-3:30pm. Mostly
outsido work, indoor wot days, own transporta-
tion roquirod. Coll i0am-4pm wookdays.
908-688-8300.

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full and part-timo availoblo.
Call Aloxus Stoak House nnd Tavorn, Rt. 22,
Mountalnsldo, 900-233-5300, Al, Grog or Anita.

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for Livingston
Law Firm. Ploaso submit rosumo and salary
roquosl to: Charlos B. Clancy, Esq., Levin,
Clancy, Fostor 4 Arono., 70 South Orango
Avonuo, LK/lngston, NJ 07039.

LEGAL SECRETARY oxporioncod, common-
surato salary, pan timo or full timo for ploasant
solo practice*. WordPorfoct for windows,
Sprlngfiold, 201-467-2555.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Millburn law firm with
gonera! practlco looking for a full-lime logal
secretary with throo yours oxporionco, who con
tako stono and Is Inmiliar wilh Word Porfoct,5.1.
Plonsani working conditions, bonofits and on
slto parking. Call Pat 201-4R7-9750.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED J.C.C. Motro Wosl.
Parl-llmb, days, nights and wookonds hours
aro avallablo.'Call Diane, 201-730-3200, oxton-
slon 303. -

LUNCH ROOM sorvioo. Proparotlon of rondy
made lunchos, 11 am-1 pm Monday thru Friday,
somo floxlblllty roqulrod, Exporionco proforrod. •
Salary $8.00 por hour. Call 908-709-1777 or
sond roply to Paula Russlkflff Principal, Doron

vGchool o( NJ., 4Qi Monroe Avonuo, Konll-
worth, NJ , 07033. EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or RN noodod lor buey
podiairlc office. Monday through Thursday,
4;30pm-9:30pm plus 2 Saturdays a month •
9am-3pm. Call 762-3835 botwoon 9am-3pm.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part-timo for Intornlst's
olfico In Millburn. Vonopuncfuro and somo
Saturdays roqulrod, Loavo mossaoo 7-9pm, •
376-2545.

MODELS NEW Facos, TV, Print, Fashion.
Agos 8 and up at Doanna Trust Modols,
Madison, NJ. Coll for appolntmont,
'201-377-1768.

OFFICE CLERK, divorslfiod duiios and somo
tolomarkollng, Floxlbto hours. Perfoct for thoso
with school QQO chlldron, 9:30-2:30,4 days por
wook. $0 por hour. 908-6a7-3283.

PART-TIME. COMPOSITION DEPARTMENT.
. Wo aro a woolly group of nowspapors with an

offico In Maplowood looking for a porson with '
typing skills for typo sotting and pasto-up.
Composition oxporionco holpful, but not ro-
quirod, Call for an appointment 008-686-7700
or sond your rosumo to; Porsonnol Martugor,
Worrall Cpmmunity Nowspapors, Inc. P.O.
Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083. .

PART TIME Rocoptionlst/ Typist noodod for
' busy community nowepapor offico In Oranfjo.

Monday and Tuosday 10am-3pm. plug possi-
ble avonlng and wookond hours. Good typing,
hoayy phonos, customer sorvlco. Ploa&o call
Jim'ShoH at 201-674-BOOO.

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROLTTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Tho Star-Lodfjor has dollvory positions avail-
ablu In your aroa. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cash incontivos. A rolioblo air la a must.
Call:

-800-242-^850

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

Tho St;ir-Lodgor has Immodiato openings for
onrly ri3ornl S11S.00 ntarting salary plus cor
oxponsus, donial and vision bo no Ho, vaca-
tions, commissions, rapid salary Incroasos.
CALL NOWI

1-800-242-0850

PART TIME. Enrn oxtra cash. Holp us wolcomo
BJ.'a to Lindon. 50 plus pooplo noodod.
Evonlnga and wookonds, floxlblo hours. $6.00
por hour. Connoctiono Poroonnol, 322-S200,

PART TIME job. Individuals with good school/
community contact lo suporvlso and placo
larolrjn oxcrianrjo students with host famllloa for
short torm (i lo 4 wooks) progrumQ. Training
proyidod. Good additional incomo. Travol in-
contivo. Sond rosumo or loltor of Inloroof to:
International Educution Forum,, 249 Lo swing
Orivo, Brick, NJ 00723.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN. Full and purt llmo
positions, oxporionco proforrod, Compoiliivo
aalary, oxcollom bonollts. Appllcatiann bolng
accoptod at Walnroons, 22 Last St. Goorgo
Avonuo. Llndon. N J . contact Mr. Cuccin.

POSTAL JOBS. Stan $11.41/ hour. For oxnm
und uppllcution Infoinmlion call 210/000301
oxt. NJ517, Onm-Opm, Sunday- Friday.

INSTALLER. EXPERIENCED Only lor Intorlor
npartnionlii otulrwny. 3 lovoln, to [>o Incloaod,
front nnd four, with upprovod uasombloii,
having n liro (OQloIanco. A thirty minUto firo
barrlor provldod to protect ull tilimwuyu. Wrlto
Yo: Box 201, Worrall Nowupaporu, P.O. Box
15U. Maplowood, NJ 070-10 ,

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST

Union modical offico nood a u touponalblo
poraon for cchoduling paUonio unri nonurul
olliot) duiloo. Must tu> dopond.iblo, Cull Mon-
day, Wodnouduy or l i iduy.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Approximately $20/ hour. Lonn torm 1 -2 nlnhts/
wook. approximately 0 0 hours/ night. MUG!
havo car, basic library skills, physical stamina
and perfectionist's attltudo. Job Incompatible
with full timo or early morning day job. Sond
rosume ond covor lonor to: Ptraonnol, Infor-
mation Expraso, 16th floor, 318 Pnrk Av-
enuo, 8outh, N»w York, N«w York 10010

Rotail

STORE MANAGER
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Springfield Opportunity

A major retail chain with 20,000 squoro fool
ouporstoros IB currently Booking Storo Manogor
and Assistant Manager candidates. The pro-
fessionals we sook must havo rotail manage-
ment oxporionco coupled with excellent Inter-
personal skills. Thoso positions offor a highly
compotltive compensation pockago. Roply, In
confidonco, to: District Manogor, P. stuff,
K-Mart Shopping Contor, Route 38, Lonola
Road, Morrlstown, NJ 08057. EOE.

SALES

INSIDE SALES
Salary + Commission

Tho Stor-Lodgor, NJ's largoat nowspapor, has
Immodloto1 oponlngs lor Inside Sales Rops in ts
Classified Department. Excellonl opportunity
lor highly motivotod individuals with 2 yoars
Classlfiod salos oxporionco. Must have oxcop-
tlonal communlcallon skills, Blrong spoiling
okllls and typo 35 wpm.

Dulios includo making solos calls and handling
Incoming satos calls using a hoodsot and
automated systom. Environment olfors a com-
politivo team spirit, oxcollont bonolils and
salary plus commission.

For consideration, fax or sond rosumo to
Human Rosourcos Dopartmont:

THE STAR-LEDGER
Ono Slor-Ledgor Plaza

Nowark, NJ 07102
EOE-M/F/H/V

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Tho Hlllaldo Pollco Dopartmont IB looking lor
applicants to act QB School Crossing Guards.
Applications mUat havo drivor's llconsp and
transportation.
Starting salary for Substitute School Crossing
Guards Is $5,48 por hour, part tlmo (16 hours
por wook). Hlllsldo rosldoncy Is roqulrod.
Applications may bo obtalnod al tho Township
Clork's Ollloo, Monday through Fridny botwoon
iho hours ol 0:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. HlllBldo Is an
Equal Employment Opportunlty/Aflirmntivo Ac-
tlon Employer.

SECURITY OFFICERS

Nowark Both Israol Modical Contor. a 5-18 bod
teaching hospital, has full llmo positions qvail-
oblo on iho 3pm-11pm shllt, including
wookondB. High Bchool diploma, or oquivnlont
ond minimum 2 yonrs rocont pooplo-rolntod
socurlty oxporionco roqulrod, prolorably In a
modical sotting. Strong oral ond written com-
munication flklllB oBSonllal. Applicants must
possoss a valid NJ drivers llconso. Tho soloc-
tlon procoas Indudos a dotallod and thorough
background chock ond Division ol Motor Vohl-
clos scroonlng. Applicants mUBt bo ablo to pass
thoso stringent Investigations In ordor lo bo
conflldorod for omploymont.

Ploaso sond rosumo to tho Rocrullmont Do-
partmonl, Attention: SEC.

,-' Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center
201 Lyons Avonuo
Nowark, NJ 47112

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/D

SERVICE TECHNICIAN TRAINEE. Industrial
laundry oquipmonl. EloctrlcoJ background and
drivor'o lloonBO roqulrod. Call botwoon 1.5p,m.
008-9O4-1333.

STOCK/ CASHIER. Local parly goods Btoro Is
looking for two good full limo candidates to holp
us through Iho holiday eoaoon. Bonus paid in
Docombor. Call Tho Papor Pedlar
201-376-3385.

TELEMARKETING Port tlmo evening workors
needed for Immediate openings In our Union
offico. Clear speaking, rollablo, motivatod Indi-
viduals. Mlko 908-886-5788. .

TELEMARKETING, PART-TIME. Monday- Frl-
day, 8 :00P.M.•9 :00P.M. . Saturday
10:00A.M.-2:00P.M. $7-$16 hourly. Offico lr> .
colod In Union. No experience nocessary. Call
908-666.9000.

TYPIST WANTED. Work at homo. Must havo
telephone, computer and word processing 5.1. •
SpanlEh speaking holplul but not necessary.
Must bo available to receive calls botwoon
7:00PM-11:00PM Must bo Inquisitive Indivi-
dual who likos to aBk quostlons. Must havo
rollablo transportation. Earn $10.00-$15.00 por
hour basod on your skill. Start Immediately,
Monday • Friday. Call Ellssa 201-783-1811.

WAITER/ WAITRESS, Full and part time. All
shilts. Aloxus Steak Houso and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountalnsido, 908-233-5300, Al or Greg.

WANNA HAVE FUN!
Soil ROMANCE an avorago $20.00 an' hour or
host a party and rocoivo Froo Gifts.

Call Fantasia Home Party
1-800-77-PARTY

WAREHOUSE WORKERS. Full/ part tlmo.
Picking and packing orders. Heavy lifting.

. Exporionco proforred. Coll Gone or Brian after
2p.m. 008-688-SSOO.

WAREHOUSE
Part Time

Porfoct opportunity for someone looking for a
socond incomo. Must bo rollablo. Hours aro
from Gp.m. to 9p.m. or 10p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Company localod In Union, olf Morris
Avonuo. Responsibilities Includo loading von In'
ovoning ond othor warohouso dutlos: Tf Inter-
ostod, wo will bo Interviewing betwoon
Gp.m.-7p.m. Tuosday, Ociobor 18th and Thurs-
day, Octobor 20lh. .

Emlllanl Enterprises
735 Rahway Avenue, Union.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Distributor looklno for warohouso manager wilh
oxporionco In computorlzod receiving, Drder
procosslng and fhvontory control. Salary plus •
bonolit packogo. Must havo ability to communl-
cato and manago a largo dopartmont. Ploaso
FAX rosumo to 800-664-8428 or mail to:

Emlllanl Enterprlsos
735 Rahway Avonua

Union, NJ 07083

WE'RE HIRING
Looking for fun work ond

endless opportunity?
YouVo found Itl

Our omployooD onloy:-
•Floxlbio work ohllto

•Excollont Wagon
•Fun, Enorgotlo Company

NOW HIRING
•CASHIERS
•SERVERS

•KITCHEN STAFF
Apply Dally 1:30-6:00 pm

WESTFIELD
270 North Avonuo
(Drug Fair Plaza)

UNION
523 Chostnul Slroot

EOE

TECHNICIAN
QUALITY CONTROL

Dutlos Includo product sampling and tostlng,_
matorlal tracking, data ontry and analysis!
Computor oxporionco roqulrod. Familiarity wilh
ISO 0000 a plus. Sond rosumo to: P.O. Uox
807, Union. NJ 07083.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED .
CERTIFIED NURSE'S assistant looking lotako
cam of oldorly. Days. Own transporallon
Roforoncos. Call G74-6262.

CERTIFIED HOME hoalth aldo looking to caro
tor oldorly couplo or singlo pallont In thoir homo.
Hillsldo or Union. Aldo has 10 yoaro oxpori-
onco. Certification number NQ 04709 Call
000-010-140-1 oak for Joan.

CERTIFIED HOME Hoalth Aldo oooko position
curing lor iho oldorly or sick. Days, afternoons
or ovonings. Excollonl roforoncos, own trans-
porlalion. 201-703-2G24. .

CERTIFIED HOME Attendant sooks |ob OB
companion. Good roforoncos availoblo. |3 lov-
ing, pntiont ond caring. Call 201-G76-6626.

IDITOR/WRITER WANTED
A group of community weekly newspapers is seeking a sports editor and reporter.
Candidates can be recent college graduates who have worked for their college
newspaper, We're seeking people who have a passion for writing high school and
recreational sports and would like to grow wilh our company. Please mail resumes,
with clips, to Tom Canavan, Editor in Chief, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., •
P.O.Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083, or fax them to him at (908) 686-4169,

908-687-1520

"T ESEEES

TARN MONIfV loading bookal $30,000/ your
Income polonliiil. DiitiilTu. 1 1105 002-0000 Lxt,
V-M4B.

I R I ' D I or Moclmnlc. llollublo.
Must havo vulld drivers liconso. No hoi lur,
00(10117-021(1,

Advertising Sales
Our rotail advertising department ia looking for outsido
advertising snloa represuntatives Cor Union and EBSOX
countioti. Positions involve selling and servicing n varioty
of businoaBes in existing torrilori.es.
Advertising experience would be groat, but if you havo tho
right stuff, we'll train you. Dependable transportation is a
must. We offer solnry plus commissions and u'full bonofit
packago. Pleaso call 908-G8G-7700 to arrango interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,
908-686-7700

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE. Loving, ca/inq, energetic mom
will ca;s tor your child In my Springfield home.
Cvof 20 yoa;ii exporionca. 201-<e7-352q.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon horn*. floupoBblo
. rates, flexible hours, 16 yoafS loachlnfl export-
once. Call 906-025-6^46. ^\

CHILD CARE ln|my Union homo. Monday thru
Friday. Reasoniible rates. Call 908-851-0034.

DAY CARE Closed during last winter1! «tofm»?
Call me lor reliable quality child care In my
Ronello home, lynno 608-245-4782.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will provide TLC for
your child In my Rahway home. Flexlplo houre
avallablo. 908-574-0307.

I WILL care for your child In my home.
Experienced and references. Houra 7am-2pm
or 6pm-10pm, Union 90B-688-E284.

LOVING, CARING, moturo, oxporlenced nurs-
ing aide seeks private, duty. Flexible hours.
Excellent roforoncos avai lable. Cal l
201-371-2B23. 201-8B1-93S5. .__

POLISH LADY teeklng housecloanlng, live-In
or.livfiiout. doanlnaBpartmontfl/ hQuBos. Also
will care for slckWtJorly. Experienced. Refer-
enoea. 908-989-2530.

PORTUGESE HOUSECLEANER, own trans-
portation, good references and experience.
Please call 908-627-6645.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN with car looking to
dean housos, condos and offices. ReforonceB
available. Call 908-241-8387.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offlcos
end houses to clean. Roferencos. Own trans-'
portation. Call 201-374-2306.

TYPING ASSISTANCE. Torm popors, ro-
eumes, letters, charts; etc. Located In Sprlng-

• Held. Conlod Kalherino ot 201-379-2814.

YOUNG ENGLISH spqaklng woman sooWnn a
livo-ln position with good family. Will enro for
chlldron, oldorly or Infirmod. Roferoncos avall-
ablo. Call Mrs, Barnott. 908-885-1500.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AupalrCaro cultural oxchengo.
Experienced, legal, European aupalra, Afford-
ablo Irvo-ln child care, government approved,
local counselors. Call NJ regional olfico, Pat

• Poppltl 516-698-8176 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

rs)ANNOUNCEMENTS,
ADOPTION: Happily mtyriod coupto wish lo
adopt a nowbom lo give a llfotlmo of fovo,
warmth, BBcurlty. Expenses paid. Call Diana
and noborl 1-600-550-8707.

ADOPTION: Ploaso bloBB our family, dovolod
couplo will provide your newborn unlimited
lovo. cars, hugs, klssos, security. Allowable
oxponsos. Call Chrlstophor and Veronica
1-8QO-D0&-99B3, • . ' •

ADOPTION: Abundant lovo, lauQhlor, socuro
lifo owait your newborn. Poaco of mind for you.
Loving fathor, stay al homo mom. Exponsos.
Wondy and John 1-000-537-e792.

ATTENTION
Attorneys, roal oamto brokora and prlvato
Individuals. Aro wo tho peoplo that youVo boon
looking for? Rosldontlol and commercial cloan-

: outa, Liquidations and appraisals. Whothbr It's
. sotttlng on oslalp or clipnt rolocating, QIVO Mr.

Jonathan a call: ' ' ,
: 201-416-8665 .

Prompt Profooslonal Sorvlco

BEDTIME STORIES, loddy bears and a lifo-
tlmo of hups ond lovo Qwaltyour baby. Happily
married couple homoj Expon&os paid. Wanda/
Phil 1-000-721-7587, .

SPORTS CARD Show, Sunday, Octobor 16th
from 10am-4pm.'YM-YWHA of Union County,
501 Groon Lane Unipn, N-J- 808-209-0112.

YOUR AD could appear horo for as Illtlo as-
$14.00 por wook. Coll for moro dolalls. Our
friondly Classlfiod Dopartmont would bo happy
lo help you. Call 1-800-564-0911.

ENTERTAINMENT.

MISCELLANEOUS)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
APARTMENT SALE. 40 Tudor Court, Moun-

.talnview Gardens, Sprlnfiek) (corner of Spring-
field and Hlllsldo Avenue, entrance on Hlllilde).
Detlgnor furniture: end tables, lamps, loather
rodlner, eofa tleepsr, dub chain, opon modem
bookcase, long wall unit (7% feet long) holds
\.vJ drawi/ iloroo. Pointing!, china, ellverwaro,
stemware, rowing machlno. Friday Octobor 14,
10am-4pm. Sunday October 16, 10am-4pm.
Rain date Friday, October 21st or Sunday •
October 23rd. ^

A SACRIFICE, Must Sell. Custom msdo so-
fabed, chair to malchi L-shaped sofa, plus
many other extras. Call Monday Friday,
6:30pm-10:30pm; Saturday- Sunday,
IQanvSpm, 201-376-8013

BEDROOM SETS, two twin brand new all
wood. 2 headboards, 2 foot boards with cap-
tains drawers under twin beds.. 2 doublo
dressors, bookcaso for top of dresser, mirror for
top of dresser. $700 for both sets or $400 oach.
Call .908-272-3378.

BEDROOM SET. King size, almond lacquer
formica. Light bridge with pier walla, storage
headboard; trlpple dresser. Like new. $1,650.
201-736-5337.

BRASS BED, queen. Complete with orthopedic
mattress sot. Unused In box. Cost $1000, soil
$300 cash. Call 201-779-8795.

PRICE REDUCTIONII COMPUTER TERMI-
NALS to hook lo mainframe. Selectable para-
meters. (Dumb terminals only, not PC). $25
oach. Call Al 201-74B-4808.

DAVBED, WHITE Iron/ brass, comploto with
two orthopedic mattresses/ pop-up trundle,
Unused In box. Cost $800, Mil $325 caoh.
201-779-8795.

DIET 30/30 MAGIC. 100% guaranteed. Doctor
rocommended. Natural weight IOBB. Call
908-289-8127, ask for Lisa.

ESTATE SALE
LINDEN

37 East Thlrtoonth Street
Friday and Saturday, 10am-3pm

Bassoti bodroom sot; sofas: occasional chairs;
accent tablos; kitchen sots; lamps; tvs; refriger-
ators; washer; dryer; small appliances; micro-
wovo; llnons; china; glassware; toots; lawn
mowor; ooramlc plocos, suppllos ond accosso-
rlos, Christmas horns, dothing, bric-a-brac.
October 14th and 15lh.

ESTATE SALE ~
1264 Barbara Avenua, Union

Friday-Saturday Only 10e.m.-4p.m,

EVERYTHING OLD AND INTERETINGIII No-
thing romovod for 5 gonorotlong. Largo 1920's
carved dining room aoi, 1020's 3 ploco parlor
cot, antique upright piano, Satouma toasot ond
othor chlnp. Iota of sllvor and bric-a-brac,
bronzo lamp, other antiquo lamps, mahogany
bedrooms, paintingQ and boautiful antiquo
frames and prints, rugs, marblo clock, coatumo
Jowetry, music cablnot, toawngon, radios nnd
odaphonoa, tools, small dosk, and lots moral
No chocks ploaso.

, . . EARL ROBERTS

ESTATE SALE. Doll collection (Marilyn Monroe
and others), boudoir bonch, tabloB, bar chairs,
shoroo speakers, dlshos, sowing machine, otc,
201-676-9377. .

FREEZERS. SEAR'S) two uprlrjht 10 cubic
foot, $200.00 each; ono chost froozor, $200.00;
Unldex 10" Bllcor, $600. 908-686-5637.

HOSPITAL BEDS, 2 manually oporotod, al-
most new. Will accopt bost offor. Contact
201-376-7600.

HOUSE SALE BY JUNE
690 Galloping HIM Road, Union

Friday, Saturday, 0a.m.-3p.m.
Numbers Thursday, 7p.m.

Living room, mah.Qgony doublo podosml dining
room, mahogany bodroom, Karastan runs,,
Bowino machlno, alr-condltloning, gas grill, TV,
codor chost, tools and mlscollanooU3.

D J . FOR HIRE. Woddlnqa, parties. ANY ovont,
occaalon, locallon. Rock "n Roll, 50'a, pop,
dance, country, otc. Ronoonnblo ro!on.
201-483-5740.

PARTY PLANNER, That's Mo....Sandra. Cozy
Dlnnor Portlosl Ouffotsl All occasions. Specia-
lizing In Holiday Portion. "Wo can work logethor
or I enn do It lor you." 0OQ-9G4-G'130.

' a

PERSONALS L

DIAL^A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo Dro olforlng a froo Flvo Losson Vidoo Sorlos
on How To Undorotand Tho Blblo. Also o froo
Biblo Corrospondonco Courso with no obliga-
tions, or Privato Blblo Study at your convonl-
onco, froo for tho asking.

DISSATISFIED?
Tired of Working For Other Peoplo?

Need A Never Ending Source
Of Cash?

- BE YOUR OWN BOSS
ASK ME HOW
1-800-869-4403

TUNE UP your marriage. Altond n npoctncular
wookond to romombor, Ociobor 21-23. Fiimlly-
Lilo Marriage Conforonco, "Bringihg Tlmoloss
Prlnclplos Homo". Only $140/ couplo Rosultu
fiuarontoodl 201-403-8004 or 201-895-G030.

LOST & FOUND
LOST CAT ("Sholby"). Malo. Bluck/ whim short
hnlr, whlto olroak on crmok and noso. Dig
Roward. Alvln Torraco nroa. 201-5B4-05S1.

DO-IT YOURSELF IDEAS
1 l MHI IIIIS NiWSI'AI'lM
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HUGE ESTATE SALE
32 Wooquahlo Avonuo, Nowark

Friday-Saturday, Octobor 14th, 15lh
9n.m.-4p.m.

Moving ovorsoas, 50 yoars accumulation. Anti-
quo 10 ploco dining room, mahogany drop loaf
InbloB, art doco kltchon sot, living room furni-
turo, bodroom furnituro, concort organ, camera
equipment, artwork, old books and rocordB,
many Tiffany plocos, old estato Jowolry, 1070
Ford Esqulro wagon.

MACINTOSH POWERBOOK 100 color,
4/160oxp, oxproua modom FAX built-in, nil
original softwaro and manuals, oxira battery,
Bloollocklng mount and handlo Inelallod, Tnr-
QUS enso Included, Bost otfor. Call Angola,
2O1-7G2-0070.

MATTRESS AND matching box eprlng. Novor
usod, ol LI I In box. Can dolivor. $05.00.
201-012-B349. •-

METAL ROOFING ond siding for housos/
barns, Incredible proven product. Supor attrac-
tive, low cost. Easy installation. Gurarantod 20
yoars. Wo cut to tho Inch. Fnst dolivory. Froo
lHomturo. 717-656-1014.

NEW MICRO-WAVE, $100.00; sola/ 2 chairs.
$150.00; Tiffnny chnndolior, $60.00; patio sot,
$125.00; wolght bonch/ wolnht3, $75.00.
201-751-G075 altor 0pm.

PHOTO DARKROOM onlarQor: Omoga Q-600
wilh Ions $110; Vlvltar onlurgor with lona $75;
dovoloping tank $10; tlmor $30. 201-325-0743,

PORTABLE ELECTRIC Brothor typowritor.
Automatic correction, caso, plus 2 ribbons and
correction tapo. L|ko now. Asking $75. Cull
008-290-0105, " _^

PREGNANT? STOP by tho NJ Stork Exchange
nnd pick up your onliro maternity wardrobO'iit
discount con3ignmonl pricoa. For dotails call
Pat at 201-370-0522.

SIX SEpTlONALS with ottoman plus rocllnor.
$450. OOO-GGO-5261.-

SPAS-SPAS-SPAS. Whirlpool bathtubs, eau-
naa. Foctory dlroct Invonton/ roduction aalo.
Flrol tlmo ovor factory aalo. Buy bolow wholo-
anlo. Don't mlso this monoy Davlng opportunity,
205-406-7.010:

SWIMMING POOL, 2-1' round, oxcollont condl-
lion. Comploto with Earth filtor, vucumo, hosoo,

• otc. $600, noQollnblo, Call 000-241-7351.

$TOP$. WoVo boon paying hlflhtst pricon for all
enmorus, tonDon, and pnotooraphlc oquipmonl,
onllro photographic ostatos our specialty. Ovor
50 yonrfl ot'satiollod cuatomonj. Alwayo top
dollars, Oldon Camera, 1205 Broadway (32nd
Strool), NY, 212-725-1234 ask for Jack,

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commercial-
homo units Irom $109. Lamps, Iotlon3, acces-
sories, monthly pnymonts* low ns $10. Call
today froo nuw color catalog. 1-000-4(12-0107.

WOOD AND coal burning stovo wilh glass
doors und 10 foot sUilniess atool plpo. Excollont
condition. $350- Call 000-004-4704.

YOUR AD could appear horo lor aa lltiio as
$1-1.00 per Wook. Call for more dotalla. Our
friondly claaslliod dopartmont would bo happy
in hrt|n voil Call 1-HO0-5O4-0011,

GARAGE SALE

~ 500 FAMILY
GARAGE/RUMMAGE SALE

Irufiiy, OcIOOor 14lh ' On.ni.'-Vp.m.
SnUirduy, Octobor IGlh nn,ni.-;'[».m.

Cornmunliy Unllod Molhodinl Church
Cnttalnul iind Grout

Moaollo Puih

Mil I.SlnE.SATLlnrjAV, Sunday Ocloi/orifilh,
1UIh,<0.inv4pm. Hiilndalo, noxl Salurduy, Sun-
day, HoUBoliold llortlfl. loolfl for carponlors,
plumboro. Somolhlnfl lor ovorvono.
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GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE CARPENTRY
HILLSIDE, 1081 Thomas St/o<it (otl y),
Saturday, Sunday, Ociobor 15 and 16.
Dam-4prri. Entire contents of house, something
lor everyone. Outdoor supplier dothlnn. T.V's,
household ilemB, btand new furniture.'

HILLSI65. SATURDAY October 15th,
9anv3pm.' 207 Cononi Streot. Something tor
overyone.

KENILWORTH, 60 COLUMBIA Avonuo, off
Boulevard. Multi-family. Saturday October
I f lh , 8am-3pm. Tools, furniture, lamps, mlscel-
laneou». Rain date Sunday October 16th.

KENILWORTH. GARAGE/ Crafts. Lawn
mower, gardon toolB, households, adulfs
clothes, shoes, holiday crafts, seasonal
wroaihs/ ornamonts. Octobor 14th, 15, 16th,
9am-6pm, 594 Colfax Avonue (corner of Ash-
ft'QQd). No early birds. •

LINDEN;325FERNWOODTorraco. Saturday.
Ociobor 16th, 9am-3pm. Ralndolo Octobor
22nd. Np oarly birds. '

LINDEN. (INDOORS) 38 Gibbons Stroot, Wont
lono block oil Wood Avonuo), Salurday ond
Sundoy, 0am-4pm. Furniture, Wlchonwaro, li-
nons, households, clothes.

MAPLEWOOD: OS SOUTH Colllnwood Road
(abovo Wyoming Avonue). Salurday, Octobor
15th, 0am-4pm. No Early Blrdol Now/ usod
toys; Inlant/ toddlor/ maternity dotMng, equip-
monr and supplies; plus varied household
items, etc.

MONTCLAIR. 28 WOOOMONT Road. Salur-
day, October 16th, 9a.m.-4p.m. Rain or shine.
Down Syndrome Congress, NoMhorn Now
JorBoy's Third Annual yard sale. Furniture,
toys, books, clothos, housohold Itoms, bakod
goods, etc.

RAHWAY. 376 SULLIVAN Court (olf.Whlttlor).
Saturday, Octobor 15th, 9am-4pm. Housohold
Items, chlldron'o clothos, somo furnituro.

RAHWAY. 62B BRYANT Street (cornor ol
Forbos off Si. Georgos Avenue), Sunday,
October 16th, 10am-4pm. Furnituro, linon,
toys, appliances, children's dothos, Barbio
items, pluB much more.

ROSELLE PARK, 131 Wosl Colfax Avonuo.
4-5 tamlllos. Friday, Saturday, Octobor 14th,
15th, 9am-4pm. Clothing, housohoid, tools, otc.
No |unk. • . '

SOUTH ORANGE Houso Sale. .Cach and
carry. Dining room set ($400), tools,.lamps,
tablos; oic. Saturday, October 1 i j th.
0a.m.-4p.m. 495 Pago Torrace (off Montroso).

SPRINGFIELD. OCTOBER 15th, 10lh,
9am-5pm. 216 Baltusrol Avonuo (olf Morris).
Sowing machlno, lypewrittor, clothing, ico
croam froozors, mlscollanoous lloms.

SPRINGFIELD. MULTI-FAMILY Sale.. Furni-
ture, wood stove, windows, household Itom6.
doihes. 87 Tookor Avonue (off Mountain Av-
onuo). Saturday, Sunday October 15th, 16th,
9om-4pm. No early birdsl ,

SPRINGFIELD. 77 AND 87 Sovoma Avorruo.
Friday and Salurday, October 14-15,
0a.m.-4p.m. Ralndato following wook, Octobor
21-22. Baby itoms, household goods and
miscellaneous Itoms. •

UNION, 1056 SCHNEIDER Avenue (roar of
CVS on Morris Avenue). Saturday October
lSth. 8am-5pm. Somothing for ovoryono.
Pricos aro right.

UNION, 1084 STIRLING Road. Friday, Satur-
day. Octobor 14,1S,Oam-4:30pm. Household,
king sizo mottross. Something for ovoryono. No
early birds. •

UNION, 1 GIANT salo.2050Stochor. Saturday,
Octobor 15th, 9a.m.-3p.m. No early birds.
Dosignor' clothes- adulf kid's, winter coats,
furnituro, eloctronlcs, baby Itoms, bicydos,
oniiquos, china, quality stuff. Low pricos.

UNION. 2716 Hickory Road (off Liberty). Satur-
day. Ociobor 15,9am-4pm. Appliances, bikes,
housohold items, electric stave. Ralndato Oc-
lobor 22.

UNION 310 DELAWARE Avenue, (Salem to
Fulton lo Delaware) Saturday October 15,
9:30om-3pm. No early birds. Pool ladder, filter,
oxcordso biko, children's doihing, drapes,
books, pants prosser.

UNION, 335 WAYNE Torraco (of) Salom
Road). Saturday, October 15th, 9am-3pm.
Sofabod, kitchen, bodroom, living room fuml-
turo, housohold Hems, window blinds, books,
panoling. miscellaneous Itoms. Ralndato Oc-
tobor 22nd.

UNION. G40 THOREAU Terraco (off Colonial
ond Chostnul). Salurday, Octobor 15th,
0am-4pm, Household Items, books, somo fur-
nlturo, and much more.

UNION, 634 COLONIAL Arms Road, Saturday,
Ociobor 15th, 0am-4pm. Housohold Itoms,
toys, clothes, somothing for overyono.

UNION, 761 COLONIAL ArmB Road. Saturday,
Octobdr 15th, ipm-4pm. Clothos, bikes, toys.
Gnd alot moro. Groat pricos.

UNION. GIANT Garage Sale, 2582 Doris
Avenue. October 15th. 9am-4pm. Rain date
October 22, 9am-4pm. Moving., everything
must go. Furniture, housohold ItomB, tools,
clolhos^unbolievable prlcos. Dont* miss this '
ono.

UNION, 774 FAIRWAY Drhro. Saturday, Oc-
tobor 15th. Gam-4pm. Tools, housewaros, lug-
tingo, books nnd miscellaneous Itoms.

Clean out, your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

with up to 30 ivord prepaid ad
ONLY $18.00

in all 10 Union County Papers

If your garage

YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
o 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Sipfns
o 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
o 3 Wooden Stakes
o Mounting Materials
o 200 Peel-Off Labels
« 6 Balloons
o 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
o 1 Marker for Signs
» Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

Mastercard anc] Visa Accepted

UNION. 018 RAY "Avenue (near Firosido Flor-
ist, Morris Avenue), Saturday, October 15th.
Gam-3pm. Housohold items, tools, automoltvo
supplies, craft materials and books. No Carry
Birds.

UNION, 9 Hipa Torraco, (Morris to Salom
Avonue). Octopor15ih,8am-4pm.Mulii. family,
records, tools, bicycles too much moro to list.

UNION. MULTI Family. 554-548 Schuylor Way
(8alem to Plymouth to Schuyfer). Saturday,
October 16th, 0a.m.-4p.m. ToyB, clothing, furni-
turo, household Items, books, bods and mat-
tresses, much moro. Ralndote: Octobor 22nd.

YARD SALE
SPRINGFIELD. 19 COUNTRY Club Lano (off
South Sprlngfiold Avonuo)..Saturday, Sunday,
Octobor 15-16. 9a.m,.4o.m.

WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy: Furnituro,
Oriental Rugs, Clocks, Pointings. Statuos, Art,
Toys, TralnB, Wickor Fumituro. Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodgoablo/ professional sorvlco. Coll any-
time. Opon 7 Days. 908-245.8383,
1-800-261-8365.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriontal Rugs,
PalniingB, Slorling, Porcelln Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING Old mogazlnoB, books, .
china, Qlasswaro. Anything old. Sonior dtizen
WWII Vei pays cash. Call 201-73B-0957
anytime.

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sorvlco, Cosh for your
antiques. Furniture, toys, trains, Jowolry, paint-
ings, nigs, trunks, glaBswaro. Almost anything
old. 763-6408.

ANY LIONEL, American Fly'or, Ivos and othor
trains. Collector pays hlghost cash pricos.
1-600-464-4671, 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your rocords. LP's or 45's, UBed
CD's, 908-245-4476,

COLLECTOR BUYS vintage. Toys, trains,
podal cars, Boda machlnos ond signs, juko
boxes, charoctor watches, otc. 908-99O-3716,
wookdays, Stevo.

FURNITURE WANTED
Antiques, contemporary*, mahogany, old glass-
ware, etc. Ono piece to ontlro con ion 13 pur-
chased. Why bother wilh the overcrowd od
houso salo or placing ads in tho paper.,, lot
Tiffany handle it for you. Highoat pricos paid.
Galls aro always ro tu rnod . Days:
201-416-0665. Evenjflps: 201-375-<ia24.

Rocyctlftg-lndustrial Accounts Sarvlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-5/Saturdoy, 0-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

PETS

cINSTRUCTIONS

GUfTAR AND Bass losBons. Blue's guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Morria Avonuo., Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission).
G0GC07-1325, Soo Business and Servloo
Directory.

PIANO KEYBOARD lossons at your homo.
Also public appoarancos. Ronaonablo rnlos,
Ploaso coll Q0Q-353-0B41.

PIANO LESSONS in my homo. Music collogo
educated In Russia. Flrs{ losaon (roo. 606 0357
alter opm.

SAT PREPARATION
and

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

Yoars of experience In successfully
raising SAT scores

(content and strategy)

Limited hours available
Private home Instruction

Please Call Mr. Friedman
908-276-8674

TUTORING. ALL BUb|octa. K/Collofjo. ESL.
SAT, PREP. Instruction In your owjj_homo.
Suburban Tulorinn. 201-'107.0?74,

c SERVICES
OFFERED

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
: JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824 "
DECKS

ALTERATIONSmEPAIR9
•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No Job too small or too largo.

~~ JSK
CONTRACTING

Kltchons/ Bathrooms
Hoplacomorrt Windows/ Additions

Interior/ Exterior Renovallonu
Custom Dacka

25 Yoars Export once
908-272-3696

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

• ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famouo Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk .- Amllco

Mannlngton - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Sizes '
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS. PREE2ERS. wnshoro.
dryoro, ovona, diahwaahors. All mnkos and
modola aorvlcod. Roaaonnblo rntos.. Prompt
sorvico. Call 24 hours: O08-6flfl<7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTERIZED SECRETARIAL Sorvlcoo.
Ellidont, conlidontlol Word and Data Procoaa-
Ing (or buslnossoo and IndK/lduals. Duys/
ovonlnQa/ wookonda, Froo consultation. Call
201-325-DQ72.

YOUR AD could appoar horo lor aa Illtlo as
$14.00 por wook. Colt (or moro dotaila. Our
friondly classlliod dopartmont would bo happy
to holp you. Cull 1 •800-504-0011.

Handy .Hoiporo Sorvico. If you can'! do It, muybo
wo can. Doctors, voto, alrp'orto. Drop-olf, pick-
up. Minor housohold choroa, dolivor packngos
locally.' Rollablo, Courtooua. 000-355-3200

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't loso aoolhor month's ront!

RoadyHomo Inspection & Aparimonl Propnra-
lion Sorvlco will oot your vacant opiirtmont
rondy for noxt tenant FASTI Palpting - Clonn
Wmaowa - Bathrooma - Rofrinomtora - Ovona -
Curpoiinj) - Evon Channo Door Locka

Fully Inaurod/ Dondod

201-643-4336
TYPING ASSISTANCE, Torm paporo, to-
sunioo, lottora, charla, ate. Dllforoni pnnia and
styllnQ. Roasonnblo roloa, located In Spl
liold, Contnct Knthorlno 201-370-2014,

Use Your Card...

908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

A $50 DILL buys any Pup In #1 Pup Pon. Good
Boloction.1 Opon Octobor 15, 16, 17; Houro
10-5.'J.P, O'Nolll KonnolB, US Highway 1,
Princoton, NJ , ' / mllo South Aloxanaor Road.

SUMMR* ANIMAL Uaguo has frlondty, boautl-
ful, youno/oldor cats dosporatoly noodlng good
homo pi acorn on t. Ploaso con a Id or adoption.
Call Botty OOB-464-1203. •

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpcto & Floons

•Shampoo •Slrippod
•Clonnod i -Buff
• Stoam *Wax

908-688-7151
"For that porsonal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your Ono STOP Cleaning Company

Homos-Apartmonta-Offiooa
Maid Sorvico-Windowa

Carpot CloanlnQ-Landacaping-Guttora
Dnvoway Sonltng-Snow Romovnl

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldontial and olfico
donning; window cloaninnLfloor wtixintj. Fully
insurod. Roforoncos proviOod. Froo oaiimatoa.
Call 900-064.0136.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo- '
noy back. For a spocial donning domonotration
and fl freo quoto, call Bov Mald^Sorvico
676-0367,

CONSTRUCTION
"For tho Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormora
•Kltchons •Bathrooms

•Siding 'Docks
•Tilowork

For a free estimate call Pete
- 908-964-4974

"Serving Union County (or 20
Years"

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Altorntions
NmW Construction Firo Restorations
Ropalrs Roplacomont Windows
Docks & Pnvoro Kllchon & Etalhn

Allordahltlly & Dependability

908-245-5280

DECKS ,

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any logitimato compoutorB pneo.

Hodwood. Pronsuro Iroatod. niir,omont3.
12 Yoara Exporionco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED. Quality uppoar-
nnco proloction. Call Walter, OOOOCP-GOOl.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvowaya - Parking Lota

'Coat SontinQ
'Concroto Siduwnlk
*AII Typo Curbinga

'Povino Dlocka
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

Quick And
Convenient!

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A MIAMI I sLiivir.r or THIS NEWSPACCH

I I ' . ' ' I H i l l ' . I INl i A HOMi

niul i i . ,'n.l 1,'jhlU'S .1 SUII.IU0 .IIIK I.H tlM'l'
'iloilnv, hihli ' i l si.-c I-. |iisl a* « 24" * ,M" tin
hihU'cl llu Wilitii'ii, I'ViHU loom, MU\ II.'IIMU].II Iii1.ll
M> tn length llm lunuliiic jv.ul.iblt' u>ii.iuldv

lll*l! IM.lk.'
I/a' 1'niiiii

i n ) ( n i l l l u
I

M.i(if

lltjul clwck lo: I I , i , ' l / lunilniiisu

KC3 Pattern D*|>1 I ) *wk\ Hull htrmime
I'.q. Da« 2JCJ U tl? pays citaloo . . . .

Van Kuyi, CA QHM (I'ILIIIMIIJ /(W wuutlwor
1 ,<u\ tuiniici4lt iiriiiecl
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ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

Now InotaJlotions or repairs
Reasonable prices ,

Rocommondatlons ovailablo
Llconso #11500 Fully insured

Call Frank at .
908-276-8692

<H ELECTRIC CO. Insurod, bonded.
Rosldonllal/ commorical. Quality work done
with prido, BQB-351-3786. Llconso «1?27a.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insurod

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in rocessod lighting nnd sorvico
changing, smoko dotoctors, yard and socurity
lighting, alterations, and now devolopmonts.
LiconGO Number 7208. Fully Insurod

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO II all • no |ob loo smalll Rosldontlal and
commercial. Evening hours. Froo ostimatos.
Liconso S7417. Coll Frank at 900-354-4169,

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
102 newspapers reaching ovor 1.5 million

- roadorsl Your ctosslfiodiuTcan bo Indudodja
SCAN • Now Jersey's Slatowido Classified Ad
Network. All It takos If $279 and one oasy phono
call. Call Worall Newspapers Classlliods at

. 201-7O3-9411, lor all Iho details.

FLOORS
KIN FLOOR Sanding. Sanding, rofinlqhlng and
pickling, Hardwood floors. Fully Insured. Froo
OBIImatos. Call 201-226-3029. .__

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cloonlng Floor Waxing
Bleaching Staining
Custom Colors Polyurothano

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

DOES YOUR HOUSE
, NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Railings
Windows - Glass Ropalrs - Carpentry

Fully Insurod . Froo Estimates

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For renovations and new
construction. Interior/ oxterior. For ostlmatea
call RiR Construction 201-467-4572.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
paporing, plastering, loaders, guttors, win-
dows, doors, moling. All expenly done. No job
too small. Freo ostimatos. Fully Insured. Please
call 908-352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, colllngs, floors,
doors, windows, sheelrock, small decks, paint-
Ing,, tile. Reasonably cheap. Call John.
484-4724.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvements at
Roosonablo Rates. Masonry Work. Shoetrock
Repairs. Plastering. Painting. Tile Work. Grout-
Ing and much more. Froo Estimates. Coll Joe at
908-355-1628.

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Homo Improvements. 30
Years Exporionco. Carpentry Work, Tile Work,
Lnrgo or Small Jobs. Froo LBtimatos. All Work
Guaranteed. Konllworth, 908-241-3913.

PIGKlATO GENERAL CONTRACTING &
TREE SERVICE. Rosldonlial, commorcial.
Fully Insurod. Concrete, asphalt, masonry,
Belgium block, pavers, RR tlo walls, docorativo
dry walls, lot doarlng. Emergency iroo norvlco.
Freo ostimatos. 900-607-7874, 908-032-207G,

• ~ QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo install ceramic tilos, carpot and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painling.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basorriont romodoling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

LANDSCAPING

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Irjstallod, repairs and

. sorvice. olectric opormors & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D . D O O R ,
900-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly deemed, fiuohod, '

ropairod, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All'dobrls buggod from above.

Slato Roofs Ropairod
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential • Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Loavo Mossago - Froo Estimates',
2A Hour Sorvlco Avaltnblo

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838 .
MASONRY

C S. M CONCRETE Spodalizlng In: pafios,"
drivoway9. fiidowalks. Froo OBtimaios. Coll us
and compare! 20 Yoars Exporionco. John
900-'lG8-0004 or Miko 90B-574-8937.

Mlko Canglalosl Mason Contractor
Brickwork Firoplaces

Slops, Patios, Sidowalks '
Curbs Basomont Waterproofing
Rotuining Walls Poundatk)n3

Intorlocking Pavers Coromic Tilo
0OB-C06-0369

Fully Insurod Froo Estimates |

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrolo Aophnlt
Lot Cloarlng - Pavoro - Docorativo Dry Walls
RR Tlo Walls Bolglurri Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidownlkfj • Stops - Curb3 - Palios
• Docks • Guttnrs - Coramic Tllo
Painting • Carpomry • Ronovalions

Cloun-Upj & Romovals • Small Obmolirion
nar,omonts - Allies - Yards

908-688-0230
Proo estimator. Insurod

. . . . ^

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/worldwide mover!.
FLORIDA opodnliBlo. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102. ,

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Rocommendod Mover. Our 30th year.

PC. 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Woll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Itoms In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie. 0 P.M.00530
PAUL'S M 8, M MOVERS

Formorly Of Yale Avo.
HillsldO. PM 00177

Local •& Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Same low
rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum. Insurod. Froo'
ostimatos. Roloroncos. Liconso PM00561. Call
onvlimo 908-964-1210.

PAINTING
BRADFORO PAINTING and Contracting. Inlor-
lor and exterior. Residential, commorcial, Insti-
tutional, new developments. Papering and
docoralKro finishes, 24 hour service. Fully
Insured.1 Freo estimates. Helpful, hints and
Information. 908-752-54-12,

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Intorior. Plostor and shoolrocklng. Fully In-
eurod, references. All |obs guaranteed. Froo
oslimato. 201-373-9430

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

. Roforoncoo Avollabl*
.908-522-1829

YOUR AD could appoar hero for ns llttlo as
$14.00 per weok. Call for moro dotalls. Our
Inondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
In holo vou. Call 703-9411.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS :

PLUMBING & HEATING
•All typos boating ayslorra, Inslairad and icrvicod.
•G.-U hot waiof hcitof
•Elalhroom & kltchwi romodoling

REASONABLE RATES
Fulfy Insurod and Dondod

Pluntlng LJconao #70?G
yi3a/Maalofcards accoplod

908-686-7415
FOTIS PLUMBING and Moating. M.l3tor PI urn-
bor. Rosidontial. Commorcial. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No Job too small." Plumbing liconGO
H3867. Cnll 90B-48G-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucol3»Sump Pumps
•Tol lots'Water Hoatore
•Aliorotion3»Gn3 Horn

• Fuucol Repairs
•Elociric-Drain & Sowor donning

Sorvlnp Iho Homo Own or
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
•164 Chostnui Strool, Union, NJ

Mastof Plumbor'a Llconso ff-1102-»9ti-J5
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Advortioorot Your 25-word clnssiliod nd ($11
por additionol word) for only $2.79, ranches ovor
n million households through SCAN, Iho Now
Jorsoy Proaa Association's Stnlowido Classified
Advertising Notwoik, Call ua. Wo'll hulp you
writo your nd to Qot tho most for your monoy.

Call now! You won 7 regret it.

mop ill lofi
shows iho county
distribution of

and wcckllos
In tho NJPA
SCAN pfogrjm

Thou wo sond it to 89
participating dailloa and
wooklios from Sussex to
Cnpo May and Snlom to
Borgon. Hingo ! You just
roil a wlu)lt! now market.

763-9411

PRINTING
Far A Bid On All

•" Your Printing N»odo
Publlcalion printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Nawo-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., TUBS., .Wed. & Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other tlmoa

by appolntmonl

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
IntaroBtod In starting a r»w enroor? Wont to
chango Jobs? Se« ua for typofiottlng your
roouma.

. Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Ronr ol Nowa-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. S Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olhor timog

by appointment

762-0303

TREE EXPERTS

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

nESIOCNTIAL AND. COMMERCIAL
Specializing in shingle, tear oils and 1 ply.
rubbor; oxtorior carpontry. slato shingle flat,

• Spanish tilo ropalrs
FREF. ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranlood.
Roloroncoo avnilablo, Ownor oporatod

. 908-964-6081

ID!
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Corliliod in 1 ply rubbor roofing
Flat roofing-ropnira

Shinglos, ro-rool-Ionrol!
Roof inspoclions & mainlonanco.

All work guaranlood
Fully Insurod . Froo Estimalos

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roal Stripping S Ropairs
•Flat Roofing fi Slato
•Guttors a Loadors

Sorvlng Union & Mlddlosox Counting
For 25 Yoara

Fully Insurod • Froo Estlmatos
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTICBASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FASTFAIR-RELIABLE *"

PROPERLY LICENSED

CFiRAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Ronroutinrj/RomodelingrCleanlng
No Job too Gig or Small

I do It oil

JOE MEGNA .
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

KltchonD, Balhrooma, Ropalrs, Ooutlng,
Tllo Floors, Tub Encloauras, Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

1 Union
0 00-9 G-1-9350

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

AFREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752 -
YOUR AD could appoar hare lor a i little as
$14.00 por week. Call for more details: Our
friendly classified dopartmont would be happy
to holp vou. Call 1-800-564-8911. v

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Roar of News-Record Gldn. •
Mon., Tuos., Wed. S Fri. BAM-5PM

Thursday and other tlmos
,by appointment

762-0303

Soil Your
Home

III UNION OUUHTV ClASSIMEUS

CALL 1-000-064-0911
u) riAu wm UMUtno no

And on MONDAY
opens

Which

classified
is bigger,

and each week
; features a
more complete

selection
of ads

for everything
from cars to jobs
You're reading it!

"No other classified even comes close.

••MMBWB

airy9.
spacious

Ten-foot-hlgh ceilings through-
out give an airy, spajious feel to the
Cibola, a mid-size family home'
with a sunny Southwestern flavor.
A wealth of windows line tho rear-
facing walls, creating exceptionally
bright family living areas.

At tho heart of the plan is a wide
open great room with a fireplace.
Light streams in through French
doors, slender windows flanking
the doors, and through an expensive
window bay in Iho kitchen. Trans-
om windows cap these and mosl
other windows throughout the
house.

If your family likes to cook
together, this kitchen is a dream.
Jt'.s got counter space on four sides,
and a work island wilji built-in cook
top right square in the center. The
sink faces onto a court that spans
most of the rear. Other features
include a built-in oven, microwave
and dishwasher, a long eating bar
and a step-in pantry.

Sunlight spills into the vaulted
sun room from three angles. The
two exterior walls are more glass
than anything else, and the room
has five skylights. French doors
separate the sun room from the for- •
mal dining room.

Outfitted with a secluded sitting
area, the master suite serves as a
welcome adult retreat. Other amen-
itios include a huge walk-in closet,,
and a private bathroom with a sky-
light, two.bnsi.ns, a shower and a
soaking tub.

Utilities and a srriall powder
room are adjacent to a • three-car
garage with shop and storage.
Three secondary bedrooms share a
bathroom. The room closest to the
entry could be used as a home
office, study or guest room.

For a review plan, including
scaled floor plans, elevations, sec-
tion and artist's conception, send
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402.
Specify the Cibola 10-202 nnd
include a return address when
ordering. '

Vaulted
Great Room

16IX22'6

C l b o Ijea 1O-2Q2
Living A r e a < 2 4 9 1 s q . f t .

Outslda Dimensions: 73' x 56'

as month's top producers
Judith Padalino, a sales associate

with Weichcrt Realtors' Union office,
has received tho office's Top Produc-
er Award for the greatest number of
sales during tho month of August.

According lo company President
James M. Weichert, Padalino has
achieved more than $5 million in sales
and listings to date in 1994.

Padalino has been a licensed real
"csiatc professional for 10 years. A
consistent top producer, her sales and
listing accomplishments qualified her
for membership to the New Jersey
State Million Club since 1986. She is
a member of Woichcrt's Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Clubs and
earned membership to the company's
100 Marketed Club in 1993. To qual-
ify for this honor, an associate must
achieve a combined total of 100 sold
and marketed* listings, during their
career with the company.

In addition, she was the office's

We want your news
Your rc.il estate company should bo geltini: llic publicity it deserves and we

would like to help. We have a.publicity handbook which explains how to toll
your story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news,
etc. If you have an1 idea for a picture or story, please let us know. If you'd like a
handbook, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

Top Producer for the greatest number
of sales in 1993

A longtime resident of Union,
Padalino is married and has one child.
She can be reached for real estate
transactions at Wcichcrt's Union
office .at 687-4800. The office is
located at 1307 Stuyvcsant Ave.

Kathleen Gwaldis, a sales associate
with •Weichcrt Realtors' Union office;
received the office's Top Producer
Award for the greatest number of list-
ings during the month of August.
1 According to Weichcrt, Gwaldis
lias achieved more than $ 10 million in
listings and sales to date in 1994.

Gwaldis has been listing and .sell-
ing homes for seven years. She is a
member of the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors. The Union
office's lop sales associate, since
19K7, she already has qualified for the
company's prestigious 1994 Presi-
dent's Club, the company's highest

Judith Padalino
honor. She is a member of tile New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club at the
silver level, Weichcrt's Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Club, and the
company's 200 Marketed Club. She
also has been the recipient of numer-
ous regional awards and a 1992

, company wide award.
Gwaldis can be reached for real

.estate transaction!! at Weichcrt' <
Union office at (908) 687-4800.

County enters
HOME program

Union County has announced the
initiation of the application process
for Sl,050,OOOin runds for the 1994
HOME program, under Title II of the
Cranston-Gonzalcs National Afford-
able Housing Act.

"The purpose of the HOME Prog-,
ram is to expand the supply of afford-
able housing to the low income indivi-
dual," said Freeholder Chairman
Frank Lchr.

To obtain the funds, it will be
necessary for the county to receive
specific applications from individu-
als, communities and developers, and
from for profit .and nonprofit
organizations.

Applications are ,avai|ablc a! the
Human Services' Division of Com-
munity Development, 5 th floor.
Union County Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth, (rom 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

A workshop will'bo held Monday at
12:30 p.m. in the fourth floor confer-
ence room'at the administration build-
ing to assist those interested in the
program.

FRA(R) SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC.

FIRST-TIME OFFERED
Lou of m*ice for tha growing family. 3 HRj. 2 bathi. largo cat-in-kilchcn, full luso-
mciil .4 » 2 car a-ira^c loo. Ownor i« very aniioui. call for aprn & malic an offer.

I' SI 39,000.

MOIIII:U-I)AIK;IIT>:'.R IN BATTLE m i x LOCATION
Jim move inlolliil [ovcly miomothcr-dauahlcr in great location. Call for hioixi ,lcuil*.
Priced for a quicJc lain al SI-W.'NX),

2668 MORRIS AVENUE •'UNION • %4-3003
Kncli office Independently owned mid npcru'tvd {£} ||lB|jtii

a Head Start on your
COTTlpCtltlOTl with our proven system

for MEAL ESTATE agencies
Powoaop greater

recognition
Moie 'prospects
More listings

-Th« Service Bureau Jar the REAL ESTATE Industry-
CALL LILA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

Hotel real cslato in the New Eng-
land and Mid-Atlantic states appears
to have endod its long decline, and
1994 holds promise as the first of an

•expected multi-year recovery in hotel
real estate values here and nation-
wide, according to Thomas J. Fox,
president of T.J. Fox & Associates.

Fox announced the outlook concur-
rent with the release of the 1994 edi-
tion of TransActions by HMBA, the
definitive hotel real estate reference
guide compiled and published annual-
ly, by Hotel & Motel Brokers of
America. Fox, an HMBA member,
provided key data and trend analysis
drawn from the publication of the
New England/Mid-Atlantic Region,
which encompasses a nine-stale area'
stretching from Maine to New Jersey.

According lo the study, momentum
continued lo build over the last 18
months for recovery in the industry, a
record number of hotels changed
hands, prices completed a thrcc^ycar
bottoming pattern marked by all-time
lows, and lenders increasingly were
willing to make money available for
hotel transactions.
' Fox reported that hotel real estate
sales nationwide reached record
levels in 1993. For the 12 months
ended Dec. 31, 1993, HMBA offices
sold 226 hotels, up 14 percent over
1992's total and the third consecutive
year of double-digit increases. The
nationwide'organization of ISO hotel/
motel broker specialists accounts for
approximately one-fourth of all hotels
sold nationally and oncrthird of all
mid-market hotels. Consequently, the
organization is considered a reliable
leading indicator of future industry-
trends.

Hotel real estate sales activity in the
New England/Mid-Atlanlic region
increased somewhat, although it
remained below historic levels of the
1980s. • ' ' •

HMBA brokers sold 23 hotels, up
from 18 the year earlier. Lender-
owned REO properties dominated
sales which acted as a drag on overall
prices. These properties lend to be
troubled operationally and as a result
command lower prices. Selling jiricc
per room declined nearly $2,000 per
room to $17,392.

According to Fox, prices have been
firming since early 1994 and the out-
look for hotel real estate investment in
the region is the most optimistic in
years because of record-level buyer
interest and an improving financing
picture.

Also expected to push hotel real
ostalc prices higher are an improving
economy,, higher occupancy rate:;,

better hotel operating results and vir-
tually . no new construction. Hotel
occupancies nationwide arc fore-
casted to reach 65.4 percent in 1994,
the highest level in more than n
decade. Operating results, which posi-
tively influence prices, have been
slowly improving since late 1991.
Generally two or more years arc
required for improved results to be
reflected in higher . selling prices.
These improvements arc beginning to
be seen in recent listings. Fox said.

The record high sales activity in
1993 wa.tjjirgcly the result of»in unin-
tcrrruptcd flow of REO lender-owner
properties for sale from lenders,
including state nnd local banks and
the FDIC. Nationally, REO properties
accounted for about 45 percent of the
total number of hotels" sold,
unchanged from 1992. In the New
England/Mid-Atlanlic Region, REO
hotels accounted for about 70 percent
of hotels sold.

On the buy side, investors national-
ly nnd regionally were attracted to the
market by the !<;'vcst prices in recent
memory. Record numbers of buyers
entered the market while prices
remained in a three-year bottoming
pattern.

Nationally, hotel real estate prices
have been relatively steady since
1991, typical of a market bottom. Fox
said. Average price per room reached
a low of $17,411 in 1993, down from
a high of .$23,630 in 1988.

The rooms revenue multiplier fell
from 3.5 to 2.4 during the same per-
iod, reflecting an approximate 25 to
30 percent decline in hotel real estate'
values over the past six years.

High-performing, larger, full-
service properties with food and
beverage operations "that maintained
or increased market share have been
attractive lo various investor groups,
including management companies
who have access to investment pools
and newly formed REITs. In 1993
three hotel REITs were formed, and
as many as 20 more are reportedly in
the pipeline.

Older, full-service properties con-
tinue to bo the object of strong buyer
interest as well. Despite their being
well'along in their pnxlucl life cycle,
these hotels remain attractive invest-
ments because owners can buy them
at all-time low prices. Even after
refurbishing, owners can operate on a-
low, recapitalised investment base
and institute new marketing strate-
gics, such as repostitioning and'
rcflagginf,. that can provide attractive
returns.

UNION
LIKE NKW

10 yoars young. Spnrlcli\iR .1 BR. 1'/. bath Colonial with nuulcrn cat-in
kitchen o|*>niiiB '•> family »"»»• Si»').'JO<>. Call :153-12()O.

am Prudential , „
£ B Referral Services,Inc.

Union/Elizabeth OHlce
^-v- 540 North Avonup
fell 353-4200

t,"-*«TUJ
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Jacobson, Goldfarh & Tanzman
Associates, the Woodbridgc-basod,
full-service commtTcinl real cslaic
firm, recently arranged two industrial
transactions in Union County,
announced JOT I'aimcr Stanley
Simon.

Negotiated by KiT brokers, the
transactions include the sublease of
40,000 sijuare -feel to All Modes
Transport Inc. at IK.15 Humct Avc., in
Union; and ihe lease to Airport
Limousine Service, D.O.&D. Man-
agement for space located at 550
Division St., in I;liziibc!h.

JOT Vice President Jack Sievcrs
aiTanged for All Modes Transport Inc.
to sublease 40,000 square feet of the •
former R<tS. Warehouse located on
Burnei Avenue in Union. This
100,000 square fool, one-story,
induslrial building is situated on 5
acres of land near Rome 78.

"All Modes Transport Inc: is n
warehousing and fulfillment center,"
said Sievers. "The sublease of the
-10,000 square feel of space was an
expansion lo Ihe firm's existing facili-
ty in Ihe balance of ibc building —:

60.000 square feet."

feases OK'd
Elizabeth
JGT represented the tenant, All

Modes Transport Inc., in the recent
transaction, while the building owner,
R&S Strauss Inc., was represented by
Rric Bram Co.

Also in Union County, Sievers,
arranged for Airport Limousine Ser-
vice, D.D.&D. Management to lease
space at ihe 60,000 square foot Reli-
able Van & Moving Building.
Locntcd on 6.6 acres on Division
Street in Elizabeth, the Rolinblc Van
& Moving Building is a one-story,
industrial facility.

"Airport Limousine Service chose
Ihe facility for its close proximity to
Newark International Airport, Routes
1, 9 and the New Jersey Turnpike and
because of the large parcel of land,
over 6 acre;;, on which the building is
located," said Sievers. "The spaco
will be used for the dispatch of the
company's limousines and to houso
its corporate offices."

JGT represented the lessee, Airport
Limousine Service, and Reliable Van
& Storage Co. Inc., the lessor, in the
transaction.

Q B U S I N E S S ^
OPPORTUNITIES^

LANDSCAPING BUSINESS & Equipment lor
salo In Union County. 36" Bobcat, 5 hp walk

' bohlnd blower, 3 Echo wood wnckore, 5 x 1 0
trailer. 1984 Dodgo Pickup truck and aocounts.
Will soil itoms separately or lust accounts
C D I I 9 0 8 - 2 7 ? - 3 3 7 8 .

c RENTAL

Soil Your
, Home

IN UNION OUUHTY CLASSinrUS

CALL 1-000-564-0911

"All rosl ostolo advortlsod horaln la
aubjocl to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which mokoa II Mogul- to advortlss any
proferonco, limitation, or discrimination
bae»d on roco, color, religion, BOX, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to make any such prolaranca,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly nccept any ad-
vortlslng (or ronl ostato which Is in violation
ot tha law. All poraons ara horoby Inlormod
that all dwolllngs advorilsod ara avnllnblo
on nn oqual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
irtVINGTON/ UNION LINE. Modern, snlo, quiot
2bDdroom. 9X12 walk-in doset. 37X17 Irving
room, dining room, full science kltchon, alrcon-
ditionod, rolriooraior, honl/ hot wotor, coblo,
parking. No.ir 7.2, 21, 78, GSP. $876. Wook-
dayo, 1-008-241-2111. Sunday, cnll
1.201-635-8954.

LINDEN. 4 ROOMS (1 bodroom). Updntod.
Nonr transportation/ shopping. $675 plus 1V,
months Bocurlty1. Pay own utilities. Docombor
1st. 201-669-7309.

MILLBUftN. STUDIO oparlmonl. $650 plus
socurily. Avnilnblo immodintoly., Convoniont
location, heal, hot wnlor, air conditioning; In-
dudpd. Cnll nltor 6p.m. 908-273-2670.

rtAHWAY , '
4V. rooms, 1st floor, i.nrno living room, kltchon.
$875 por month plus utilitios. Gnraoo includod.
Availoblo Immodialoly. *

4 rooms and bath. Hoat Includod. $000 month.
A v o l l a b l o Novombor 1st.

Pascalo Roally, Roallora, 900-381-3104

RAIIWAY. STUNNING 1 bodroom apartmonl
Noar train stntion, Washors/ dryors available
No pets. $625.00 plus ulilitios. rtosponsiblo
porcons only. 908-353-3656.

ROSELLE:

COMFORT-AT AN
INVITING PRICEI

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 1 TO 4 PM
514 WEST TTII ST., ROSKI.IX NJ

(inrgrmu din- of a kind, possible mother ami
ibilBlitiT. .1 l-r«. 2.5 tain. 2 kilclirni, living
mom with stylists, fornul dininn room, cat in
kitchen., finished tairiiicnt, large lot wilh In
potmil pool, imto :m otTcr. Asking $130't.

PICCIUTO REALTY INC.
(908) 688-3311

2573 Morris Ave. Union NJ 07083 .

UNB-3-EEKS H O M E
MOKITCSACBE C O M P A N Y

Mo AgsplBctatlon Foe .

•i Purchase/Refinance
V True No DOC Loans
\' Credit Problems O.K.
A 3% Down
V Zero Points Availablo
•i Jumbo Loans
V Professional Consultants

30uyr.. FIXED

7/1 ARM'

7.50 7.87S

; 5/1 ARM;

7.0

CALL TODAY FOR
FREE PRE-QUALIFICATION!

908-750-5656
555 Route 1 South

Woodbridgo, NJ 08830
Llconsod Mortgago Dankor

NJ Slnlo Ranking Dopl.
Ratos Sub|oct To Change

Lender, City, Phone
APP

FEE

Act ion Mor tgago Corp, Un ion 800-303-2307
Amer ican Fodora l Mtgo, Un ion OOS-SBB-BSOO too
Amer ican Savings .Bk.Bloomf ld 201-748-3000 no
Bankers Sav ings , Perth A m b o y 000-442 4100 350
Capi ta l Fund ing, .Pars ippany 000 502 0700 . 0
Cholsoa Fin ' l Svcs .Hackonsack 201-342-8504 255
Columb ia Sav ings Bk SLA.L indn BOO -002-4080 300
Corostatos Mor tgago Services eoo -000-3005 250
First DoWit t Saviri'gs.W Caldwol l 201-575-5B00 400
First Fidel i ty Bank 000-435-7332.

First Sav ings Bank SLA, Edison 00B-225-4450 325
Gbriosis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick OOB -257 5700 375
Gibra l tar Sav ings Bank,Newark 201-372-1221 395
Investors Sav ings Bank.MHIburn 201 -370 5100 300
Ivy Mor tgage ,Bo l lo Mead 000-400-5303 300
Key Co rp Mtge ,Laurence Harb. BOO 530-0070 250
Midlant ic Bank , N.A. BOO -302 3003 300
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 000-334-5003 299
Morgan Car l t on F in l .R idgewood 000-502-^710 0
Mor tgage Un l im i ted , Lyndhurs t 000 000-2274 I95(
Natwost H o m o Mor tgage 000- aoo-0701 350
Now Century M tgo , E.Brunswick OOB 300-4000 37s
P o w o r M o r t g a g o , Spr ingf ie ld @ 000-017-0037 295
Promior Mor tgago ,Un ion OOB 007-2000
Pulask i Sav ings Bk, Spr ingf ie ld 201 504 0000 350
Pulso Sav ings Bank, Cranbury BOO 305 OOBB 350
Sourco Ono M t g o Svcs.Crnf rd . 000-070-4657 o "
Ster l ing Nat iona l Mtgo, Clark 000 502 0/25 las
Sul l ivan Fin ' l Svcs .W Orange 000 722 7000 350
Uni tod Jersey Bk.Ridgof io ld Pk ooo 032 oan 32s

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS AP

7.50 3.00 7.99 4.38 3.00 6.13 A
4.88 2.50 8.90 A

8.25 2.50 8.68 4.56 2.50 8.25 A
8.25 2.75'8.71 4.88 2.00 B.10 A
B.63 0.00 8.63 4.50 2.00 5.37 A
7.88 2.50 8.29 4.50 2.50 8.77 A

8.25 3.00 8.76 4.13 3.00 6.80 A

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

8.00 2.00 8.39
7.99 3.00 8.38
8.00 3.00 8.51
0.13 3.00 8.66
.88 3.00 8.44

8.38 3.00 8.89
8.38 3.00 8.88
8.38 0.00 8.38

8.00 3.00 8.3
8.50 3.00 8.88 8.00 3.00 8.51
B.00 2.50 9.16
8.75 2.75 9.06
9.13 0.00 9.13
8.25 2.50 8.52
B.75 2.50 9.07
B.63 3.00 8.83
B.63 3.00 8.96
B.63 3.00 8.98
B.75 3.00 9.15
3.88 3.00 9.22
S.00 3.00 9.34
N/P N/P N/P
3.75 3.00 9.09
J.75 2.75 9.08
).88 3.009.71
3.75 3.00 9.09
J.25 2.75 .0.46
.63 2.00 8.85
.38 3.00 8.71

9.00 0.88 9.21
8.50 3.00 8.83
8.50 3.00 N/P
0.30 3.00 8.71
0.75 3.00 9.00
8.63 3.00 9.05
8.50 2.75 8.HI
9.13 0.00 9.13
0.63 3.00 8.96

N/P N/P N/P
0.30 i.00 0.40
D.I3 0.00 0.13

0.25 3.00 8.79
8.31) 3.00 8.95
8.25 3.00 8.76
8.00 2.75 8.21
8.13 2.06 8.46
.88 3.00 8.30

3.50 0.80 8.69
.50 3.00 8.00
.00'3.00 N/P

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

7.13 1.00 7.95 R
5.13 3.00 5.43 A
5.25 2.00 0.01 A
4.88 3.00 0.42 A
7.50 0.00 8.22 N
5.50 3.00 8.96 A
6.50 2.50 8.65 A
5.38 0.00 7.97 A

.08 2.00 8.58 A
4.03 3.00 8.37 A

.63 3.00 0.B8 A
2.75 2.75 3.91 A
3.63 2.2S 6.27 Q
5.13 2.50 N/P A

.13 0.08 :>.S3 A

.50 1.00 N/P Q
4.38 3.00 N/P A

.03 3.00 8.I2||4.5O 2.00 0.2!) A

.50 2.50 7.92
i.00 3.00 8.64
.80 2.75 8.34
.63 0.00 8.63
.13 3.00 0.64

Valloy Nat iona l Bank, Wayno 000 022 4100 450

West Essex Sav ings Bank, SLA 201 t.75 /ono 420 i.ao 1.000.40 .so 2.00 0.21
Worco F inanc ia l Svc.Warron 000 500 0710 o 9.13 0.00 0.13 B.63 0.00 o.«3

>\) I Yr Arm (13)110 Yr Jumbo (C) I Yr Cam/. Arm (D)7 Yr Unlloon ( l : )5 Yr Plxod (l:)ulwo<il<ly (0) 15 Yr Blwookly (I I) 15 Yr J u m b o
1)1 Yr J u m b o ( J ) M Yr I - I K . I I (l<) 10/2/30 Arm (l.)S Vr Hul loon (MI5/25 l lnl loon (N)5/ l Arm (0)10/1 Arm (l>) 10/30 Yr I luocl (Q)COI I

(11)7/1 Arm ( U ) 3 Y r / 0 M o Arm (T); i / I Arm (II) to /20 (V)30 Yr N o D o o (W) l Mo Arm (X)IOYr l-lxod (Y)3/3 Arm .
- n o l r o l . • * -now npp only n -S300 npp (o* (or 30 yi b - - a unr i in lvc c - 7 3 duy into look whorl «pp lo r o c u i l

5.25 1.00 8.36 A
7.38 2.00 9.27 Y
0.50 2.75 8.01 B
7.00 0.00 7.88 N
N/P N/P N/P
8.00 0.00 8.91 .1
4.75 2.00 0.34 A
4.50 2.00 N/P A

I 00 dny rnto look 10 duy oxpronu credit nppr nvull f rofund
pp lu r

MINIMLIM .|R. GO DAY RATt LOCKAl'l" l l : t -olnulo family ham
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ly inatilutiojt. Copyrloht. 1004
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APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION. CLOSE to Bhopplng and transporta-

. lion, Bright 1 bodroom, eat-Inkllchon.carpotod.
$650.00 Indudse hoal/ hot vralor, No pots.
201-'376-3796. •

WEST ORANGE. Updated 3 room npnrtmont..
Nico neighborhood. $825 por month. Available
Novombor 1st. Call 736-9010.

WEST ORANGE. 2% spadous rooms off
stroet parking, all utilities Included. Non-
smokor. No pets. 1 month oocurlty $800/
month. 201-307-4580.'

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
COLONIAL SHELTERED

CARE HOME
Give Mothor tho good homo sho dosorves and
havo poaco ot mind knowing she is well cared
for. Wo havo a very fino homo lor oldorly tomalo
rosidonts. Good food, ploasant homo atmo-
6phoro. porsonal caro, medication supotvision,
lovoly nolghbortiood In Bloomliold, reasonable
ralos. Call 2qi-743-4143.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ELIZABETH. SMALL cloon; cozy, sato, (um-
Ishod room. Good location. Coll Mary
900-352-5191.

MAPLEWOOD. ROOM IN privalo home. Balh,
kitchon privllogoB, parking, convoniont loca-
tion. $495 a month plus 1 months socurlty.
201-762-4642.

' ROOM TO RENT
UNION. Lnrgo spneo. Priynto entranco and
bathroom, Convonioni lo nil transportation.
$500 monihly includbs util it ies. Call
908-6B0-9079.

HOUSE TO RENT
LINDEN. SUNNYSIDE Soction. Living room,
dining room, liroplnco, ool-ln kilchon, 2 bod-
rooms. 1 bath, b.i5omont, 1 car garoQo, laroo
onclosod privntoynrd, air conditioninQ. Convo-
nlonitoGSPnndNYC trains. Pot3 0K.$1125
plus iJtllltion. Call Andy, 900-925-110G nftor
5p.m. , '

OFFICE TO LET
RI.OOMFIELD. Rocoplion nroa nnd bnlhroom
nttnehod. Within oxloting hoalthcaro provldor
otfico. Full or pnrl timo availability. Call
201-743-7575.

STORE FOR RENT
NEW PROVIDENCE. Storo lor ronl. suitable lor
offico or rotnil. Amplo parking. Call
ooncnroir.n nitor aom.

SPACE FOR RENT CEMETERY PLOTS
IRVINGTON, CHANCELLOR Avonuo, (near
Union Avonue). Strong oommorclalaroa, ap-
proximately 700 squaro loot. Display window,
drop ceiling, roll-down oocurity door, half bath.
$700. For Information/ appointment
1-000-622-2550.

. VACATION RENTALS
ATTENTION GOLFERSI Tho 'Ireland Drlvo tor
'95" Is on. Wo want you to participate. Free trips
possible with golf packagon. Coll 3D Golf
Vocations. 1-B00-377-28B5.

CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP. Lifetime into
Coast to Coast Park. $1.00 per night. Paid
$3,695. Must soil $595-. 1-flOO236O327.

GOT A campground membership or
limeshare? We'll take It. America's moot suc-
cossful rosort rosolo doaringhouso. Call Resort
Salos Information lol l froo hotl lno
1-000-423-5987.

WANTED TO RENT """
QUIET 1 BEDROOM or offldoncy apartmonl
noodod by mature graduate Btudont. PIOOBO
call 900-608-7003, foavo mossano.

TWO PLOTS, Wilbur Section o l Rosedalo
Cometary In Linden. $1100 for both. Call
900-015-9535.

CONDOMINIUM
UNION. 5 POINTS Area. 1 bedroom unit In
Immaculate move-In condltlonl Malntonanoe:
Only $731 Exclusively thru: Chestnut Roalty,
Brokor, 900-686-1680.

c REAL
ESTATE

• "All real estate advorlisod horoln Is
subjoct to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baBod on race, color, rollglon, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon lo make any ouch proleronco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accopt any ad-
vertising for root ootato which lo'ln violation
of Iho taw. All poroons aro horoby Informod
that all dwolllngs advortlsod aro avallabto
on an equal opportunity basle." •

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhosmano Gordons, Mnusoloum3. Ollico:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

900-600-4300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CREDIT REPAIR
Correct Bad Credit

Information from credit bureau files Indudlng
bankruptcy, Judgoments, late payments, etc.
Wo qualify you Tor a mortQago to purchase a
homo, no cash noeded undor HUD 203K. You
can also register for Monthly Seminars.

Frso dotalls
Education Confer for Homo Ownorohlp

(ECHO)

Call Wanda 201-705-9784

ELIZABETH. 2 BEDROOM Colonial, modom
kltchon and balh. "Only 3% down. Asking .
$79,900. 'To qualified buyors. Plcclulo Roalty
900-600-3311.

ROSELLE. Lovoly Colonial, 3/4 bedrooms,
now kltchon, VA baths, living room, dining
room, mint condition. Only $120,DOO. Piccluto
Roally, 900-608-3311.

Sell Your Own Home...
Roach thousands of.potent ial buyorB.,.nnd
STAVE big $$$ In commission foes. You can
oaslty soil your homo In ihla magazine.

"FRIENDS IN DEED"
For Sato by Owner Catatoguo

Bo Smortl Savo Your Equityl

Call 201-243-0726

UNION. 2 family. 6 ovor 0. 3 bodrooms oach,
movo-ln condlllon. Somi-finlshpd basomont.
Sopornto ulilllios. Control air. Piccluto Roalty
900-008-3311. '

UNION. Batllohlll Soction. Period mothor/
daughter. 4 bodrooms, 2 kltchono, 2 bains,
skylights, control air. $224,900. Piccluto Roally
900-608-3311.

UNION
PRISTINE CONDITION

Movo right in to this Bottle Hill Colonial Capo. Mony now improvemont 8i lots ol
amonitioo offers LR, DR, EIK, 3 BR's, 1 % baths, enclosed front porch, beautiful
yard w/double lot. Priced to soil $142,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your Oyay around town,'Or
what to soo and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can slmpllry tho business
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my baskot Is full of usoful
gills to ploaso your lamlly.

Take a break from unpacking
and call mo.

Rsaldnnls of Union &
only

UNION ...984-3801
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

Weiilirt

UNION
ST. MICHAEL'S

4 DR, 2 Fun Dlh. A-1 Condlllon, Lo Mod Eol-ln
Kit, Formal Dining Rm, CAC-Flret Fir. 8H4.00C
(UI000) CM 0OO-607-4OOO.

UNION .
BATTLEHILL SPLIT

3 Bdrms, 1.S Dlh, LoVflly Fam Rm, Spacious
Rn». Doad End »1. Closo lo Ochto, Ohopi I
Trani. 1174,000. (IU008) Ca< 0«MiO7-<(10O,

4 BR SPLITLEVEL
2.5 Dlhi, Immaculalo, M/D, Vinyl Oldod, Oooora-
tor's Dream, 2 Atl QB/aoaa, (700,000. (LM002)

UNION
DATTLEHILL SPLIT

Immaculal*, Quality Fa*tuf««, 0«autllul Llohl
Oak FU», Fom Rm. 0a i«A0 , Codar Daok, All
Oaraoa. SI00.O00. (U4063) CaH 00a-OQ7-4[)00

UNION
BATTLEHILL CAPE

La/go Lot, 3 Bdnrn, 2 FullBalht, llcikhod iiamnl
w/r« Hoom. Kl l» Balh • A Must Seal $164,000.
(U40E0) Can DO0-0O7-I0OO

NEW PROVIDENCE
UPSCALE CONDO

Beaullun Flaldnlooo Floor, W/W Carpal Ca
amlo Tib Gallay Kll S. nth Hdwd TrlmTCndry
tlM.000. (U4&U) Call 000-607-4000.

All Offices
as well as

Union
LAHK

CHARM FILLEDI
Cratliman Monw, Cnomtoua LU w/Uenm C«U-
tnn A f-'pta. 3 OIB, Hdwd Flit, Lncl I'oiah, Lu I'll-
v«l9 Ln«ci«i Lo*. $(70,000. (U4(»J) Call
000 • 6 7 i '

BATTLEHILL'S BEST LOCATION
[W i l f u l GpHt L<tv*l |«lu<lno Wh«o
t-nl-ln-KII w/0Blhad(*l oolllno & •kylloht*
$100,000. (U410fl) Call QOflr>&7-4BOO.

^s a convenience lo the buyer, monthly payments apa Includod In our ads.
fur iHiretioao jxk-es lip lo WKJ-WC, Hmntlily imwiu;.ij.. imymodln (pilnclpal . Intoroni) (\uulin\ In our utla vu lo [|unlili«t buywn basotl
U|»on n :>l)% »loiM1(uiV(H«il uiui .i niiiv>inll.iiul M-fiuu Hxad rul,i kuin nt n.a/BW With ;i fxtlnlti, A .P.R.0.706%. As'iui (ixumplii, u
$I()(),(MK) kmii Wfiuld nwiwi ;ilW) "UHiHily |i.iy,,«mt!i o, $/6fl 1)/. Por (MirohaM prtce> from 1263,030,10 M25.O0O, tli« nwnilily [Wym.mlu
iif.i Id (lualitlud liiiywiu tiiituul tiimn n ,'()');, i|c;Mi|\>yni<ml nml iMlculalod ul i).blXi% with 3 [wlnta on u "Jumlx)" aO-yoar lUwi ruin
rn.irtu.ioo WIIIMUI A.P.H. ot 0.(134%. Ai» dkiitit|)l« ul a JSOO.000 loan would moan IHIO nwnlhly |uyiitenli at $.1,044.1.7. f'lflitroa
hmoln (UM iippHiklninlii ami dn not nuitiuitT |»ii|)oHy UIKOI, Ifaitud limurivu:*, Hf himioownoiB Qiooclntlon tluoo'for n (.•omlonilnltlin
(Hirrlmw. Intoioat IUIOJI iiitotixl am un ul tiiifitmnbof 1, 10W. and autyMt to cltongs. No. luapondbla for ty|H>or«pliluul oiiom; Whllo
li)fonnatl(Hi In tw'^ywl twMtiuti), Wn uwjuaal llial ilm [myiTwit tm valltlalati v.llh a nwttpaQt tini^dflf ptkwto inia-liaao. lumwm

Union Office
908-687-4800

The 1995 960 from Volvo
refining Volvo's classic styling

Some cars you can look at, some
cars you can read about, but to really
appreciate the new 960 from Volvo,
you jiecd to drive it. Re-engineered
from the inside out for 1995, this Vol-
vo is iho embodiment of tho fino
European car ideal.

At first glance there is no denying
that this is a Volvo. It lias the classic
Volvo grille design, Inrgo glass orcas
for good visibility, and that solid
appearance that makes you wonder if
Volvos aren't carved from a single
block of stcol.

While there is no chance of confus-
ing it with one of those jellybean
shaped cars, there is something very
stylish about the 960. Tho front lights,
grille, and fenders arc lower and
smoother. The front and rear bumpers
arc now color keyed .and beautifully
integrated into Ihe overall contour of
the car. Even the door handles, body
mouldings, nnd window trim have
been refined. The overall effect is '.
very modern, very smooth, very well
integrated, whilo retaining Volvo's
distinctive appearance. As you look nt
this car you can almost hear the Volvo
designers saying, "We would never
cut comers, but no ono said wo
couldn's round a few." Opening the
door reveals another nrca where Vol-
vo has done its homework. The first
thing you notice is the sculptured door
panels with their rich textures and
gently curved openings and controls.
Tho driver and front scat passenger
each have one of Volvo's fine
orthopcdically designed bucket seals
for proper support and comfort. The
leather facing on those scats is supple
and brings lo mind a fine piece of fur-
niture. This feeling is followed up by
tho discrete use of wood in tho instru-
ment panel nnd wood grained accents-
on tho door panels.

Thcro is a quality to tho interior of
tho now 960 that says richness rather
than luxury. Color coordination of tho
intorior is extremely well thought out
nnd the overall impression is very har-
monious. From a practical standpoint,
it has everything you would expect in

a car of this class: driver and front
pascnger airbngs, electronic climate
control, power glass sunroof, AM/FM
stereo cassette Premium Sound Sys-
tem, leather wrapped till steering
wheel, power adjustable front seats,
power windows, electrically operated
side mirrors, and three-point self
adjusting safety belts for all five sea-
ting positions. And believe it or not,
iho new 960 comos with cup holders
as an integral part of the center
armrest!

Even a short drive will convince
you that the changes in this car go
much deeper lhan Ihe skin. Power
comes from Volvo's light alloy, 2.9
liter, in-lino, six-cylinder, 24 valvo
engine. For 1995 this smooth running
power plant has been rctuned to pro-
vide increased torque, in the low to
medium rev range lo enhance around
town drivoability. Volvo engineers
traded away some pqak horscpowtr,
which was handy for the autoban, for
some more torque which is handy on
Highway entrance ramps.

' You enn feel this difference almost
'immediately,, and iho electronically
controlled four-speed automatic traas-
mission docs n fine job of getting the
most performance and economy out
of ihe engine with the least fuss. Any
of three driving modes may be
selected by Ihe driver: Economy, for
maximum fuel mileage nnd smooth'
shifts at low. rpm's; Sport, for
enhanced performance and shifts thut
occur nt high rpm's; or Winlor, which
locks out the first two gears for
enhanced starting ability in low* Irac-
lion conditions. All 960s utilize an
nutomntic locking differential for
enhanced, traction nt low speeds.

At the front is a McPhcrson strut
system thut makes oxtensive uso of
geometry and suspension sellings
Volvo engineers developed for their
highly rcspetcd 850. Steering is very
nimble, rood feel is quite good, and
tho cars response always fcols willing,
predictable and linear.

Volvo first introduced its multi-link

GET THE CREDIT
YOU DESERVE!

....and get the vehicle
v you want! §
NO KIDDING... NO GIMMICKS... N6BUL0

EVIuIti Chevrolet/Geo introduces its:

CREDIT-BUILDER
-—SALE!--—
If you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repossession, charge-of.fs, judgments, otjust bad credit —
have we got a once-in-a-llfetime deal for youl

Multl Chevrolet/Geo is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice. ..today!
Hundreds of now nnd used cars and trucks are now available
for JnmiGXiiile delivery.

• t

Just fill out the form below and fax or mall it to:
Multl Chovrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX: (908) 686-1573
What have you got to lose? Except bad credit... FOREVER.

(Crodlt Bulldur Form W)

Mlclcilo Inltinl

PriVaonl Ailclroaii

Homo Phono

City ' Stuto Zl|

LoTigTh of Timo on JoO

' Uuaino33 Phono

"" "" "' . Social Socurlly fjumbor

Now Ono Of Tri-atato's Largost-Voluma Discount Chovy/Goo Doalorsl

independent rear suspension in 1988.
This sophisticated system delivers a
quiet and smooth ride while minimiz-
ing any changesin wheel angle or
track which might adversely affect
handling. This year Volvo engineers
have replaced the original stamped
steel subframe With a compact and
lightweight alloy casting. Tho steel
coil springs on each side have been
replaced by a single transversely
mounted composite leaf spring. Tho
only oilier vohicle presently using
such a system is the Chevrolet
Corvette!

Safety considerations have not
been overlooked cither. In re-
engineering the front suspcasion,
Volvo engineers added an additional
cross member tying the framerails
together at the rear of the control .
amis. This significantly enhances the
energy management in offset frontal
accidents. An addilionnl high strength
steel insert in the front floor also helps
to reduce foolwcll intrusion in severe
frontal accidents.

The new 960 from Volvo actually
seems to add up lo more than ihe sum
of its'parts. It truly feels like a new
automobile - which it should, with
more than half of its pieces rc-
cnginccrcd. It is a more willing, more
enjoyable, nnd more lively cur than
ninny people would expect from Vol-
vo. The new 960 is a very pleasnnl
surprise to drive. .

Tho final surprise Volvo offers in
its "No Compromises" 960 for 1995 is
an exceptional value for tho money.
When they arrive at Volvp dealer-
ships this fall,The now fully equipped
960 will bo introduced at a Manufac-
turer's Suggested Retail Price of only
$29,900 for the scdnn nnd S31,200 for,
the wugon.

AHirst glance therei is no denying that thl$ is a Volvo. It has the classic Volvo grille design
larqe glass areas for good visibility and that solid appearance that makes you wonder i
VoTvo's aren't carved from a singlef block of steel. Whlle.there is no chance ,n confgs.ng it
•with one of those jellybean shaped cars, there is something very stylish about the 960 The
headlights, grille and fenders are lower and smoother. Stylish seven spoke alloy wheels
boidly proclaim this new 960 to be unlike any before.

The first thing the driver will notice in the 960 interior is the sculptured door panels with their
rich textures and gently curved openings and controls, the leather facing on the Volvo s
fine orthopedically designed seats is supple and brings to mind a fine piece of furniture.
Standard equipment includes dual front airbags, electronic climate control, power glass
sunroof, Volvo's premium sound system, power seats, windows, door locks and three-
point self adjustable seat belt.

2675 ROUTE 22 W.; UNION 908-486-2800

TWO VOLVO P1800, Classic Sport coupos; 4
spoed, very good condition. 1972 white, overdrive,
asking $4500:1970 Mustard, $3500. 201-783-3945. .

10/20/94

1990 DODGE, 8 cylinder, 4 speed automatic. 3 year
warranty. 10,500 miles. Loaded. Mint condition. TV,.
VCR. Asking $17,000. 201-669-1438; 10/20/94

1984 FORD ECONOLINE 350X1, 460 engine, 1 'A
torts, 38,300 miles. Beautllul condition. 6500 watt
gonorator. $4950. Must sell. 908-688-1130.
10/20/94.

1888 TOYOTA COROLLA GTS, 5 spoed, powor
steering, brakes, mirrors, AM/FM, cassotto,
16VDOHC, 51K, FWD, $6995 bost ollor.
201-376-2699. 10/20/94

1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX, loadod, original
ownor, tint, alarm. Great condition. Must 300. $4500
or bost olfor. Call 008-964-7024. 10/27/04

1088 MERCURY COUGAR, V6, automatic, 2-door,
fully loaded, alarm, 33K. Excollont condition. Ono
ownor. Must BOO. $7,500. 908-686-6798. 11-3-94
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s prices
Audi of America, Inc., is launching

ihc most comprehensive and dramatic
price/value realignment in its 25-ycar
hsitory, announced Lake C. Under-
wood, Audi dealer, at Essex Sports
Cars, Inc. in Maplcwood. The Audi
comeback strategy is designed to
rebuild the local Audi franchise by:

O Cutting prices on its entire line of
luxury cars With reductions' ranging
from seven percent to op much as 25
percent on certain Quatlro-cquipped
models.

, O Simplifying the model lineup.
D Offering Audi's all-wheel drive

Quatlro system for the first time as a
stand-alone option.

"This signals the comeback of Audi
in America," said Underwood.

Most dramatic arc new prices on
models with Audi's all-wheel drive
Qunltro system, now u $1,500 option.
Until now, this active safety, road-
gripping traction system was only
offered on models with Audi's high-
est trim and equipment lovcls.

"Qnallro sets Audi apart from the
competition," said Underwood. "No
other luxury marque offers it. With
our new pricing we can now reach
buyers we were losing to high-end
sport utility vehicles. They can now
get the safety and handling of a Qual-
tro, the appeal of a German luxury
carr -- all at a very competitive price."

In Io<)5, entry level Quatlro-
cquippcd models will cost from
$7,000 lo §12,000 less that 1994 mod-
els. For example:

P ill $27,170, the price or a, 1995 90
with Qunltro compares to $34,420 for
a 1094 90 CS Qualtro Sport, a differ-
ence' of $7,250, or 21 percent.

. G atS32,100, the price of a 1995
A6 Scdhn with Qnallro compares to
S43.020 for a 1994 100 CS Quattro
Sedan, a difference of $.10,920, or 25
percent.

CJ at $34,670, the price of a 1995
A6 Wagon with Quattro compares to
$47,020 forva 1994 100 CS Quattro

The 1995 Audi A6 Quattro. In 1995, entry level Quattro-
equipped models will cost from $7,000 to $12,000 less
that 1994 models. .

Wagon, a difference or $ 12,350, or 26
]ierccnt.

Audi is also simplifying its model
lineup starting with the 1995 A6 (suc-
ceeding ihc Audi 100). Models will be
based on body type rather lhan trim
level, reducing the number of models
from 11 in 1994 lo six in 1995.

The new Audi A6 offers luxury
sedan .and wagon comfort, size and
safety, with agility and sporty hand-
ling characteristics — all at a substan-
tially lower price lhan its rivals in the
import luxury markcl.

For example, the base price for the
'Audi A6 is S4.700 less than the BMW
525i, $4,800 bss than this Acura

Legend L and Mercedes C280, $7,000
less Mian the Infinity J30 and $12,000
less lhan the Mercedes E32O.

For 1995, A6 base prices range
from $30,600 to $33,170 compared
with a 1994 range for the former .100
of from $35,120 to $47,020. In effect,
A6 models have dropped by an entire
price class.

Completing the 1995 lineup arc the
Sport 90, 90, Cabriolet andS6. Audi
90 prices arc down by an average of
$2,500 or nearly eight percent from
1994. The Audi Cabriolet and S6 also
receive a price reduction of just under
eight percent for 1995.

Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL .'COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

RIGHT PRICE ! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT NOW !

1903 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
i 6-cyl, auto, ps, pb, air, p-lcks, p-wln, ctubo,
9 tilt, r/dol, stereo topo, Loadodl 27,408
1 mllos. VIN PSG052202

$ 1-2,500

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
6 Cyl, Aulo, PS, PB, Air, Qrulso, Dolay, r/
Dol. Sllvor-Only 40,240 mllos!

S7,495

19B4 FOHD LTD WAGON
6-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, air. 02,330 miles, VIN
EO1075643, crulso, r/dol,,root rack, am/lm,
as to.

$I,295
19BB CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC

B-cyl, nulo, ps, air, p-lcks, p-wln, cruteo, till,
r/dot, nrn/tm stereo, Loadadl LI. Bluo,
61,772 mllO3, VIN JR155650

$6,495
1993 BUICK GRAND SPORT

SKYLARK
6-cyl, aulo, ps, pb, air, 17,539 mllos, VIN
PC26M28, p-soal , p-lcks, p-wln, crulso,
till, r/dof, consolo, buckols, anitm storoo
topo, alum whts, two tono

$ 14.500

19S9 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Ono ownor, Sunroof, Londod. 73,000
mllos. Vln UJ1CO44S6.

0'8,395

1986 PONTIAC FIERO
<i-cyl, 5-spd, p3, pb. nlr, 87,441 mllos, VIN
GP2G330, r/dol, con3olo, buckols, custom
tmi/lm sloroo lapo, Rod.

62,900
1985 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE

BROUGHAM
tl-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, nlr, p-sonl, p-lck3, p-wln,
crulso, till, r/dof, anvim storoo Inpo, wlro
will, covors, Bluo, B0.4Q5 mllos, VIN
FV30M0D Ono Ownor,

$2,995
1002 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

>• 6-cyl, nuto, p3, pb, nlr, p-lck3, p-wln, aulso,
\.\ till, r-dol, consolo, buckols, mn/lrn storuo

Inpo, nlum. Whb., Lpndodl Only 20,010
inllua. VIN NC2O002-J

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
Ono ownor. Londod 40,000 mlloa. Vln
*L1104220.'

$7,495

ctm

(008) 388-0400
IncluxJo(o) all cooto to tw paid hy a consuni-

oxcopi lor DCOIMIIX?, fofjfslfiitlon owl laxoa,

*9O PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER LE

Auto Tiam, Air Cond,, P/Ml<rora, AM/FM, Tlnl

Glass. P;S, PyWlndow*, Slorso, P/B, P/Soott,

Crubo, CMtottK, Till, P/Lo^jk*. Financing AvuB-

abfa. Waimnty AvoflnWo. 35,000 rritos Stock No.

T2B24. Aik lor Jnmlo.

$12,995

•90 NISSAN 300ZX
Aulo Tinns, All Cond, P/Mkrort, AM/FM. P/S, P,
Wlndowi, Sloioo, P/0. P;S»«I«, C I U I M , Sunroof,
Cnnollo. Tilt. P/Lockj, RrOof, T-Top», Wursnty
A B b l . 20,000 rrilon, dock «P2D7G. A«k loi
Jamie.

$16,995
'92 MITSU 3000 GT

SL Pko, A/O, P/Mlrror., P/AnlMino, AkVFM. Man
Trans., P/S, P/WlndowB. P/Trunk Ret, StBr«o,
P/B. P/Sooli, CiuUo. Casutlo, Tl«. P/Look», Rwu
Del. Loalhor, Warranty Avallablo, Financing AvaB-
ablo, 34,000 milM. Slock No. T2052. Alk lex
Jamlo.

$18,995
•92 MITSU 3000 GT

Auto Trnne. Air Cond., P/Mlrroru, P/Anlanna, AMI

FM, PIS, P/Wlndow», P/Trunk Flel., Sloroo, P/D,

P/Sools, Cruls«, Cagiotio, TIB, P/Locks, Roar

Del., Lonllior, Warranty Available, Financing

Avalnblo. 31,000 mlloi. Slock No. P20S0. Aaklw

$19,995
•93 PONTIAC
BONNEVtLLE

SHE Pko, Auto Tfttni, Al/ Cond, P/Mlrroi», P>

Anleniu, AM/I'M, P/JJ, P/Wlndowi, FVTrunk ReJ,

Stemo, P/B, P/Sonta, CIUIBO, Sumool. Cnasetlo.

Till, P/LtKlts, Hoo/ [)«!., Lealhof. Wairanty Avnll-

oblo, Fktnncinu Available, 10,000 mil**. Glook No.

P21MI. Ask lor Jnmlo

$21,995
'01 JEEP CHEROKEE

LAREDO
Aulo Ttalu, Al( Cond.. AM/FM, P/S. Gloloo, P/0.
Ciulao, Cft»oollo, TIB. P/Locka, Hoor Dol.Wafion-
ly Avall»U«. Flnanilno Avnllolilo. U.000 mlloi.
Slock No. t2D4i: Aik fix Jamlo

$14,995
•93 JEEP

WRANGLER
Oalmfo J'k(j,. AMTM, Wan. Trnni, P/0. Sloroo,

inly Avallabk*. Financing Available

Tops. Asklor

'/D, Till, W,

Hock No. l-7t»W Mllos 4,500. Th

Jamie..

$16,995
'02 JEEP CHEROKEE

LTD, Auto Trnns, Al* Cond, IVMIrron, 'Tint Obsi .

AM/FM, I'/S, I'/Wlndowo, iiloroo, I'/O, P/Soali.

Ciulso, Cnasolto, TUI, P/t.ock», Hoar Dof, Loalhor,

Wamuily AvalLiblo. Financing AVaUabl*. Block

No. T2037 11,,IOO njlo». A.k lor Ja.Wq,

$18,995
'03 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
Laruilo I'ku., Aulo Tram, A/C, P/Mlrrori
IVAnlonnn, Tint OLISB. AM^-'M, fVU. I'/Wln<low»
P/Trunk Hoi, Sloroo, P/U. IVaoali, Crulio, Ca i .
Bollo, IVI.(>ck». Itoaf Oof, Tilt. Warranty Available
Flnaticlnu AUiillatilo. IS.IOOtnUaB, t'.liwkSlT^WO

'93 TOYOTA
4-RUNNEK

I) !'»*[]. Autn Tians, Air Cond, P/Ml/tofB, Tliil

Glass, AWI'M. P/U, PAVIndowa, Hloroo, PA!,

oo, Uunrool, Cn»»olle, TIH, P/l.ocka, Hocu Dol,

llior, Wmmnty Avnlbblo, f-Lnanclrtu AyalbbLs.

fl 10.IKK) mock #120/6. Atk lor JnnJu,

$24,995

e X mnimaiii

Ask for Jnmas Roliin
or.John, Doran

267 Biond St., Summit
908-277-6700

1991 GMC Jimmy
2 Dr., Black Ext, Black Cloth Int.. Aulo. Tinas, 0
Cyl., A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L., Rod., AM/FM SI, Cans.,
Crulso, TO WW, Alum Wih. , Dod. StKpos, R
DolDg., Roar Mir., R. Wlp., 4x4 , Running Boards.
FuJSpara,'Trak«Pad<ogo.VINIM0509a73 STK
JP77O. Mioago 60,<M.

$15,995
1992 Bulck

Roadmaeter Limited
4 Dr., Exi., Dk. Gray, Inl. Burgundy, Auto Trans, 0
Cyl. A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, P. Ar t , P. Tilt, P. Soal,
RocL, AM/FM SI , Cnss, Crulso, Till WN, W.W.
Tiros, Alum Writs, Bod. Stripes, n. Dolofj, Roar
Mir, Al( Bag, ABS, flrg. Arm Host, Twl-U. Sonl.,
Hid. Mlrr. O.D. Trans. VIN INR409I0G STK
IB7W Mlloago 72,656.

$I2,995
1991 Mercury Sablo

4 Dr., Rod Eld,.Rod Int. Auto Trans, 0 Cyl,, A/C
P.W;. P. Dr. L, P. Ant, P Trk, Ftocl., AWFM Si!
Cass, TIB Whl, Bod Slripos, R. Ooloj, Roar Mlrr,
Air Ba(j. Slmulatod Convl. Top. VIN IMAQ2650O
iTK IP76I. Miloago 42,066.

*1Q,495
1992 Bulck Century

Dr., Jado Ext, Gray Int., Auto Trans, 6 Cyl, A/C
P.W, P: Dr. L. AM/FM St., Cnss, Crubo, TH Whl '
W.W. Tiros, Bod. Slllpos, R. Dolotj, Roar Mlrr.,
SlrriQ. Ann Rosl. VIN tNS6l5703. STK IP779
Jllo.lfjo 64,605.

89,995
1989 Bulck Century Custom
Dr., Silver Exi,. Gray Cloth Int., Aulo Tiara, c

iyl, A/C, P.W, P. Dr. L, AJlWM SI, Cass
:iubo, Till, Will, W.W. Cov., W.W. t l io i , Hod.
;trlpos. R. Ddog, O.D, Trans. VIN IKG44BU26
ITK ID767. Mlloafjo 60,750.

*6,995
1991 Hundal Scoupo

! Dr., Yollow Exi., Aulo Trans., 4 Cyl, A/C, P. Tlk.
loci. AM/PM St.Cnss, Bod. Slilpos, R. Dolog.-,
lmr Mir., O.D. Trans. VIN IMUO4I22S S1K
1706. MUo.Tflo 31,460.

$5,995
1988 Dodge Aries K

Dr., Dk. Rod. In l , Rod Clolh Inl, Aulo Trans, 4
iyl, A/C, AM/FM, SI. Cass, R. Dolog, Flnar Mir,
IN WF111)305 STK IP772. Mlloatjo 74,206

*2,595
1986 Chovrolot Nova GL

Dr, Bluu EM., Clolh Inl, Aulo Trans, 4 Cyl, A/C,
loci. AM/FM SI,, Bod. Slllpos, R. Dolog, Roar
Wlir. VIN HG2I657O0 STK IP774 Mltoapo 60,433.

82,595

I/in nr )i MsisixntTl ftAlNS. Nt»lwsi.vo;n;6

9O8-3eE-19OD

IT'S
| A "••

BIG
HIT!

AUTOMOBILE
OF

THE
YEAR

| BRAND MJEW
1995 DODGE

neon
IN STOCK

1 FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

4 DR. SEDAN • 3.31. V-8 • AUTO TRANS • POWER STEERINO/BHKS/MIR- •
RORS • Alfl COND • REAR HEAT/AC VENTS • TINTED GLASS • SPEED
SENSOR INT. WIPERS • DUAL AIRBAQS • TILT WHL • AM/FM CASSETTE •
REAR DEFROST • 4 WHL IND. SUSPENSION • PLUS MUCH MORE, STK
16289 • VIN ISF509649 • MSFIP 118,509.

S$ 15,995
PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE OR AD REBATE If qualil lod I

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE

•2 5L * CYL ER ENQ • AUTO TRANS • Alfl CONDITIONING • POWER
STEERINtVSRAKESAJFTGATt REL • 7 PASSENGER SEATING • AM/FM CASS • REAR
OEF • UAP AND CARGO LIGHTS • • MUCH MORE • STOCK 18354 • VIN I S R U « W •
MSRP $17,735 24mock>MKl«yHBBMw/l!.O00mi/y,lfwnl0*/mitrWaflw. 1st mo pyml
& (273 ref sec. dap due al laue incopdon J3000 cash or irodo plus 1*00 coil6fp Qffld
rsbala rf quaJ • down pyml T<Ait of pymta » J68I6 Purch opl at l«»o end • Vw martel
vshM le ism rosponsiua tot OICSM VWJV & law Ou^fwd buyers Ono WMV onTy

PER MONTH
ONLY., PMOS,

&AKOTAS-RAM PICK UPS
IS4TREPIDS • CARAVANS
15 PASSENGER VANS

ALL IN STOCK READY FOR
iMMEDIATB DBLIVBRYI

\ BRAND NEW 1994
I VAN CONVERSION

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOI DINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH. MUCH MOREI

"OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M S R P
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

NEW 1994

. -3.9L V-8 • AUTO TRANS • AIR ,COND • PWR
STEER/BRAKES/ WIND/MIRRS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUISE
• AM/FM CASS • 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA
BED • RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED
SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT

1 SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE
PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE
MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL- MUCH MORE • STOCK

I #7667 • VIN #RK170B06 • MSRP: $24,009.

ONLY • # j a t l r y >
PBICf INCLUDE 51000 FACTORY ft $300 COMMERCIAL REBATE If qualified

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
SAVE THOUSANDS ON

HARD-TO-flND 1994 VW
JETTAWg-OlS's
1995VWCABRIO
•N STOCK NOW1

FBNAL MARKDOWNS ON
ALL 1994 PASSAT GLX's

aXCLUSIVB PUBCHASB
I |WII1DTm/100,Oei)HIIUWt»MHUl

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

4 POOR

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN

GOLF II! GL
4 DOOR

1-M. Fl * CVL • I (PO. UIN1ML TRAM • POWER STEERINCVBDKS/aLABS
UOONROOFfLOCKS/TnUNX RELEASE • AID COM) • DUAL AlflBAGS • ALWU CASS
W/Aim-THEFTiFACTOFW ALAHU.TINTED OLASS• REAR DEFROST• PLUS UUCHUORI

104AH ( tw in * Id mo. pyt* I I ISO r»l. MC. ij*p. dua »l l u u InoipUon. JMOO cuh or Iridi -
doMi pynt TcUJ ol pymb - Uiii. Purdi opl it I U M ond • 110,077. LMMf rMfiorNUf br
- 'mt w«tr I to*/. OuAMod buytn. Om w«ok tutj.

PIR
MONTH
ONLY
HA MOB.

LEASE
FOR

$119
W/AUTOTHANS: PWH OLS MOON HF. AW/FM STEREO CASS W/AN Tl THEFT

• 2.0L-4 CYl ENO • PWTOTEEfliOISC DHKSMS • TNT GLS • R f l OEF • ALL SEAS

SOfl TIRES • FACTALAHM • TILT • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH MORE • NO

AinCONOimON SIK16272 \VINWUO142/> MSRP; $15,590

N0W$
ONLY

BRAND NEW1995
I OLDSMODID.E

l i m i t r.«;/ioo,oMMiuw*»iiAHtYl

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN tfm

4 DOOR
20L Fl 4 CYL • 6 8PD. MANUAL THANS • PWH STCCfl/ BIIAKCS/Minns/
LOCKSflllUNKIICLEASE'AlllCpfJO• DUAL AIIIUAOS• riLT• CHUISf • AHf U

I I h t r T • FACIOlK1 AlAIIM . Y l N l o U s s . nt»lI OEF • Slrt
5UOJII1O7 • MSI»' 110 005 • M m d i J 5* k WIO 000 Z

LEASE
FOR

»*•• ntf> *o* ****** w*«/ & l*w. OUAI, buycnt. Orw i$129 PER
MONTH
ONLY
24 MOS.

I BRAND NEW 1 9 9 5
OLDSMOBILE

St SEDAN
LASSSUP&EME-

•Vfl tNQINE • AUTO TIUNii • I'WM r,TFlNQyAn3 nflAKf:rw.OCKH - DUAL
REMOTE MinnOHS » AlftCOND • Ill.T • INT WIP • MtrAH DnPF103T • AM/FM
GTEREOCA3S - OniVEnfl AIMIJAU • PLUS MUCH MOW: • UTK *0238 • VIN
*SO31&347 • MSnC $10,005 LM uwi\\\\ cludod oiul lomo 15.000 ml |MI( yoa-"
t>M>n 10 rants por ml liwoafli-r- inl titonth's imymnnl & 1200 rofund HOC dop KM
al loftto KKtiption 130OO Cnili or Irado iiiui i5(X) totMiti • down p.iymunl Tula]
ol payment! - S6816 Poichmo 0|<t ill tanno nml -» Jt 1,11V. I.on too iDspciinbla
Itv aKMss Wtfa/ & loaf. QiiulittiKl btjyofn Qua vwonU only I oasiinj doiildf

ILEASE$ • • • « PER MONTH
FOR 1 9 3 T ONLY2^ MOS.

1 PRICE INCIUDE $500 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE if quolUiad

JBRANDNEW1I995
9OLDSMOBILE

SEDAN

SL SEDAN

LEASE $ m <m A PER MONTH
FOR I O Y 0NIY24IMOS.
PRICE INCIUDE $500 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qualified |

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FDND

SEDAN • 3000 V fl ENO • AUTO THAN!! •

PER MONTHjjLEASE
FOR

1 PRICE INCIUDE $509 N .A.R. REALTOR REDATE I f qualified

IN STOCKS
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

4 0 0 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
NEW CARS USED CARS SERVICE - PARTS

The worst wcaihcr in years Icfi mil-
lions of molorisls slronded last winler
when Ihcir vehicles failed to start, the
American • Automobile Association
reports.

During National Car Care Month,
AAA is urging motorists to consider
the main causes of vehicles not start-
• ing anil what preventative steps they
can lake.

"Aside from lowing, AAA's most
common road service calls last year
were from motorists whose vehicles
would not start," said George Gick,
managing director of AAA Automo-
tive Engineering and Road Service.
"Weak or dead batteries were the
chief culprits, bui loose or corroded
battery connections and loose engine
belts were other major faciors."

By regularly inspcciing for poten-
tial starting trouble, motorists can
help prevent these problems, he said.

MosL important, according to AAA,
is to monitor tho condilion of Ihe vehi-
cle's battery, especially batteries mor,c

• lhan .two years 61d, including the tcr-
• initials and cable connectors.

Although balleries can carry war-
ranties for four years or more, a war-
ranty is no guarantee an older battery
will continue to work in severe weath-
er," Gick said.

The most common sign of a weak
battery is an unusual sound coming
from the sinner motor when the igni-
tion koy is turned, indicating difficul-
ty in turning over the engine.

While sttirting a vehicle is more dif-

ficuh when engines are cold and
temperatures low, repeated trouble
with .sliming can mean a problem
under the hood.

First, check to make certain battery
connections arc tight and no corrosion
is present on baltcry terminals. Next
inspect the tension of all drive belts.
They should flex no more than half an
inch.. If the,battery's fluid level can be
checked, make certain the fluid covers
Ihc battery plates.

If no problems are found, it is best
to drive lo a service station or auto
parts store and have Ihc battery tested
and replaced, if necessary.

•"Buttery replacement only lakes a
few minutes if performed properly al
a convenient time," Gick said.

In addition lo self inspecting their
vehicles for signs of starting trouble,
molorisls should have iheir cars and
trucks thoroughly checked by a quali-
fied technician each spring itnd full.
Needed maintenance and repairs
should be performed as soon as possi-
ble, Gick said.

Mororists with vehicles disabled by
weak or dead balleries during severe
wcaihcr should remember that
emergency road service providers
often receive more calls during espe-
cially bad weather. Consequently,
response tinges can lake longer lhan
usual.

AAA has ihe largest fleet of con-
' inicted emergency road service vchi-
•clcs in the nation with more lhan
13,2(K) businesses operating 36,000
vejiicles.

Last year, emergency road service
calls to AAA'jumpcd lo more that 24
million, the highest number of calls in
AAA's 92-ycar history. Approxi-
mately 33 percent were from mem-
bers whose vehicles would not start.

cAUTOMOTIVE

Make Your Drive Time MoreRelaxing
Drivini* ci\\\ bo very siiessl'til lor even ihc bcsi ol drivers. Since Ainciienns

travel nuuc lhan li trillion miles in their curs e;u'h year, h's impoitnni to ense the
tension of wni.tinjj in IrnlTic <>r ilrivin)! ilurinp rush hour. CJITS licet! to he eotnfort
iihle.. since people spend'so much time in (hem.

()ne way lo make curs leel nioie like "home" is lo redecorate the i|i!eriois wilh
slalc-ol'-the-nil lahiies and slylinj;, so they lake on a whole new look mid leel,

• People typically redceorale looms in their homes every five years. Now lhat peo-
ple ui'e keeping iheir vehicles lor iin average ol eij-ht yeais, those Intcriois ptoha-
hly need sonic touching up also.

Cjcnuine leather upholslery. lor example, is j;ainin}i popularily as ;i ie nphol
stering material lor motor vehicles, adding the look and (eel ol quality, An old
vinyl interior can he upgraded with Inxuiioiis hihric, available in a wide variety ot
colors and patterns'.

Cloth fabric, with its comlorl and durability, is still preleried by most vehicle
owuers.arW,! car-company interior desij*ncis, It slays coot in Ihe summer and wann
in the winjer.

To fiml out about redecorating your vehicle's inleiioi. >;o lo an anlo trim spe-
cialist to look at samples. It doesn't cosi anylliiri)1, to look, and you may be pleas-
antly surprised at the pi ices, . ' .

Consider reslylinf, your car. van or truck, It won't impiove rush-hour hallic.
but it can make the drive more reltuiii)*.

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
32S Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

' FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
100B ACURA LEGEND L. Automatic, rod with
block loathor Inlorior, oun-rool, oil powor,
03.000 mllos, (jood condition. $7050.
201-535-3113.

1091 ACURA LEGENDLS. Immaculate condi-
lion. 20.000 mllos, dual alrbaga, 4-door.
5-spood, bulll-in phono, super sound system/
CD chnnrjor. $20,000. 201-701-1001.

1900 ACURA LEGEND, V-6L, 66K. Automatic,
powor sioorinoy brakos/ windows, locks, ABS,
loathor, Bocurlry, phono, now tiros. Mini. $S60Q.
201-235-9220.

1980 AUDI 4000. 5 cyllndor, 4 door, powor
sloorlncj/ brnkoB,' runs wol l . $600.
900-400-1Bn7.

1006 BMW 635-CSI. 5-spood, power stoorinrj.
windows, locks, seals, sunroof. ADS,' lintod
windows, AM/FM cassolto, radar doloctor,
ph,ono. $0.500.. 008-351 -2598. •

1906 BMW 520o. 4 door, automatic, loathor,
loadod. 1 ownor. Garago kopt. Excoliont condi-
lion. 93K mllos, Asklno $7,200. Call
908-241-2328.

1978 BUICK REGAL. Small VS. nuiomollc,
runs woll. Abovo avoraoo condition. Days
201-731-7300. nvonlnrjs 900-687-0507, Joe.
$',000.

1000 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silver, automatic, AM/FM Cassollo,
oircondilionod, Excollonl condition, 01K.
$6,00Q/ bosl of for. Coll ovonings,
201-007-6477.

1974 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door, nlrcondilionlnrj.
low milenrjo. $500 or bonl o'lor. Call
900-607-5002, .

1905 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, noods work, V0
automatic, powor windows, bosl odor as is.
900-3021)253. •

1970 CHEVY NOVA. Now tiros, 79.000 mllos,
. nir. automatic, AM/FM, noods minor work.

$600.00 or bonl ollor. 007^0007 evenings,

1903 CHEVY CAPRICE, bluo, 4 door, powor
Glourinrj/ brakos/ windows. Runs groat. Good
condilion. $1900. 'Cnir 008-000-0069 nllor
6p.m.

•1073 CHEVY HATCHBACK, mini condilion,
jod, automatic, mechanically sound, low mi-,
loago, Enlorlainlnrj nil roasonablo oflors. Call
900-()08-076'1 bolwoon 5-0p.m.

1907 CHEVY NOVA. 5 door hnlch. Woll kopl,
OGK miloG. 5 spood, nlr-condilioning. $2050 or
bust ollor. Call 201(169 0710.

Oldsmobile
560 North Avenue East '

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
. Family Owned Since 1954

C O N V E R T I B L E CLEARANCE

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE •
3100 V-6 Engine, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Defoggor, Auto. Power Door Locks. Illuminated Entry
Package, Body SIdo Moldings, Drivers Side Alrbag, Cruise Control, Consolo, W/Floor Shifter, Loathor
Interior, Instrument, Panel Rallye, Cluster, Drivers Side Powor Seat, Power Folding Top, P. Trunk, Release,
Pass-Key, Security Systrem, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulso Wiper, Convenience Not, Remote
Lock Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor, Mirrors,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering .
Wheel W/Touch Controls. Serial #RD400193. WAS $23,745

MSRP $26,776

1994 CIERA'S SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakos, SIdo and Roar Window Dofoggors; Auto. Powor Door Locks, Illumlnatod
Entry, Body SIdo Moldings, Drivor'o SIdo Alrbag, 55/45 Divided Front Bonch Seats W/Rocllnlng Seat Backs,
Tilt Whool, Tlntod Windows, Pulso Wipers, Floor Mats, AM/FM Storoo W/Cassotto, Extended Range
Spoakors, and 3100 V-6 Englno. Storage Armrest with Cup Holders, Cruloo Control, Dual Powor Mirrors,
Power Windows, Ovordrlvo Transmission. VIN //1G3AG55M3R6439664. » • '

BVSSRP $16,195
BUY FOR $I5,I75

Price(s) include all cosls lo be paid by consumer, oxcopt for licensing, regislralion and taxes.

The §ep ' 95 Cadt 11 a i
-llji Todaif...At Iloi/al!

I'olo Green, Neutral Shale'Leather, Aut
Transmissiori.W/Overdrive, 4.9L V8
Engine, Cast Aluminum Wheels,
VlN#SU20()269, Stk#C5()(«, '•
MSRP $36,747

Wew 1995 CadillacTleehnood
Fawn Gray, Light Gray Leather, Auto
Transmission W/Overdrive, 5.7L V8
Engine, AM/FM Stereo W/CD Player &
Cassette, VIN#SR701827, Stk«05()4«,
MSRP $39,331

Carmine Red, Neutral Shale Leather,
A'uto Transmission W/Overdrive, A.6L
V8 Engine, Sport Interior,
VIN#S46(),2740, Stk#E5()57,
MSRP $39,943

'Pricos inclndo all costs to bo paid by consumbr, oxcopt lor liconsing, rogislralion, and taxos. Expires 3 days from pub.

C A O « I, L A C
<: it r. A r i N <; A

II i i : i i i : i t s pr A N i> A
ROYAL C A D I L L A C

A c ' l l l II V1NC I T tl ' Sl i( i«: i !N,-i

wU-aOumiacUndarprlocr | ? t o l r f a M W

334 Cohlitdtia Turnpike • (201) 538 - 5650
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED
1082. CORVETTE, 350 cross Tiro Injoctlon,
poarl whlto/ rod Carmlno l/lm, raw Interior, now
parts. Power opt ions. ' Dost offer.
90B-C87-6S21.

1088 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo, 60.000 mllos,
all power, romovablo CD; 11.000 miles left on
Chryclor bumpor-to-bumpor warraniy. $6500.
201-763-1283.

1002 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. V8, automa-
tic, powor stoorlno/ ABS brakos/ windows/
locks/ goats/ mirrors/ antenna, air, roar dolrost,
AWFM stereo cossotto. Loaded Tlntod glass,
tilt wheel, cruise, Intermittent wipers, air bag
(drivor), leathor interior, aluminum wheels.'
50,302. VIN «NX138030. $12,995. Prloo ox-
cludoB MV and tax. Summit Lincoln Morcury, 68
River Road, Summit. 900-273-2828.

. 1087 FORD ESCORT GL. Excollonl condition.
Alroondltlonod, low mllono. S2.600 firm. Coll
allor 5prn, 808-000-2251. ' _ _ _

1003 FORD EXPLORER Sport. B cyllndor,
automatic, powor oloorinp/ brnkos/ windows/
locks, air, roar defrost, AM/FM storeo casDOtlo.
Olhor options: 4x4, tlntod glens, tilt whool,
crulso, Intormlttonl wipers, aluminum whoolB.
20,060. VIN KPUA13517. $29,060. Price ox-
cludes MV and lax. Summit Lincoln f^orcury, 68
Rlvor Road, Summit. 008-273-2820.

1085 FORD LTD- LX. V-B onglno. 70,000.
mllos, One owner. $950.00. Call days,
900-474-7787,

1903 FORD LTD WAGON. Undor $1,000.
908-60G.3505, loavo rnossnQO on machlno.

1005 FORD RANGER pick-up. Cosatiito radio,
5-spood, 4-cyllndor Including fiborQlas cap with
windows. Excollonl condition. Low miloago.
$1295. 2O1-37O-G710, 201-379-7009.

1907 FORD TAURUS LX. 4-door, bluo, 85,000
highway mlloo, air, AM/FM storeo, all powor.
Asking $3600. Good condition. 900-088-4273.

1993 FORD PROBE, whlto/ groy Inlorlor,
13,000 mllos, automatic. Going bfick to Bchool,
can't allord. $12,500 lt's,yoursl 201-420-0677,
Pom.

FREE COPY OF 1905 Auto Lousing Guide.
Monmount nnd Ocotin Countios koy to auto
loosing. Call Prosslo 908-91"0-1000 touch "star"
6051, loavo nn.mo, addross.

1001 HONDA EX, 4 door, loadod, crulso
control, sunroof, now tiros, 34,000 mllos. Mint
condition. $11.900. 10a.m.-5p.m. Monday- Sa-
turday, 201-703-3040.

191)1 HONDA ACCORD LX hatchback, 5
npood, olr, 101K. dopondablo. $1,000 nOQOti-
ablo. Call 10a.m. to 3p.m. 908-607-4734.

1906 ISU2U IMPULSE, navy bluo, good condl-
lion. 5-Bpood, air, loadod, sunrool. Asking
$3,000. Pager OO8-B15-50B3,

ipo5 JAGUAR XJS. BLACK with cranborry
Intorior, 13,000 original mllos, ono owner. Mint
condition. $15,000. Call 201-748-5445.

1904 JAGUAR XJO. 110,000'mileo, black,
lo.idod; oloctrlc sunroof, looks perfect, runs
prnat, $4000. Call Jollovonlnga 201-7O3-0725.

1003 JAGUAR XJ6. WHITE,, pno bwnor,
lOO.OO'o milos. Groat condition $3500. Call
S01-762-4642.

1000 JEEP GRAND Wagonoor. Immaculato
condition, wotl maintained, O0.000 highway
milos. Excollonl for wintor travollng. $8,000
nofjollablo. Call 201-763-6930. ,

1004 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Slg'naturo. 0
cyllndor, automatic, powor stooring/ brakos/
windows/ locks/ Boats/ mirrors/ antohna, air.
roar dolrost, AM/FM storoo, tlntod glasD, tilt
whool, cnJlso, Intormlltont wlpora, air bags,

' lonlhor Intorior, aluminum whoqla. 22,545. VIN
«RY830923. $24,995, prico OKdudos MV and
tax. Summit Lincoln Morcury, 60 Rlvor Road,
Summit. 9OB-273-282B.

1978 LINCOLN MARK V, oxcollont condition,
90K, now roof, rndlntor, air, locks. $5,000.
Luxury car- groat pricol After 6p.m.
9O8-527-9G49.

1000 LINCOLN CARTIER. V8, automatic,
powor sloorlng/ brakes/ windows/ locks/ seats/
mirrors/ antenna, air, rear defrost, AM/FM
stereo cassotto. Other options, 3 to chooso:
Untod glass, tilt whoel, crulso, intermittent
wipers, air boo (driver), loathor intorior, alumi-
num whools. 75,500. VIN »LY804064.
$13,095. Prico oxdudos MV and tax. Summit
Lincoln Morcury, 68 Rlvor Road, Summit.
908-273-2828.

1092 LINCOLN MARK VII LCS: V8, automatic,
.powor steering/ brakes/ windows/ locks/ soots/
mirrors/ ontonna, air, roar defrost, AM/FM
stereo cassette, tlntod glass, tilt wheel, cruise,
Intermittent wipers, air bag (driver), loattior
Intorior, aluminum wheolB. 41.182. VIN »NY
692800. $17,995. Price oxcludoa MV and lax.
Summit Lincoln Morcury, 6fl Rivor Road, Sum-
mit. O0B-273-2B28.

1004 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Signature VB,
automatic, .powor stooring/ ABS brakos/
windows/ locks/ soats/ mirrors/ antonna, air,
rear dofrosl, AM/FM storeo, tintod glass, till-
whool, crulso, Intormittont wlpors, air bogs,
loathor Inlorlor, aluminum-wheels. 18,863. VIN
»nY620083. $20,095, prico excludes MV and
tax. Summit Lincoln Mercury, 60 Rlvor Road,
Summit. 908-273-2828.

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. V8, automatic,
powor sloorlng/ brakos/ windows/ locks/ Boats/
mirrors/ antonna, air, roar dofrost, AM/FM
Btoreo. Othor options, 2 to chooBO: tintod glass,
tilt whool, cruise, Intermittent wipors, air bag
(driver), loathor Intorior, aluminum whools.
48,011. VIN IIMY790045. $15,995. Price ox-
cluBOd MV and tax. Summit Lincoln Morcury, 68
River Road, Summit. 908-273-2828.

1993 LINCOLN TOWN car. V8, automatic,
powor stooring/ ABS brakes/ windows/ locks/
*>oots/ mirrors/1 antenna, air, roar defrost,
AM/FM storoo casoetto, tinlod glaoa, tilt whool,
CTUIBO, Intormittont wlpors, air bag (drivor and
passongor), loather Interior, aluminum whools.
35,265. VIN #PY660354. $21,995. Prico ox-
dudos MV and tax. Summit Lincoln Mercury 68
Rlvor Road. Summit. O0B-273-202B.

'1992 LINCOLN TOWN car. VB, automatic,
powor steering/ ABS brakoa/ windows/ locks/
seats/ mirrors/ antenna, air, rear, dolrost,
AM/FM storeo cas3otto. Othor options. 3 to
choose: |owol' nreon, tinted glass, till whool,
crulso, intormittont wipers, air bag (drivor and
passongor), leather Intorior, aluminum whools.
41,985. VIN «NY6339B7. $17,995. Prico ox-.
cludoB MV and tax, Summit Lincoln Morcury, 68
Rlvor Road,- Summit. 908-273-2828.

1983 MERCEDES 380-SL CCONVERTABLE.
Automatic, loaded, 2 tops. Low mlloago, oxcol-
loni condition. Asking $22,000. Call John Sto-
ward, 201-730-4395 or 201-024-9233.

1987 MERCURY COUGAR. V8, runs Qroat, full
powor. $3,000 or best offer. Coll Michelle
908-494-5011 or 908-5580640.

1991 MERCURY COUGAR. 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, powor steering/ brakos/ windows/ locks/ .
soats/ mirrors, air, roar dofrost, AM/FM olorob
cassette, tinted glasB, tilt whool, crulso, inter-
mittent wlpors, aluminum whools. 61,073. VIN
»MH 007201. $8,905. Summit Lincoln Morcury,
68 Rlvor Road, Summit, 908-273-2828,

1901 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. VO,
uutomatic, powor stooring/ brnko3/ windows/
locks/ coalG/ mirrors/ antonna, air, roar dolront,
AM/FM storoo cnssolto. Like nowl Tlntod oloB3.
tilt whool, cruico, intormlltonl wlpors, air bag

.(driver), lonthor Inlorlor. aluminum whools. •
24,652. VIN »MX 683700. $10,095, Prico
oxcludoa MV and tax. Summit Lincoln Morajry, •
00 Riyor Road, Summit. 908-273-2020.

1992 MERCURY SABLE LS Wligon. 0 cyllndor,
automatic, pfiwor mooring/ ABS brakos/
windows/ locks/,Boats/ mirrors/ antonno, nlr,
roar dolrost, AM/FM storoo cascotto. Othor
options. 2 to chooso: 3rd sont, koyloss, tintod
glass, lilt whool, crulso, intormittont wipors, air
bag (driver), loathor Inlorlor, aluminum whooln.
20,065. VIN SNA 607C00. $20,005. Prico
oxcludofl MV and tax. Summit Lincoln Morcury.
08 Rlvor Road, Summit. 000-273-2828. .

1090 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. Sho-
wroom condition, 40,000 original mllos, leathor
interior, fully loadod. $10,600 or best offer!
201-564-9544. •

1091 MERCURY TOPAZ, fulfy equipped, ox-
collont condition, garage kept. Bed offer. Call
201-736-2666.

1989 MERCURY SABLE LS, automatic, V-6,
air, AWFM casseno, full power, 68,000 milea.
Asking $6600, Call 201-386-0353.

1991 MITSUBISHI E.CLIPSE-GS. 22K
5-speod, air, sunroof, powor everything, AW
FM cassotte. Mint Condition. $9,500. Call
201-9040281.

1990 NISSAN 240SX. Mini condition, loaded,
sunroof, automatic, etc. Original owner, 40.000
mllos, $8500 or beat offer. 201-763-5221.

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA. 68,000 miles: powor
stooring, brakes,' windows, seats; Bun-roof;
sieroo cassotto with Base epoakers. Beautiful
condition. $10,000. 201-32(M)B17,

1980 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Red,
black loather, 5-spood, loaded, fast back,
warranlood rebuilt engine/ turbo, air, 58k.
$09,500, negotiable. 201-325-3540.

1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, air, powor stooring,
AM/FM cassolto storoo. Only 51K mllos. 1
ownor. Musi soil. Asking $5600.908-925-2B90
Choryl.

1990 POWTIAC SUNBIRD LE convertible rod
with whlto lop, loaded, 60K. Asking $7000, Call
201-325-7470.

1087 PONTIAC TRANS AMGTA. Automatic,
lull/ loadod, alarm, low mllos. Excollont condi-
tion In and out. $7000/ best olfor. Call
900 087:3168.

1008 POMTIAC GRAND AM, 5 spood manual,
2 door, all powor, AM/FM storec, air-
conditioning, Bunroof, 79K, now tiros. $4500.

• 201-239-2604..

1087 PORSCHE 924. AM/FM stereo, 5 speod,
Bunroof, alroondltionod, low mlloago, garage
kept, oxcollont condition. Asking $6000. Call
201-761-1263. •

1088 STERLING. Good condition. 73,000
mllos. Nlco car. $3,600. Cell 908-608-7539.

1090 TOYOTANCEUCA GTS. CD, sunroof,
loalhor,'.much. more,. Excollont condition,
55,000 mllos, 2 year warranty. $12,000. Call
20^761-5603. •"

19(10 'TOYOTA SUPRA- larga top, turbo,
loadod, ovory optlbn. Mint. 6 cyllndor, automa-
tic, burgundy. 79,000 highway miles. $10,000,
201-467-1241. •

1900 TOYOTA CELICA GT, bluo, loaded,
automatic, ono ownor, gamgo kopt, 70.000
mllos. Asking $5500/ boat ollor. O08-000-7320i
oftor 5p.m.

1906 'VOLKSWAGEN JETTA, GL, Spoclnl
Ediiiori WolfsburQ; rorj, loathor, 5 spood,' sun-
roof, air, AM/FM. Good condition. 7CK. $3875,
201-731-4094. • .

1992 VOLVO 240 SEDAN. Fully loadod, auto- '••.
malic, white/ bluo cloth Intorior. Mint condition. ,
$13,600. Call 201-429-4950.

1984 VOLVO GL wagon, fully pquippod; ,nlr-
conditioning, powor stoorlrig, otc. Good condi-
tion. Asking $2500. 201-3780552.

YOUR AD could'appoar horo for as little as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotnils. Our
trlondly classified doportmonl would bo.happy
to tiolp, you, Coll 1-800-504-0911.

AUTO WANTED •'

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Forolgn and Amorlcan euro and wrocko'

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

AUTOS WANTED
19S0-1970'0 Junks $2O$100 Paid
I Bonus Paid Pofltlao, OWcmoblle Cars
'Late Model Disabled, Cart; Trucks. Vans

1085 & Up S100-S1000 Paid

256-7021
All Aroat Bob 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
MOBILE HOME. Union NJ. Nowl/ docoralod.
MUBI be 40 years or older. 908-964-8655.

\ TRUCKS FOR SALE
1080 CHEVY STEPSI0E pick-up, auto, powor
•touring, power brakes, stereo, looks good,
runB excellent. $1700 or best ollor.
MB-851-0038.

Use Your Cnrd...

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Quick And Convenient!

1986 DODGE B-250 MAXI-VAN. V-8, automa-
tic 00,000 rnilss. Excellent mechanical condi-
t ion. Good work van. $2200. Call
O0B-667-B137.

1M0 FOHt) F25O - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302. 5
epaed, air, Sony AMVFM cassette, Vipor auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
sorvlce plan. Ladder rack too) box, bedmat,
black and nunsmoke gray. Must see. $14,800
or best olfer. Call 780-7078. •

1991 FORD PICK-UP. 80,000 mllOB, automa-
tic. $0500/ boel olfer. Must soil. Extended
warranty. Call 908-654-3183 evenings.

1966 FORD ECONOLINE-B window pickup.
H.D. option, 240 culn onglne, 9" roar padded
dash. 85.000 mllos. Best ollor. 908-687-6521.

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck, boat, motorcycle, camper or motor home with a
Dream Machine Ad. • .,

' 4 WEEKS - $35.00
Send us a picture (Sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money, order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

, DREAM MACHINE COUPON:

All ads must be prepaid, no
, NAME ,
, AnnRESs
i C I T Y . , . , , - . .
' PHONF. # •

20 Words or Less

refunds,

1 CHECK CASH vie ; A
j CHARGE CARn#'
j S I G N A T U R E

[ . : . ' • • • ' D E A D L I N E: 10 AM

we reserve

ZIP
between

MASTI

(no abbreviations]

the right to edit
DATE .

9 am - 5 pm
T B r a D n • •' :-

EXPIRATION'

MONDAYS

A U T O M S A L E S

every other automobile is now last year's model!

(

: • • - ' .'«'•»••, • v - ^ i ^ ' . ' ' • • • • ; • • »


